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CHESTIN NEED k
OFVOLUNTEERS

F.OK CANVASSING
The Community Chest li In

need of tome volunteer workers
who- - can devote a few hours to

j the residential canvass of Dig
Sprint.over wprlodof several
days.
A number of, women already

have volunteered, but a ,lew
teams are still lnconTplete. The
residential canvassjwglns Thurs-,d-a

night at a complimentary
dinner In the Settles.'Women who
can serve on some of the Incom-
plete teams are belnshfurged to
contact Vie Alexander, an

In charge of the residential
canvass, at telephone No. 40.

Urge Chest-Worker-s

Go

i:i cL CSiyiciwii hm
All workers In general canvass

divisions of the Community Chest
campaign are being urged to at-

tend the "kick-off- " in the Settles
hotel Thursday evening, campaign
leaders emphasized today.

The opening event is a compli-
mentary dinner, it was explained,
and the object is to get full at
tendanceof workers In the residen
tial and businessand Industry can-va-ss

groups.
Personnel for those divisions stl)l

are 'being organized. Campaign
leader hope, all teams will be com-
pleted before the "kick-off.- "

Today Mrs. W. L. Vaughn was
named zone captain for Zone No. 3
in the Big Spring residential can-
vass, while Mrs. 'JamesG. Tucker
was announced as the leader for
Zone 'No. 6. Those appointments
completed the list ofzonecaptains
tn the city.

RearmingCritic
Wins Confidence
Vote In Britain

SCARBOROUGH. England. Oct. 2
(V Aneurin Bevan and his left
wing critics of Britain's rearma-
ment program won a smashingvote
of confidencetoday stlhe expense
of PrbneMinister Clemen AJHee'e
middle-of-the-roa- Socialists', .

The annual Labor Party confer'
tnce here" elected Bevaaltes to four
of 'the severi-polltlc- al seats on theJ
nauoaai executive committee.
These stats represent vital (local
Labor parties. onlhe
committee.

By O.MILTON KELLY
WASHINGTON, Oct. 2. IJH Sen-

ator Williams l) renewed to-

day his call for the resignations of
both Republican and Democratic
National Chairmen

The relations of both with the
Reconstruction. Finance Corpora-
tion (RFC), big government lend-
ing agency, are under Senate in-

vestigation.
Williams told a. reporter he waa

not Impressed by a vote of confi-
dence - Guy G. Gabrlelson, the
GOP chief, got Monday from 1

membersof the RepublicanNation-
al Committee at a one-da- y regional
conferencehere. That was all of the
1M committee .members who were
here. ,

"Both Gabrlelson and William M.
Boyle, Jr., the Democratic Nation-
al Chairman, have acknowledged
that they interceded with the RFC
concerning loans to clients who
paid them fees," Williams said'.

"Both men contend they used no

ReefStrike
Possibility of another significant

Pensylvanlan strike for northeast
Howard loomed .today.

The Lloyd Smith No. 1 John
Boyd, five miles northeast of Vin-
cent, had made a strongflow from
a reef section on a drillstem test
below 7,660 feet. Information' was
not complete, but some sourceses-
timated the flow up to as high as
60 barrels per hour.

Six miles .north of Big Spring,
the Deep Rock No. 1 J. O. Me.
Crary kicked off add flowed Mon-
day night. Gas pressure was unus-
ually high, For further details and
news of .other oil ventures In the
area,ple'aseturn to page 5.

Uranium Is Found
CASABLANCA, Morrocco, Oct.

t. (fl Colonef Pommerie, director
( Industrial production at Rabat,

.reported today that uranium had
been discovered la the South Alas
Mountains at Bouarzejahd Axe-Sou-r.

Researchwas continuing with
the, help of a missjon from the
French center for atomic studies.
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Treasure
Big Sprlngarsareitdenti follow the progreit of this year's Community Chest campaign on this
huge "treasure chest" which has been erected on the northeast corner, of the courthouseblockAt con-

tributions anJ pledgesare received, they will be noted'on correspondingspaceon tht board.At present
the board shows a 'little over' half, of the goal subscribed. That has been accomplished by the Special
Gifts dlviilon,whictv has betn working actively in the campaign for the past two weeks.

DEWEY SEEKS IKE

U rqesGovernorsChallenge
ProblemsFacingU. S.

SeekToOustBoth

le,GabrielsonBoyd

County Gains

By JACK BELL
GATLINBURG, Tenn., Oct. 2., Wl

Gov, J. Bracken Lee, Uah "Re-
publican, challenged the"nation's
governors today to discuss the
"real problems" of Inflation, tax-
ation and Communism instead of
what he called "sid Issues" like
social security.

Lee spoke up at a social security
panel being, conducted by Gov.
Thomas E. Dewey, New York Re-
publican. He demanded that the
Governors',Conferencepass resolu-
tions' ira. Integrity la government
and the conduct of the Korean War,
as well as othef matters.

Lee threatened to. walk out on
the conferencebut didn't when his
remarks brought applause from
some Southern Democrats afid a

.scatteringpf Republicans.
uompiauunguieconrereocepro-

gram was strait-Jackete-d. Lee .said
that all he learned was "nothing"- -

irpm discussiohsMonday.In which
Gent George C. Marshall, Defense
MoblDzer Charles E, Wilson and
Millard .Caldwell, the civilian de--

political Influence. But no matter
how hard they try, they cant get
away from the fact they do have
influence political Influence
and that a telephone call or visit
from them In behalf of a client Is
bound to carry more weight with a
"government agency than If 'some
one else-- did It."

Williams said he sees no differ-
ence between a- - majority and mi-

nority party in that respect, since
no government official can be sure
whether the next election won't re-

verse positions.
The Senate Investigations Sub-

committee Is preparing to recess
or wind up Its public hearings Wed-
nesday in the case of Boyle, and
to hear Gabrlelson. the following
dsy In a parallel investigation.

Senator McClellan a
member of the investigations
group, said the vote of confidence
for Gabrlelson: "It's all right with
me If they've got confidence in
him. I' have no comment on it."

The committee has called Miss
Janet Boone, 26, a former book-
keeper for American Llthofold
Corp., td tell whether she had or-
ders to treat the firm's payments
to Boyle differently than payments
to other creditors.

She is the last scheduledwitness
unless Theodore Link, a reporter
for the St. Louis In
duces a mysterious "Mr. X" and
"Mr, Y" to go before the group
as witnesses.He has said they are
sources who gave him Information
for his series of articles saying
Boyle accepted $8,000 from Lltho-
fold,

FrancoFreesStrikers
MADRID, Oct. 2,

of persons arrested for their part
tn strikes earlier this year are free
today under full pardons granted
by GeneralissimoFrancisco Franco
to celebrate the15th anniversary
Of his pile over Spain. The anni-
versary was Monday.

Blast Kills Seven
BIO'DE JANEIRO. Brazq; Oct

i. W Reports from Estrella today
said seven persons died and four
are missing In an explosion at the
army's ammunition factory.
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Real
fense administrator, participated.

Dewey was busy beforehandwith
efforts to enlist as many Western
Republican governors aa possible
in a campaign to land Gen. Dwlght
D. Elsenhower.as the 1952 Repub-
lican presidential nominee, Eis-
enhower's principal strength now
lies in 'the East In New York,
Peruylvaniai4Masschusetts and
Connecticut. - f-

' The New York governor was re-

ported to have conferred with Gov
ernors" Dan Thornton of Colorado,
Howatd J, Pyje of Arizona,' Ed-
win L. Mecbem of New Mexico,
C. Norman Brunsdale of North Da--1

kota, sad Arthur B. Langlle of
Washington. J .

Tbeso conferenceswar said by
some who attended to have pro-
duced Thornton as the only out--
and-o- supporter of Elsenhower In
theyWest, with the exception, of
Gov, Edward, F.Arri of Kansas.
The others,were reported to have
expressed interest In the general
but to have .suggested that some
tangible evidence of- - his' candi
dacy be produced. '

tjv as an upsnot, mere were sug
gestions that Thornton accompany
Senator Duff (R-P- to Europe this
fall to talk With Elsenhower and
bring back to the Republican gov-
ernors any messagethat might be
obtained. Duff' apparently expects
to get a clearance irom thegen
eral for a country-wid-e campaign
In Elsenhower's behalf. '

Am denied,any knowledge of a
purported plan calling for Eisen-
hower's return to this country to
be a guest at the annual Kansas
Day celebration in that state next
Jan. 29.

If the Republicanswere busy po-
litically, the. Southern Democrats
were no less so in a conference
where the official talk has been
about state, national and Interna-
tional problems, but all of the In-

formal discussionhas been pointed
at next year's presidential race.

John Foster Dulles,. Republican
State Department adviser, told the
governors at their annual state din-
ner Monday night that President
Truman, Secretary of State Ache-so-n

and Gen. .George C. "Marshall,

STANTON, Oct t. Approval
of a $456,000 loan to the Wes-Te- x

Telephone Cooperative was an-

nounced here today.
O. B. Bryan, manager of the Cap

Rock Electric Cooperative,said that
the REA telephone division In
Washington, BvC, had announced
the loan. s

This climaxed more than a year
and a half of effort on the part of
the concern iet up to" provide ex-
tensive service In Howard, Martin,
Midland and. part' of Glasscock
counties. ' "I

A. A. Mcklnney, Big Spring,
presldent.of the Wes-Te- x Telephone
co-o- p, was due to call a meeting
soon to deal faith problems of ac-
tivating the project

These inclu'de the employment of
an englpeer and a manager and
moving toward, the letting of con-
tracts, as well as the final sign up
of members.Bate scheduleswill be
adopted subsequently.

Bryan said that there are approxi-
mately 836 users on the lines laid
out in the application.

There will be. five automatic dial
exchangesto'be located near Fair-vie-

and Elbow-Loma- x In Howard
county, and 'Leonard, Tarzan and
Courtney In Martin county, Details
on toll points hayenot beencrystal--

former secretary ofdefense, bad
given him 7100 per cent support'--'
in. his task tot drafting the Japanese
peace treaty7- -

He said Dewey, SectorTaft
a potenUal'1952'GOPpresi-

dential candidate and Senator
MUllkin head of the con
ference of GO had help-

ed establish "national unity7'. In
this endeavor.

Dulles said Mr. Truman and his
advisers had had to calculate .the
risk of ,Vjar with Russia and'Red
China in going ahead with the
signing of the treaty In SanFran
cisco last .month. "

In a situation be called "more
critical than was generally real'
lied" Dulles said the President
weighedthe prospect that the Rus
sians .and Bed China might seize

reviving open war," and decided
to

Meanwnue, Gov. Allan Shivers
of Texas-- rebuffed proposals for a
coalition of Southern
Democrats with Republicans. '

Such a coalition apparently will
play no open part In a campaign
being designed byGovernor James
F. Byrnes of South Carolina and
others to defeat Mr. Truman either
atv the party's July convention or

SatOOVERNORS, Pg. 5, Col. 1

LATE
BULLETIN

WASHINGTON. Oct. 2.
Truman,ordered all American

trade concessionsto Communist
Czechoslovakiacancelled .today ef-

fective Nov. 1.
The action follows a Congres-

sional directive that all American
trade benefits to Communist areas
be wiped out.

Such trade concessions already
have been suspendedfor Bulgaria,
Romania and 13 other

areas"throughout the world.

lied, but It Is presumed thst those
in thp Big Spring area will be con-
nected with each otherand toll out
to points outside the trade center.
This would be true of Stanton as
the point for tolling out of the
Stanton trade circle. Within the
trade circle', calls would be local.

To be served In Howard county
are tne ejddow ana Lomax areas
In southwestHoward,a atrip around
Falrview, and near Center Point
and another up toward Luther. The
Wes-Te-x Telephone1 co-o- p still Is
negotiating with W. D. Berry for
acquisition of the Knott-Ackerl- y

Telephone company and its ex-

changes in those two points. Also
as part of the negotiations Js Ber-
ry's application to serveother How-
ard county sectors.

Most of Martin county Is cov-
ered by the Wes-Te-x application,
and part of Midland and Glasscock.

The Wes-Te-x co-o- p cameInto be-

ing Jan. 1, 1950, at Stanton. The
Cap Rock, although a separatecon-
cern, has assisted In the taking of
applications.

ProperInvestment .,
COLUMBIA, S. C, Oct. 2.UV-- A

man was arrested yesterday
for making an 482.40 purchasewith
a forged check.He bought a check-writin- g

machine.

Weist-Te-x Granted
A $456,000Loan

B radley Is"Cbnf i derit Oi
Win If Talks Collapse
SirRedJefs

Downed By UN

In Air Fihtr
193 PianosTake
Part In Deadly
Korean Battles

By JOH'WANDOLPH
EIGHTH. ARMY, Korea, Oct.

2. (P) American Sabre jets
shot down six ijled jets and
datnaged two in' fierqcj air
battles over Northwest Korea
today.

A total of 193 planes were in-

volved in the .two deadly fights.
The toll rsn,the air warfare tt-t-

to 106 Red planesjeportedde?
stroyed. It equalled the record for
th numher of Communist planes
reported shot dowtflq a single day,

The Filth Ain Force said"one of
the damaged Russiantype MIG-15-s
probably was destroyed,

It "reported all Allied planes re-
turned safely.

Fierce fighting Re3t" recaptured
a hill on the Eastern Front and
for the third successivelystalled
an AlMed attack in the West,

Two hundred charging Korean
Reds drove SouthKoreans from a
height the Allies captured Monday
esst'.of Heartbreak Ridge..hot spot
of the Eastern Front The hill hss
changed ninds three times in five
days. -- .

In- - the West, grenadejiurling
battalion of Cnlnese baited every
Allied attack.'on a narrow bridge
near Chorwon.--

Reds laid a continuous mortar
and artillery barrageon the Unit- -
ea nations troops, rire irom Aiuea
guru, tanks, tod planes was so
.heavy a pall of smoke hid Chinese
positions.

The Jet battles swirled from 30,'
000 feet down to tree-to- p levels,
The destroyed toll matched that
reported.Dec. 22.

The day's first battle was fought
Just before noon between 43 M!G
and 36 (American F-8-6 Sabre jets.
flying interference for a rail-cutti-

mission over mig Alley.
Two red-nos- Communist Jets

were sent splrallng down In
flames.

Five hours later 32 Sabres took
on 80 MIGs in the same- area.Af
ter a fight the Sabre pi
lots reported they destroyed four
Red craft, probably shot down an
other and damaged one more.

In the first fight America's top
ace still in combat made one of
the kills. It was the third Jet for
uoi. Francis s, Gabreskl, of, Oil
City, Pa. He was credited with 31
German planes In World War II.

Lt. Col. George J. Ola of Ar.
cadla, Fla, knocked out-- the other
red-nos- Jet It was his first.

The other air battle was a short;
lived affair between 28 4 Thun
derjets and about 20 MIGs.

Major Firms To Bid
On CourthouseBond

Representatives of all major ft
nanclal concerns tn the Southwest
are expected here Wednesday for
tne opening of bids on Howard
county's million-doll- courthouse
bond Issue.

Sealed proposals will be opened
in the commissioner courtrom at
2 p.m. Wednesday.

The bondswere voted lsst May
12. Plans have been dratted for a
new courthouseand Jail, but abort-
ages of materials are expected to
delay construction contracts until
after the first of the year.

Dope ArrestsMade
LAREDO, Oct. 2. (JB The ma

Jor marihuana supply for the Cor.
pus Chrlstl area was believed elim-
inated Monday with the arrest of
two men and the seizure of 116
poundsof raw marihuana.

HeadsmanDies
PARIS, Oct. 2. tn-J-uies Des--

fourneaux, 74, former official ex
cutioner who chopped off heads
with a guillotine, died Monday
mgnt.
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Confidence
Republican National Committee
Chairman Ouy Gabrlalson Is
shown (above) as he acknowl-
edged a standing 'voteTf confl
-- ;" ffl .1,. . T
-- ' ''- - - -.. -
glonal conference In Washlnyton
on i2 campaign puni; usoriti-so-n

has been'under attack by
Democrats and several members
of hls own party In connection
with his RFC loan activities. (AP
Wlrephoto).

Round
By MAX HARRELSON

UNITED NATIONS, N. Y Oct,
UrP-Ir- an appeared today to hive
ouUmaneuvcrtd,-Brilain'--br ?ettlnJ
the United Nations Security Coun
cil to agree to a y postpone-
ment of the British-Irania-n oil de-
bate.

While Britain's Sir Gladwyn Jebb
delivered a blistering attack Mon-
day on Iran and called for urgent
action to protect Britain's atake
in the rich Iranian oil industry)
Ambassador All Gholl Ardalan,
Iran's permanent U.N. delegate, aat
quietly at the council's big horse
shoe table In the Flushing Meadow
meeting hall.

Then he announced he had no
power to take part in the debate
and" said his government would
need 10 dsys to get a high-ranki-

representative here from Tehran
to present its case. Jebb"protested,
but there was no way of getting
around the delay. It Is traditional
In the U. N. that a government
must have time to get its chosen
representaUveto New York.

There still was no answer here
to the questionwhether Iran's aged
premier, Mohammed Mossadegh,
would come to New York to make
a personal appeal to the council.
Some delegateaunderstod Ardalan
to mean that the high representa-
tive he referred- - to was Mossa-
degh, but he was careful to point
out that be had not said Mossa-
degh was coming.

in Tehran, Deputy Premier Hos-sel- n

Fatemi said Monday night that
U Iran finally decides to send a
delegation, Mossadeghwould head
it.

He reiterated that Iran still In-

sists that the lastBritish techni-
cians leave the refinery center of

Oilfield Mishap

Fatal To Worker
W. A. Evans, about 27, derrick-ma-n,

died instantly In an oilfield
mishap 14 miles southwest of
here Mondsynight.

The body was at Nalley Funeral
home pending arrangements.

Evans was working on the
cDowell lease and had gone
to the top of the derrick on the
elevator. He apparently Steppedoff.
the elevator .but missed the mon-

key board and plummeted to the
derrick floor 80 feet below. The ac-

cident occurred about11:30 p.m.
Mrs. Evans and their two chil-

dren, a boy and girl, were visit-
ing relatives in Oklahoma at the
time of the accident. They were
enroute here Tuesday.

Evans had been employed by
Phillips since April 28, 1951. How-

ever, he had been in the employ
of the company once before a per-
iod of two years tn 1947-4-

The family had been making Its
home here since the rig moved
Into this area.

"EqualRights1 Are
DemandedBy Allies

By DON HUTH v 1
TOKYO, Oct, 2. (P) Gen. Omar Bradley "iaid today,

United Nations forces in Korea are strong enough"to keep
anyone from running over us" and,JI4rucoUalk3 cojlapso
completely, fight the war to a successful military conclusion.

"I don't think the Communists can hurt uXiirtwley'said
in Korea after a tw6-da- y tour of the front.

The chairmanof the t S. Joint Chiefjf Staffmade it
clcacthe U. N, is rcadY to resumearmlsticiMpo-nHiitinr- i .
'Where thai provides "equal
Kaesong. v

Therewas no sien from Red,commanders flint1 thnw .

Iran Wins First

I11! - -.- ."- .
twuiiny iv mcei euner ai ay

site proposedby
me u. in., or. to completely
change conditions in Kaesong
to"1 provideV'equal rights" to
theAllies.

The Red Korean Pyongyang ra-
dio said Tuesday night the success
of cease-fir- e talks "hinges not on a
change In the conference tfte but
on the sincerity ofthe Americans."

It was"Uie first direct .reference
to the Allied proposal to move ne--
.Kotlatlons to Songhyong,six miles
from Kaesongr

Bradley flew back to' Tokyo amid
reports that he will cut short his
visit.

This may Indicate the purpose of

In U.N.
Abadan by Thursday morning.
.ThursdayIs the deadline eet by

fraa,jte;tfeeiixua ulibtomlot
un xhi xuiusa lecnnicians remain
ing were. -

Meanwhile Jebb Informed, the
council of Britain's decision-t- pull
British personnel out Wednesday
oecause ox "intolerable conditions
of life."

By agreeing to the 10-d- delay.
the Council accepted the fact that
nothing coufd be done lit time to
head off the expulsion of the Brit
ish personnel.

LONDON,. Oct. 1. W The Anglo- -
uamiau uu vompaoy, cm oil irom
lta huge Abadan refinery by the
Iranian government which national-
ized the plant, disclosed plans to-
day to build an 184 million plant
u Australia.

A company spokesman said a
team oi experts Is investigating
possible sites near Melbourne.

The proposedrefinery would have
an annual capacity of 3 million
tona.

The companyq is carrying on ex-

tensive oil prospecting In New Gun-ne-a,

which It hopes will develop a
further source of crude oil for the
refinery.

StassenWords Used
JessupHearing

WASinNGTON, Oct. J.
McCarthy,.(D-Wls- ) cited today

tesUmony by Harold E. Stassen to
support his charge that Ambassa-dor-at-Lar-

Philip C. Jessup has
followed the Communistparty line.

McCarthy testified before a Sen-
ate Foreign Relations Subcom-
mittee considering President Tru
man'a nomination of Jessup to this
country's United NaUons delega-
tion.

McCarthy called Stassen's testi
mony Monday "brilliant" and said
lt showedthe extent towhich Owen
Lattlmore, Johns Hopkins Univer-
sity professor, "followed the Com-muni- st

Party line" at an October,
1949. roundtable discussionof China
policy at the State Department.

Referring to Lattlmore'a.policies,
McCarthy declared:

"I'll show; that Jessup adopted
them 100 per' cent."

StassentesUfied Monday that at
the 1949 meeting Lattlmore waa the
leaderof a dominant group advo-
cating a program that In-

cluded recognition of Red China,
turning over Formosa to the Chi-
nese Communists, snd the with-
drawal of U. S. aid from Chiang

's Chinese Nationalists.
Stassen said he pleaded with

Jessup not to follow this course
but that Jessuptold him be thought
the "greaterlogic" was on the side
of the Lattlmore group.

McCarthy contended today that
Stassenshowed"how the State De-
partment followed the LatUmore
line, or tried to follow It, right
down to the last detail."

Senator Fulbright Inter

rights" to both sides even in

' " J " -
hla flying trip from Washingtonhas
been acompllshed. '

Bradley's Korean tour was mark-
ed by confident, hard-talki- state-
ments from American generalswho
accompanledhlmand from Brad-- ,
ley himself. &

Bradley did not rule out the pes?'?
slbillty that disrupted truce .talks'
might be resumeoiln Kaesong;

Before flying back to Tokyo with
Gen. .Majthew, B. Ridgway, top$W!
U.N. commander, Bradley aald:

"It all depends oa the circum-
stances. We've suggested place
with equal right. Bo far we nave
had no reply'

Tor six days the Allies have been
waiting for top Red commanders to
answer Rldgway'a suggestion thai-talk-

be. resumed iniTf
Bradley has aald he doesnot feel

Kaeaongcan supply "equal rights'
to. .both negotiating i parties. Beet
troops exclusively police that tone.

In Korean news conferences'
Bradley aald if trace oarlrra col
lapse completely, the' U.N. forces
are capable of fighting thai Korean
War to a successful military con
clusion.

He paid unstinting. praUe la the-U-.

B. .Eighth. UaByffielMhatfa
sttacHrtrBaia"fieiuoeivlWtct
Nations: - ' . . ' "

Asked it the OJTMuts meigH
men to carry out Itsobjectives la
Korea, Bradley replied: .

We have enough men to kee '

In

anyone. from running over .'!
don't think they can hurt" ,.,

Most or. tne general'sremarks
were made in a plaheslde- Inter
view before Bradley sad Rldfe
way flew back to Tokyo. Ther lead
ed at Tokyo's Haaeda Air FleM a
75 p.m. (3:55 sjb. CST).

City Cdmmisslon
Won't Mtet Today

m

City commissionerswin not meet
today a scheduled, Mayor O. W.
Dabney announcedthis morning.

Next meeting of the grotm will be
Tuesday, Oct. 9. Today's meeting
waa cancelled because of the ab
senceof CommissionerWlllard Sul-
livan and City Manager IL W, Whit
ney. The two city officials are part
of a Colorado River Municipal
Water district delegation In Wash-
ington to determine the status of
pipeline ateel allocations.

posed that the policy followed by
the State Department "Is not that
of the Lattlmore group."

"No." McCarthy contradicted,
"We followed the Lattlmore rec-
ommendations In great detail"

McCarthy aald anotherof the Lat-
tlmore recommendaUona,as out
lined by Stassen, waathat this
country should encourage Great
Britain and India to recognize that
Communist regime first and the
U, S. should follow later.

SeekSteel
For CRMWD

WASHINGTON, Oct. 2. Ui-D- ele.

gatlona from three Texascities wQI
meet with the NaUonal Production
Authority today and ask for steel
to reinforce the conduits bringing
water into their ciUes.

The Texas delegatescame trosa
Big Spring, Snyder and Odessa.

They met.with SenatorsConnelly
and Johnsonand Reps.Mahoa and
Regan Monday, t

In the group from Big Spriag
were City Commissioner Wlllard
Sullivan; R. W, Whlpkey,.editor a.
the Big Spring Herald; pty Ma
ager Herbert Whitney; & Y,
Spenee, manager of the jCfllora'ia.'
River Municipal WaterIOWtttL
Also in ine aeiegauoaWere t
B. Perry of Odessa,Jasees
of Snyder and MarvlsnC--'
of Fort Worth. archlCeetJet
txict. " ." ,
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DESIGNING WOMAN

Fiirniture CutrOuts
Help Room Planning

By ELIZABETH HILLYrR
If a pieceof furtlture is too small,

Jt lint the right Bne. If It's too

Urge, It won'Cilt the room

The belt time to find out whether
or not the furniture if tEe rljfbt

Methodisfs
Study Rights,
Missions

Women of the First Methodist
WSCS heard a program on Chris
tian Missions and Human Rights
with the Maudie Morris circle In
charge.

Participating were Mrs. .Bernard
uamun woo oiscussea, - ine mgni
TcoA Fain W and To A Choice
Of Marriage"; Mrs. R. A. Eu
bank. "The Right to Education and
Leadership" and Mrs. 11. E. Ka-to-n.

who explained three segrega-
tion charts.

Mrs. M. A. Cook gava a devo
tional from Psalm M and Mrs
Bernard Lamun conducted a bus
iness(.meeting.

It was announcedthat the United
Council of Church Wopien 'were to
sponsora ststeworker. Miss Poe,
who wouM conduct mission study
"here Oct, HI In the church. There
would also4 be covered d 1 1 h
luncheoneach of these days.

Attending were 23 members.

The program on Chrlstlsn mis-
sions and human rights was led
by Mrs. Cloy Lyles at the meet
ing of park Methodist WSCS Mon
day afternoon at the home of Mrs.
Ed Booth?207 W. 5tb.

uiners on tne program were
Mrs. Gould Winn, Mrs G. C.
Graves, Mrs Frsnces Griffin and
Mrs. Jo Nell Griffin, who gave a
special song.

Oct. 25 wss the date set for
World Dsy of Prayer, at which
time lunch will be served at the
church.

Refreshments were served to
the members and one visitor, Mrs,
Sue Tawater.

SERVICE
AJ YOUR CAR

GROCERIES- - ICI
' COLD DRINKS

MAGAZINES - NOTIONS

TOBY'S
DRIVE-I- N GROCERY

1891 Oregg

.

-

size Is before you shop, not after
it has been delivered With two
pieces of psper, a yardstick or
metal tape measure, a pencil and
scissor, you can" "

A floor mllti of the room von
can draw ypurselt 'and" cut-out- s of
furniture that are easy to make,
helps you to.arringe furniture or

it without hustle and
muscle, an, all you need is an
extra cut-o- or two to prove how
new furniture will fit. To mike the
floor plan, measure the room wall
by wall, window by window, and
door by door tnd draw lines to
(represent tbem on paper. The eas-

iest way is td draw them on graph
paper, which is squared in
squares. Each square then, can
represent est foot. For example,
If a wall Is 8. feet long, .draw a
line 8 squares long oveF We of the
printed lines To mske the furni-
ture cut-out- measurethe furniture
and draw their shspes on plsln
paper, again Using the
equalsone foot scale The furniture
cut-ou- ts fit the room exactly the
way the ssmefurniture, actual site,
fits the room. ' '

If you eed a new coffee table,
for rfamplsffctradg tbe furniture
the-

- way it U sow. or the way you
plan to rearrange It, on the floor
plan. Than cut circles, squares and
rectangle of various' sties and try
them on the room. The floor plana
sketched;at top show how three.
sixes of tables fit tha room, add
they show plainly which Is too small,
which suewould be better andnow
big a table could, be andlook well
in the room.

Onc,e you see which size table
fits and looks best,you know which
size to look for In the store. Take
the floor plan with you on shopping
trips The store cangive you much
better help witl. a . floor plan,

several piecesof fur-

niture must be choice. The expert
there win measure the furniture
you like Just as you'bave measured
at Home and will fit It to the room
to help you decide.

S.n4 fat Mill HUlTtr! aoron point pl
for Homo PurDlihlnf Bu1ns " For nori
help IU floor plan plaaiUBC. S S other
Idiii, thot, hofo with Ui bujlni

(CopjrlfM Joka T. DUU CO )

High School P-T-A

To Meet Tonight
Music Jry the Houser sextet and

a talk by At Dillon will be features
of the social meeting of the High
School at 7 30 p m. today at
the school,

Mr. Dillon's subject will be "How
Can Responsible Cltltenshtp Con-

tribute to Wholesome and Effective
Fellowship'"

Roy Worley, principal, will Intro-

duce teachersto the group.

Floor Furnace
Ample To Hsst Avarsg

I Room House

$179.95
INSTALLED FREE

,17.MDown
JO Mos. To Psy

Limited Time Onlyl
Hurryl

Hllburn Appliance-J0-

Orson Ph. 441

Official Weather Forecasts
Direct From Weather Buresu In Big Spring

7:15 A. M.
Every MorningPresentedBy

BIG SPRING TRACTOR COI.PANY '

KBSt
UH On Your Dial

AAUW Sets
Membership
TeaThursday

Members of the Amclcan Asso-

ciation of LnlversltVwomen will
hold their inual .membership tea
Thursday evening at 7 30 at the
Girl Scout Little House.

Any woman cUgllle to attend
Is invited whether or not she ha
received 4 written invltatlo.i
Eligible for associatemembership
sre those who have completed two
yean of work, in any of the ap-
proved colleges or universities, A
graduate of an approved school is
eligible Tor national membership

Approved schools in Texas are
the University of Tnn n.vinr
TCU, SMU. Texas Tech. TSCw!

T " .cai;i.cirs. wesi Tex-
ts Teachers, Southwest T e x s
Teach Tnrsfnt Wsmi .j -..

Lady of the Take in San Antonio
?gr. Hum uurnam, AAUW pres-

ident, has announced that any
newcomer or nthm ivhn ,.,,i,i
llkj transportation should c aj 1

ueiiy renn at 478,

Christian Women's
Fellowship Has
LbncheonMonday

Mrs, Nera Stlnson lf ih. nr.
(ram on th tnnln "Wti.t -- - n.
Done About Vile Thoughts," when
the general council of the First
umuian Women's Fellowship met
at tbe church Monday for lunel
eon. '

Mrs. Rs) Shaw presided and led
the opening prayer.

Present were 22 members and
two guests,the ReV Lloyd Thomp--

vn ana 11. t,. uonsnnon.

2l 2525
SIZES

off nf 10 -- M

Jumper--Or Dressi
This Is One of th nam l.in..n

that can also serve as a dress
minus Its blouse I The soft, curved
cioaing lines iook nice in corduroy,
wool, rayon with wnni rinl.t... ...i
veteen. Walst-lengl- h blouse could
nave pun sieeves.

No 2525 Is cut in sizes 10, 12, 14
16. 18, 20. Sire 16 Jumper. Z'4 yds
54--1 n. Blouse 2 3--. vH. vi.i

Send 30 cents for PATTERN
with Name. Arfdrrm stvi. w,,.r.
ber and Size, Address PATTERN
uukkau Hlg Spring. Hexald. Box
42, Old ChelseaStation, New York
11. N. Y.

Patterns ready to fill orders 1m
mediately For special handling of
order via first class mail include
an extra i cents per pattern.

The FALL-WINTE- R FASHION
BOOK smart,
lasruons lor every age and every
occasion, and also delightful sug-
gestions for making Christmas
gifts-to- ys, doll clothes, aprons,
undies, gift robes, accessoriesand
Other wearablei. A uondrrful hnnk
price Just U cents

Duff Kin Howe Reunion
A f

InColoradoCitySunddy
COLORADO "CITY, Oct;!. -- KA

DutftaMly reunion was held at
the hogfo of Mr, and Mret T, R.
Haggard" ".inday In Colorado Cfty,
with fifty-on- e members attending
ffom over the state.

The family began to arrive Sat-
urday night and were honoredwith
a supper at the G. L. Hardin home,
after which movies were shown at
the Haggard home

m

On Sunday a dinner was given
at the Haggard home The (able
had,a centerpiece of gold mums,
presented by Mrs, Haggard s
brothers ;the Duff brothers

Attending the reunion were Mr
and Mrs G. t Hardin, Awwr and
Tax a. q Colorado Clt Mrs Ruth
Duff Mr and Mr Normsn Au-
gustine add children. Mr and

Tindols HostsAt Reuniop;
Mary iahesElectOfficers

O COAHOMA, bci. .fKn1lTh.
home of Mr. and Mrs Melvln Tln-d- ol

was the scene of a family re-

union. Thursday evening
Attending were Mr and Mrs H

Miller. Mr and Mrs Vernon Walk-

er Mrs Billy Hayworth and son
Don, Mr and Mrs Charlie Tlrfdol
and children, Mrs George Warren-b-

PeKon, Jesnnie and. Janice
and daughter, Mr and Mrs

W C Leddon.
0 0 0

Mrs. Donna Robertsonwas elect-

ed president of the Mary Jane club
when It met las'! week la tbe home
of Mrs Barbara Derrybery
, Other officers elected were Mrs

Ruby-Hel-en Turner,
Mrs Jean Jtoberts secretary-treasure-r,

Mrs VfanMcKlnney, report-
er, and Mrs. Cleo Shhe, progrkfn
chairman

Plans were made to complete
projects during the ear and to
display them at a social in Novem-
ber.

Six members attended.
o o

Mr, and Mrs. Webb Stull have
moved to Kansas to make their
home. Melvln Tlndol moved them
there.

Mrs S R Hagler visited her
uncfe "and aunt In Ovalo last week

Fred Adams was a businessvlsl- -

Furniturfe
StoresPlan
OpenHouse

Plans for observanceof a Home
Furnishine Weekuweremade Mon-- iay evening., at a amner at tne- -

wagon wneei attended by local
furniture men.

Open house will, befobserved at
an furniture stores every day next
Week, and Monday and Tuesday
nights until 9, Dave Barrow,
spokesman for the group, an-
nounced. Special displays will be
arranged showingtbe latest .trends
in furniture, carpets, appliances,
lamps, accessoriesand other Items.

A special Home Furnishing Edi-
tion wtll be issued Sunday by the
Herald.

Attending the dinner were Tom
Watson, Jay Trost. David and Joe
Elrod, LfM Brooks, Hal McEn-tlr- e,

C. M. Deal, A. D Harmon,
L T Hargroves, Bryce Wlglnton,
Jim Taylor. W L Thompson,Dave
Barrow and Oliver Cofer.

Luther Residents
Entertain Visitors
During WeekEnd

LUTHER. Oct. 2 (Spl)-ivisl-t-

In the Lewis Underwoodhome
over the week end were Mr and
Mrs H W. Smith of Ntw Home
Mrs Underwood and Mrs. Smith
sre sisters

Mr and Mrs R. G. Murray
and son, Charles, visited over tbe
week end with her mother, Mrs
C O McKelhan, at Sipe Springs

Visiting the Nolan Stanleys over
the week end were Mr. "and Mrs
Henry Smith and aon of Odessa.

Mr and Mrs. L. C. Underwood,
Jr , and Carolyn visited his par-
ents, Mr and Mrs. Lewis Under-
wood, Sunday

VlMtlng the Bus Lloyds Sunday
were tbe,lr son, Leslie Lloyd? and
Betty Cooper of BalHnger.

The Bethel church had a nice
crowd Sunday morning with 60
attending the worship hour.

Mr and Mrs. Nolan Stanley, La--
ray, Aureus and Lyn Dale, and
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Smith and
son visited Mrs. L. L. Sawyers in
Lamesa Sunday.

Visiting the 0 R. Crows Sunday
afternoon were his sister and fam-
ily, Mr and Mrs O. R, Phillips,
Mrs Jim Dunn and baby son, Jim
Roy Dunn, of Midland,

Beef In CreamSauce
Here's a flavorful twist for.beef

cubes in a xestful sou? cream
sauce.Simply brown tbecubes,sea
son, then add M cup each of sour
cream and water. Cover the utensil
tightly and cook slowly for about
2 hours or until the cubes are
lander.

Chili Shortcake
Menu thoughts ire turning to

cool day favorite Including chill.
For a different dish combine chili
with corn bread. Split the corn
bread squares, toast and (serve
with hot chili between and over
the layer.

L. Af Duff. Jr. Mr. and
Mrs. H. TjftDuff, Mc, alia Mr?.
Howard DavidJon, and Bjjford
Duff, all of Lubbock; from Dallas
were Mr. and Mrs.jO. C. Duff, and
Mr. and Mrs. M.,A. Duff; from.
Abijene, Mrs. If. C. Duff, Beth
and Katharyn Duff. '

Others attending were Mr. and
Mrs. I. J. Duff, Sr.; Mr. .and
Mrs H. W. Taunton and .children
of. Plains, Mr. and Mrs.
Jr and Denlce, LevelUnd, Mr
and Mr? H. 0'. CbUton, Jr . Fort
Worth, Mr ujd Mrs. Clay W.
Mlms, Midland, Mr. and Mrs
Owen Hofacket and children. Den-lso-

Mr and Mrs. A. L. Duff,

Thomas1nd Sue of Austinl Barorfl
Dennis of Semli le and Roderick
Duff of rlalns. .

AJ
tor In Waxfhachle this week end

Mr and Mrs. W. 0. Tlndol and
son of Terrel) tslted laat week In
thehomeof Mr and Mrs Melvln
Tlndol

Mr. and Mrs J. M. HolloweU
are at home after apendlng the
last month visiting their children
In Fort Worth

Mr and Mrs Bud DeMasters
and family of Monahans andl Mr.
and Mrs Paul Woodson and chil-
dren of Goldsmith vidlted Sunday
In the home of Mr. and Mrs. Truett
DeVaney

Melvln lTlndol was" a business
visitor in Austin last week

Mrs A M Sullivan, Mrs Smith
Cochran and son, Phil. shoDDed in
,San Angelo Saturday and spent the
wept rna m Water VaMey visiting
Mr and Mrs Ray HalL

Mr and Mrs. Lou Turjo of Odes-
sa SDcr)t the week end'here visit
ing ntrr motner. Mrs. Virginia Kldd.

Mrs John Beardand Mrji Bill
Williams of Brownfleld Mslted
Monday H the home of Mr. and
Mrs Smith Cochran.

Mrs Virginia Kldd nH Mr.
Truett DeVaney attended tbeVed--
uuig oi airs. Kidd's niece, Fayc
Norrell In Loralne Saturday eve-
ning.

Mrs. Williams Gives
Northside Devotional
- Mrs Artie Willlami olH ni h.
creation of man In a atudv fmm
Genesis when, the Nnrth.iH.
Baptist UMS ladles anhrmi Mnn.
day.

After the quarterly reports were
filled out. the memben neVA
boxes for orphanagesin Dallas and--
nouna Hock --,

FJe persons attended.

169 1 V V
Mittens-Scar-f

Everyone youngsters and old-
sters alike, will enjoy this easily
knitted mitten and ascot set In
navy blue worstedyarn (you'll need
only 6 ounces of wool for the set)
trimmed In red wool buttonhole
stitch and decorated with
flowers and leavescut from bright-
ly colored felt. Grand with snow
skating outfits. For skating wear
do tne aet In white trimmed with
either red. blue or bright yellow.
Mitten Instructions are Included
for sizes small, medium and large

Send 25 cents for Mitten and
Scarf Set (Pattern No. IS) com
plete knitting instructions, detailed
sketch of stitches, felt flowers, fin-
ishing instructions. YOUR NAME,
ADDRESS, PATTERN NUMBER
to CAROL CURTIS

Big Spring Herald
Box 229. Madbon Square Station

New York 10, N. Y.
Patterns ready to fill order im

mediately,.For special handling jof

order via first class ma.il include
an extra 5 cents per pattern.

Elcctrolux
VACUUM CLEANER

CUini A Polish '
Automstlc fiord Winder

FREE HOME

TRIAL

Phone 1IM--

201 .lth

S

Big Spring (Texas)

Expert Says

Travel, With Children
Should Be 'Pairiless'

By CYNTHIA LOWRY
NEW YORK. Oct 2. MB --. Tour--

1st travel with teen-ag- can be
fun, informative and comparative
ly painless --i- f you haveithe sight
formula. V

Carol Lane, women's travel di
rector for an oil company wno
looks'Uke a t

teen-ag- lierself, re-
cently returned irorrr a

trip with three borfow--
d youngsters'.Looking nly slight-

ly haggard, she talked 'glowingly
of prowling a coal mine, riding a
biicket over slate quarry, tour-
ing! rduseums and inspecting farm
life?

The, purpose of the tno wa to
show that kldi in the difficult teens
behave on a trip if they are fiiven
a program which Interests ttm.
Miss Lane's company (Shell OU)
hasvbeenpromoting the idea 'that
iraveung wim cnuaren is not an
experience to be avoided, in fact,
it's good for all concerned
......."I do think

.
we

.
planned our trio.r I

si mile too closely." sbe admitted.
--next time we'd allow a little
more tjme to cover the ground. n
that week witrraveled. about 7Xn"- -

miles on a tr-i- nlsnn. knM '

things' learned In school alive,"
Although Sfc i,rfimr v..ii.... ti. i .i -""" over, miss une says tne T"' ,t-- - .r"results of hOrt research should be Industries - particularly those

Interest jo, vPln8 Products with which th
families make nl.n, fn, u..b .n' children are familiar"
drtvlnff tHn.

The whole trick of traveling w'lth
children. Miss Lane says. Is to do
some planning-- ahead of time. De--

FOR TOMORROW'

FAMILY SUPPER
Ji . Sausageand

PIckleTilled Acorn Squash
Creamed Peas and Carrots

Salad Bowl
Bread and Butter

Frosted GIngerbresd
Beverage v

(Recipe for Starred Dlih FoUowsI
Saussge and

Pickle Qlled Aeorn Squash
Ingredrtffits- - 2. medium - sized

aconquash.salt. 4 to 5 link
sausages,4 tablespoonssweet pick-
le relish.

Method; Cut squash into halves;
scoop out seeds and membrane.
Sprinkle each half with salt" Place
squssh. cut tide down, in baking
pan containing of water.
Bake In moderate (350F ) oven 30
minutes In a skillet, psn-tr- y sau
sagesuntil browned; cut in halves
Remove squash from oven, place
right side up In baking pan. Fill
centers with sausages; cover with
pickle relish. Contjnue baking for
au mmmei,x serve Immediately,
Makea 4 servings.

k-- study of the final chapter
from the book. "Go Y' by Floyd
Barnard, was given In several cir-
cles of the .East Fourth Baptist
WMS Monday afternoon

Mrs. Ira Raley conducted tbe
study for the Molly Phillips circle
following a prayer by Mrs. H.
Heaves'

Five members were present.
0 o

Women of the Kate Morrison
group heard Mrs. V. R. Cook bring
her interpretation of the study.
Prayers were given by Mrs. J. C.
Harmon and Mrs. L, 0 Johnston.
Mrs. Leroy Mlnchew was the host
ess

Seven persons attending were
served refreshments.00The residenceof Mrs, R. C. Arm-
strong, 80T-- Runnels, was the set-
ting for the Lucy Belle circle meet-
ing Monday, with Mrs. Ray Park-
er' bringing tbe book study.

Mrs. B, W. Yater and Mrs. Stan-
ton Johnsonled the prayers.

A new member, Mrs. Sonny
Rose was present besides10 mem-
bers. .

0

Mrs Cleo Worthley presidedand

StudentVisits Here
Mr and Mrs R. G Burnett, 709

Douglas, had as their week-en- d

guest their daughter, Mrs. James
II. Bradley, who Is a senior at Tex-
as Tech Her husband,drafted into
the Marines Sept 11, Is stationed
at San Diego, Calif.

Soft terry cloth
the bouse,so easy to
Have fun . . . make
utes on
. . . just maketbem

THERE'S A PAIR

&
70S Msln

Herald, Tues,,0ct.21951
x

clde where you are gblnjg to take
the kids, (ben gatherliteratureand
other Information conceroing'bolrits
oi interest. These 'are available
through local' museums, historical
societies, chamber of commeroe
and touting services. Then consult
with the youngsters on what they'd
Uk'e to see
'Miss Lane (hints'teen-ag-e tour-inorc-

be split Into flye categor
ies

The first it about people to
day." she eplalnedThatwould
take you to government centers,
religious groups like the 'Amlsh or
Mormons, publishing bouses, in-

stitutions and perhaps a visit with
a well-know- n person, ..

Another la people of tbe past-fo- und

in museums,exhibitions and
by visits to histories litest Young--

siers oi au ages are lnieresieo mi
the land Visits to weather

geological ,wonde.rs, caves,
quarries, mines andfartns." ,

"Yet another category J(
in visits to park, aquar--

i T'sat.-iJ.- -i --.j 2 .
lUIUBfIUUllllli;Bl K4TUH, I11U9VUIU3

lof Pl"ral history a'nd on field trips
when the youngsters' can collect
tnr1mni Pin nil v I hr sir ftiif .

rarems or reiames taxing leen-age-

on a tour would do,well to
keep the daily mileage ahorL she
found

The youngsters get restless If
Jhey are held fn a car. for long
periods?' she kald "It's a good

Xr Z?
ItrrVit tufoialiMitit r mlnnal
slghtseeinrgoal." "' " I

Schedules,shouldJie kept flexible
so that changescan be made if,

unexpected adventures come up.
Finally, Miss Lane cautioned, the
wise traveler telephonesor writes
ahead for reservations or for ap-
pointments to view a point of In-

terest particularly If a guided
tour is required.

Crazy Hats Sold
By Rebekahs284

Crazy hats were sold apd mod-erie- d

by 35 members of the Big
SpringiRebekah Iddge No. 284 who
met Monday evening at the IOOF
hall

The craziest hat award 'went to
J. E Parker.

Following the buffet supper anJ
friendly er games of
"42" and canasta were played.
Audrey Cain and Lent Fay Franks
played the piano during' a group

(.old fashioned singing.
ome ea persons attended.

conducted a atudy from Matthew
for ladies of the East Fourth Bap-
tist Mary-Mart- circle Monday
afternoon. Mrs, JessieSwilling wss
the hostessand Mrs. Elfin Jones
worded the closing prayer.

Six membersattended.

EastFourthWomenFinish
Studies OfBook, "Go Ye"

t&$k

Stacey

Relieves

It

What a world of happy relief
your cniia gets wneneveryou
rubwarming, comfortingVlcka

ftPOK on nu tnroat, cnest
and back. VapoRub brings"
suchsoothingrelief becauseIt
startsright to work Instantly...3 ways at once . . .

f With its ape--
clal medicinal

vapors it PENE-
TRATES to cold-irritat- ed

breath-
ing passages.

IF THERE'S MUCH COU6HIHQ OR

lief in seconds with
VapoRubIn ittaml
2 spoonfuls of Vlcks
VapoRub in vapor-
izer or bowl of boll

WASHABLE TERRY CLOTH

comfortsblt around
wash.Come today.

them yourself in lust snln.

Domestic.No obligation
and tske them

YOU AT

Phone,341

K

f

rSiaisBNPv
-- .t

Travel Ensemble
VSra Maxwell designs a distin-
guishedtopcoatand skirt in taupe
flannel, jar.sey lurpllce blouse.

Jerry Foresyth Is
Birthday Honoree

Mrs R V Foresyth. 1104 Nolan
honoredber son Jerry Wayne with
a surprise party on his fourteenth
birthday Sunday afternoon.

Following games and the open
ing of gifts, the birthday cake wa
cut and served. It was a large
white iced cake rosesand
14 candles on top. - ,

Guests Included Harris Woods,
Sue Ann Everett, Barbara Ann
Washburn.Louise Myers, SaundfV'
V'ebb Watson.

P-T- A Council To Meet
The first regular meeting of the

A City Council U to take place
at 3 p.m. Wednesdayat the High
School building, according to tha
president Mrs. W. N. Norred.
School principals, local presi-
dents and council chalrjnea are to
attend at this time.

cahucssvnMN9
COSTS UVES

DRIVE WITH

Eberlev
ruNuui HOit

l,tnotoi 01 HIS
ttftCMSY NMIIS SISSMIS

diifiof JKt iSH,9rw gKiWi'i-Ul-

WoHoUaavlool

And right at
s thesametime,

VapoRub actually
STIMULATES the
chest and back
surfaces likea
warming, com-
forting poultice.

For hours even while your
child sleeps VapoRub keeps
up this wonderful relief-- bringing

action. Often by morning
the worst qt the cold
ui sum. iry m

STUFFINESS...

V

1
' 1 Mf 'i

WORTH
AT LEAST w

BabysCold
While HeSle

get deep-acti- re-- ing water asdirected
in the package.Every
single breath relieves
miserable coughing
spasms and upper
bronchialcongestion I

&otter'Boots

scuffs...so
Ret yours

with blue

unit

"L0FOR

Rinehardt

and'Jane

CARE!

Ins

miseries

TTITT'

'

$

1

i
s
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ScoutSAi Work' And Pay
n Cray, above, assistant troop leader, shows.the-Xlf- l Scoutshow to
n. Left to'Vlaht are Scouts'June Ann Jofintlon. "Sherry Lou Coats

ing the Little House, below, ire,
Fay Hurst and Kay Kirby.

ST AQENCIES-(-2l

ExDect200ToJoin
Girl Scout

. Thls U the second lq.a series
of articles on. agencies affiliated

' with the Howard-Count- y Commun-
ity Chest. Ed, Note)

Eight Girl Scouts of Troop 22
were making like a beaver colony
one-- day last week. With the open-ln- g

of school. Scout wettings are
resuming ind the. girls were giv-

ing their headquarters. The Little
House, a- thorough cleaning,

Unlike all the other troops.Troop
22, under the guidance of Mrs. WD-bu-

Elliott, adult leader, met
throughout the summer and was
already mobilizedfor the Job.
,Mr. Leon Kinney, organization-
al chairman, Is expecting some 200
girls from seven througl 18 years
of. age to participate In Scouting
this year, making around 17 troops.

Girls from seven to 10 may be-

come Brownies, a sort of rank
which prepares them for inter-

mediateandreal Scouting when
they reach 10. Senior scouts are
those In high schoolor 1 throughJ
is years 01 age.

A 'girl must pass certain re-

quirements before abe becomes
a Tenderfoot the lowest rank of
the Intermediates, Sbe must know
the Scout promise, laws, slogan
and motto, the history of Girl
Scouting, the salute sign and hand-
shake and how the flag should
be displayed and Cared for. In ad
dition she must select one project
in homemaklng and one out-o- f-

Good Caliche

FILL DIRT
Delivered anywhere In city
limits. At a real bargain for
Immediate removal.

Phone 3T58-- J

DONALD'S '
Drive-In- n

Specializing In

Mexicarr Foods
Steaks .,

SAN ANGELO HIGHWAY

COFFEE) COFFEE
) and

GILLILAND
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

303 ScurryVsn 1

. Phene501. ."

r r f.

n

J- -

left to right," Penny N'ewiom, .Edith

Program
doors.

Once aha gets down to the real
Dullness ot scouting a girl may
earn, badges In any one or all of
twelve fields. They ate agricul-
ture, arts.'and crafts, community
life, health and safety, hqmerhak--
ing. international friendship, na

wbftiHe!
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tarn
A More Travel for a Lot

Greyhound..ianjoy relaxedtravelat low cost.,.take of
the tonVenlencal'and of

Travel .,. if you don't
agrejM.Oreyhduadmeane X Lot
Mon TraveJ lor m lt$

.315r A fc,,Phoh 337
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build and cook with a reflector
and Catherine Oeenless.Clean

Freeman, Loretta Turner, Zelma

ture, music and dancing, litera
ture and sports and
games and campcraft or out-of- -

doors.
About 25 adult troop .leaders are

presently assisting with the work
and many more volunteers are
needed, according to Mrs. Kin
ney.

Scouts meet once a week for
about an .hour and a half session.
There are several troops In .each
school, dtvlded.-accordln- to ages!

Troop 22's cleaning spree was
not all work an3 no play, however.
Mrs, Elliott brought along a batch'
of cookie dough and her reflector
event and the girls who drew KP

the feast

pat
M

fltfH
laWV.-a- . it
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GREYHOUND OFFERS

MORE SERVICE TO MORE PUCES
THAN ANY OTHER TRAVEL

,S.",,"i,w Save with Ilk

Lot

advantage
fleilblllty

Greyhound

Lot Money,"

Runnel

dramatics,

prepared

WAY

Leaf lnB,l
Fort Worth ... $ 6.05
Dallas 6.80
El Paso 7.80
St. Loul 18.15
Chicago 22.70
Los Angeles . . 24.80

t. W.r- -i U. I. T.
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ArrestTwoGiirlsIn
' is. L.

ProbeOrSexClub"
HAMI, i4a., Oct. 2.

Sttlon of an'kllcgcd tecn-a- ji "tcx
club today resulted In th'fe arrest
of two girls, aged 0 and 11, whd
admitted, they "were profesjlonal
prostitutes,' officers reported.

Constable W. M. (Newt) Hudson
said the girls were not club mem-
bers, and that the
pregnant. -

He said the two girls had "b'cen
picking up men outside of bars,
and' added: ,

"They changed them A dollar
each and said they hall -- been mak-
ing 25 to $30 a week for quite a
while. The oldest gjrl tijldjw she
rait' a charge account with sev-

eral meri." t,
Hudson ssld thaj club "beta nude

swimming .partljs at an artificial
lake in the northwest section of
Miami and, had sexual affairs In
a lonelyvvopdcd'area. ,

There were at least 25 or 30
girls Involved fh tho club," Hud'
son said "and- - probably twice as
many boys. The girls ranged in

ge from 13 toJT and thotoys
rom 17 to 19." U , "r
jludspfi said officers first heard
J : rr--:

about the club yhcn a
ttrl told them shepermitted three
men to liave sexual relations with
her id sh would be "eligible to
Join the club." The chief J'requ!
meni" W's' tna members must
have scxuaY relations, he added.

As a result of the Investigation,
Hudson'sild, two boys
have been charged with statutory
rape and anotherboy, 18. with con-

tributing "fir the delinquency of a
mUfn? &a
CanadaHas FiMf
tyayor Of Feri Sex

OTTA'WA Oct. 2.

:pUal has a woman mayor today,

the 'iCtnly one of a Canadian city,
She Is Charlotte Whltton. a for.

mcr welfare worker, who has been
acting mayor sinco tne death or
Mayor Grenville Goodwin In Au
gust.

The city council elected' her
unanmousiy Uil night to fill out
Goodwin's unexpired1 term.
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PleasantDay

Is In Sight
"Br Tht Aiaetn4 Tint

A pleasantautumn day appeared
in prospect for most of the country
loday. .,

k

There were--1 few wet spots but.
generally,"the U. S. Weather Bu

reau said, skies were exDccted to
--' .. .

be clear. Temperatures In the 70 ti.
and SO' were predicted for wide
areas the same as Monday;

The coolest areas were in North-

ern New" England and Western
M'onlana, Tempcqitures In the-n-

thern1 plains wpre not jtxpected to

be as high as Mondaya mid-su-

mer readings.
Rainy anas today included the

Paclffc Northwest. Light showerq
fell in tome parli'of the Rockies
the lower Great Lakes Region,
New England and Florida.

rc

OIT YOUR FRII COPYI 92
TISTID RECIPIS FOR HOMI
1IOHTINOI Phone, come In or
wrlle your Texas Electric I erviee
Companyoffice for your free copy

of "See Your Home in a New
UnM."

Officers Accept
Uruguay Interment
'MONTEVIDEO, Uruguay, Oct. 2.

in Soma 40 Argentine army, nary
antl alrforce'otftcers, who fled their
country last Friday atlef an up
rising gainst the government fail
ed, nave agreed 10 accept intern
ment in, towns in Uruguay's Inte
rior.

Authorities notified them formal- -

iSSni Jlllllll --vJ?
iMAm nuS ia

V aaBaMSg?yFor
plan of
situation,

" fr
s . f

YILLIA

"

tjSs TrWyy!j; ""
V

1 Monday tha aUernatlva wildl
b expulsion from the u itry.

The officers, arrived la unn At'")
genUqe army, and"navy planet and,j
surrendered immediately tauru
guay authorities. They have- beea
kept In army barrack since. eV

Among the refugees .are Capt
Vicente Barbls. former chief of
the nayal base of Iitnt6 Indlo, f
miles south of Duenos Aire's, and
nrlgadlertSamuelOuaycocheaand
GlUermo 2Unny. The Tatter, two
were kdUusIs,sed Monday from AN
gentlna arniyranks.. ,

'TT7"

takeirnsy
the fcntumn oBlif

infortaation on arpraccal
retirement to fl oor'own

see k
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SEE YOUR LIVING ROOM
IN A NEW LIGHT... ENJOY

etAMcUci
Highlight the beauty of your living room furnishings. . .

create the illusion of more spacewith simple, yet dramatic

lighting effects. Certainly the mostlived in room of your home

deserves,the bestlighting you can provide.You'll seesomeof

theselighting ideasillustrated at the left ... andyou'll surely

want to get and study your copy of Reddy's free booklet "See

Your Homein a New Light."

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY:
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Tractor Company

StressesBroad-Tir-
e

Service
r

The lire department will become
a major phase W the--. Big Spring

iTractor Cr). Jnislness now lht the
firm fas w?n appointed Firestone
dealer for Big Spring, with Doc
Wilkinson In charge,of the depart
tnent.

The Big Sprfhg Tractor Co,
hlch 'sirves as area hesdquat-te-n

for Ford" tractors. Intends to
carry a complete hnc o( Firestone
tires for all tpc of .chlclfs.
Service tn this line is due to be-

come- a specialty
Wilkinson, an experienced tire

aalesm , Js n In ".Ig
Spring, having f'"!ocd that voca-

tion here for sometlm The stock
'I6f tires he "ill have at the Big
Spring Tractor Co. wUl be 'among
the largest In- - this section
. Wilkinson also will be In charge
ofQuonset building sales at the
Big Spring Tractor Co. t, i

The firm has been distributor
for Quonscla here for several
years.

The Quonset buildings can. be
put to many uses on the, farm, one

tf the most Important of which is
grain storasft They arc so valu-

able for that purpose that In
'proper cases farmers can get
Quonset buildings approved as
'grain storage In. the Agricultural
Conservation program. When such
approval Is granted, the buildings
can be purchased for 15
down wUh payments sp
five years.

Big
and

Modern Way to Contrafl

Available at Cunningham and
Big Spring

and Collins Bros.

H -

CALL

2032
Line of

Home Appllartcts

S. ButaneCo.
Lame 2032

GAS

u V - ",.

Creighton Tire Co.
SEIBERLING

YEARS
203 Wast Third 10T

SWITCH,..
to serve 24

a a

e""""e'"a)Bs'""r

Rowe's 1001 Gregg, has three way lervio'e for its new csxs, used cars and top me-
chanical work. Thkbuiin"is grew out of the expert ai'd careful work ofH 1M. (Cur(sy) Row hlr
mechanic!, and it has rfever lost hat touch But it also Is popular becauseof Its distributorship
for Packard, a hallmark of quality, and those flexible Willys srs. (Culver Photo).

: fc V '.. - r c - ' :

Big Oct 2.

Heating Equipment
DueCheckingNow FHA

tnrougn
Wlth cjpld "fronts" for- - of the floor furnaces, and also has In 821 Srd street.

telling the approach of winter, E.a' fewof heating unlts f6r"v Terms of up 36 months are
Flvtash, operator of local P"1?1 Instajlatiop . on the FHA repair loan.

per cent' pum),ng corfceTn.
ircadover
'

,

reminds arc secured
yiprl ers-- that It's I get their- - in.,.iii imnin.lpi.. pfVn.h ,,r.

'of this area areInvfted "heating equipment In "fers all types of phjmblr.R and
fo the Spring Tractor Tne riveash pmmblng rotnpany service. Including repair.
Co Inquire about Quonset manager special auennon adjustment, and installation
buildings.

Philips Drug, Hard-
ware Drug.

Complete

M.
Hwy. Phone

which

floor furnaces w'llch-- should be
lnworklng

winds start their blasts from
the north FIvcash Is fully staffed
and equipped service all makes

Line Auto
'

Wholesale and

General Mtehanlcal and

MachlneShop Service.

LEON'S AUTOMOTIVE

LEON WEST, Owner

111 E. " 1072

Quality Propane And

HjlfilAl'leV M111) ff TV I fEWtvl

Smith
sa

REGULAR 01' ETHYL
GAL. ZIC GAL.
ALL PREMIUM OILS 35cv

1951

McLANE SERVI C E
No. 1 Cassiho East Highway

No. 2 2 Blocks Wast Airport Rd., W. Highway 80

DISTRIBUTORS
FOR 20

Phone

If!

23c

Fiveash Plumbing & Heating Co.
E. A. FIVEASH,

WATER HEATERS - REPAIR WORK A SPECIALTY
821 E. Third Phoner 310

--akstFj. X ' .. rz la

JLOOK THIS FAMOUS tND tTTtr'j

Herald.

In
I Air Conditioning Service

Our Department Is Complete
Aipenwood Excelsior Pads
R&P Synthetic Pads

Copper Tubing Fittings I

ExperiencedService Men

WESTERN INSULATING CO.
707 Phone 315

10 E. L. Gibson, Owner

DAY and QE9
I'M IVKvUW "VrV f--

JUST FLIP THE
I'm on duty

and Reddy you
hours day...7 days
week.

Your Electric Servant

e"ts71"P"a"sp

.

Oarage, customers
and

special

Tucs

r a , y
already company.

A a available
Blg.A" ;n a mi)cr or be for

to

Farmers
heating

the
to
put condition
Icy

to

Complete of Parts

.Retail

Ird RJione

It iVJ

At Club,

Owner

ai.

Service

and

Au,tln

'

7

M

mrMj&ihimrriizx,xT,h-:-i.--j- rts
Triple Service

SprifigTexas)

me lumo--

tho to

time

visit

80

Cool

nay

14

j

For exposed nfumnlng. the con
cern affords an Insulation..service
that could""" sae ou the expense
of repairs In event pipes frac-
tured bylcc durln the coming
winter.

FlVfA.A PIlimhllft,,Mmbnv l

alsr featuring Red Jacketwale
IfTthls area finm

private wells The automatic,
operated pumps are avail-

able In a number of sizes, ranging
from those suitable for purely
home use to targe models espe-
cially designed for Irrigation pur-
poses.

In fact, practically, anything in
the plumbing line, from fix-
tures, fittings, and lines to mod
ernistic white and colored fix- -

Available For
ImproVemerit

Plumbing
types of plumbing

may be se--

curca riveasn
E.

st?'CK either

order.

caneci

before

tO

are

Cactus

spe-
cial

Installation repair financing.
The budget S'whero you

you get paid" arrang--

service Initiated In
gle day. suitable

'purchase of service

Further information be se-

cured E. Flveash, tel-
ephone". 310.

for persons uh'o Wkifnef Whifai
elec-

trically

new

get

Paint MadeHurt
omn to paint,

hiding power certainly one of

Cactus
Spring concern,
uses titanium dioxide for Its

t'j substance.
known. Not this mineral
exceed the ppwer of white

tures. Is' available at Fivcash's,Clead by several times, but la aot
located at 821 E. 3rd street. Arty affected In the 'least by gas and.

of repair or Installation serv- - similar fumes. Consequently,Cac--
Ice may securedttai simply as tus white Is super-whit-e that
'phoning No white.

CactusPaintCompanyAdds
New Mill To FactoryHere -

A new mill has added selectionof Cactus aluminum
to the productive capacity-- ol dustrlal paint by major gas com-th-e

Cactus Paint company panyevidences the quality of the
new equipment, which helps project. .

round the Instruments needed Numerouspaints. Including;
for quality paint manufacture, some of the country's lead-capab-le

of turning .out 100 gallons makers, were tested for the
per hour. ' Job. On the basis ol performance,

The precision machine can Cactus got order.
adjusted to turn out ah grades of u not surprising, for the
paint from rough primer to the avtnIage Ciu, P1?? h"

progressive thing.
finest enamels. possible roonUl brtagl gtm mor,
by changing the grinding stones, customers ! the Industrial
revolving at tremendously architectural field, to to,h-jo--

speeds.to obtain the degreedd, "MleA
To handle the growing trade,of enessspecified. distributorships been opened

Campbell, In charge of pro-- In Odessa,Snyder and San Angelo.
ductlon, pointed out that this In the Big Spring area, all types
complementsthe original flint mill Cactus paints can had at the
which anything any mill can factory on U.S. 80 of the
do but requires longer time P'd airport

The addition another' addition to seeing
of progress, just as the

New Label Coming Up
For Cactus Paints

also

fact
The

t mmnnn.r ..in that obtain lust food-- " "
ket its soon ,

j lndccd bWer In case-s-
i"""

Design for he label has been
approved and tne raujl has
turned over to the printers It will
be more attractive than the
nou and will make it

to identify the high quality
paints manufactured here for

use under the West Tex-
as conditions

Tvo feans
an plan

or
plan payi

as may be
ed and a sin--

The latter is lor
the
or repair.

may
from A.

When It a white
Is

The key factors.
company, a Big

plg--t
ment - whtUat

only does
hiding

It

type
be a

310 stays

substan--

a

This
out those

is- - from

"M

be
T

a
This Is

a ta,J
and'

high add
exact f users.

f- - have
Gene

be
does Just west

terminal.
is evidence 'n how your

paint Is made, you have the
advantage of a substantial saving
in price That's because there is
no added expense for distributing
the paint a that is passed on
to customers. net result I.

CactiK --,., you can asvuimuiij nisi jiiai- -
produits under a ne- - many

be! ai unusuauy attractive
pr'c"y

been

one
tmplojcd

easier

rigid

On

fln'ures,

In

Paint

here.

Authorized Distributor
For,

OXYGEN CARBIDE
LINDE AIR PRODUCTS

A Complete Line Of Welding Supplies r

TOT Welding
605 East Phono 1693

Wholesale& Retail Sttd
All Kinds Of Field Seed '

Full Line Of Paymaster Feeds

& Grain Co.
First S, Lancaster All Ouaranteed Big Spring. Texas

DAIRIES

VT YOUR GROCER'S .. . v"-- j

. . . HOME

laaiiiessssasssassiseasaMessai.

Loans

manufacturing

Ci

It's Time Lay In
Winter Anti-Freez-e Stock

Iff not too early to purchase a,Iso by personnel on
SfHf for your tomUjr ut0 du,y ' th 1nornai station. Tbt
tfiKSFtoS. " C0Wer nernaunomoWdlnVri., r.

A concern which has plepty of flres-a-n oil changb every thou-tfe-e,

permanenll"Jyp3 Sntl-- f reeio --pa sand rifles. A recommendedplace
hand at the present lime Is the to" have It 'done U the sfa--II.

C. Thomas MagnlHa Service, tlpn, . r"
SUUon, located On fa Lamesa"wif, you are In doufit what type of
whw" lnplfoj-prlnr.-" oil to use ur car. you can

Tne motorist Can either mirrha n, ih .nnimu ni tfc Ttinm.
the take It "back to as station for proper briefing.
TnomaS station for use at a Expert polishing Job are also
later date or reserve It for that by" the Thomat eon--
tlmewher e wjj newl lt. cern

All of finest products. The Thoma station also raaln
Including gasoline, motor Aol Is, tains n emergency service sub--
tires and tubes, are stocked by tho Jcct to call fr,om any motorist
Thonv. establishment within the area. Business telephone

"""i1"" ci vicing m venicies is numrjer is ww.

i

Western & Co.
NEW LOCATION P

Factory Method Tire Recovering Wholesale Ratal!

Mt'Lamesa Hwy.
i racior i ire a specialty

Larger Assortment
House Plants

and

Cut Flowers
Giant Mums

. CAROLINE'S
1510 Gregg Phone 103

TT

Phone

lleW

4

Cactus Paint Mfg.
HlghisU Oas Proof

Mfgrs. Of And Paints
Mid To Your Specifications At
P. O. Box 1047 Blg Spring. Tefcas '"Phone 3324

Ql

WESTERN AUTO
lee Our Complete Line Of Shotguns,Rifles (High Power

Deer) 22 Rifles. And Amunltlon.
Bicycles, Trlcycles'and Watfpns. Hand and ?owsrTools.

Main Fred Crosland ! W. E. Moren, Owners PhoneUH

Nalley Funeral Home
9 Understanding'service Built Upon Years of Service

A Friendly Counsel In Of Need.
M Oregg - SERVICE - Phone

'Service Is Business'
Plumbing
Heating

Quality

CO.
1710 Ortgg St Big Spring

mm

Kjpstring

Co.

Architectural

AMBULANCE

Call 1518 'B.--r

CITY PLUMBING

NOW IS THE TIME
TO THINK OF

AIR CONDITIONING
Lat Us Tall You About

Cooling Units
Authorized Dealer

States Air
Corp.

Usalrco Packaged Air

Sheet Metal Work Of Any
Frea Estimates On

All Jobs

WILLIAMS
METAL WORK

201 Benton Phone 2231

COOPERFEED And HATCHERY
SUNGLO FEEDS

ARE GOOD FEEDS
104 E. 1st E. J. Cooper, Owner Phona 1439

ACETYLENE

Supply Co.
Second

Feedand

Tucker McKinley
Feeds

8"- -

DELIVERY

To Your

accomplished"

Tjiomai

undertaken

Magnolia

Tire Rubber

Lovely

at

Industrial
Wholesale

ASSOCIATE STORE

for

201

ITS

Our

Central

United Condi-
tioning

Conditioners

Type.

SHEET

piumsino

NEW MOTORS INSTALLED t
COMPLETE OVERHAUL SERVICE

PARTS AND
USED CARS

L. O. F. Window Plats)

Mirrora
Thorn Steal

Slab Doors

Western
& Mirror

909

DONALD'S
DRIVE INN

IN

MEXICAN
and

San Angelo Highway

II7J--J

Av

Factory

Hours

coMnnrn
UIYUUl

MOPAR ACCESSORIES
DEPENDABLE.

Johnson

Safety

Windows

Glass

SPECIALIZING

FOODS
STEAKS

Phone 226

Big Spring

We Deal In New And Used
Pipe. StructuralSteel, Scrap Iron And Metal

Junk Batteries X Oil Field Cables

Big Spring Iron & Metal Co.
IM7 VY. Jrd Phone 302

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER FREEZERS
INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER REFRIGERATORS
PARMALL TRACTORS AND INTERNATIONAL
EQUIPMENT LINE

SALES AND SERVICE FOR I. H. C. TRUCKS

DRIVER

JjL

TRUCK AND IMPLEMENT' CO INC.
909 LamesaHiway Phone 1471 or 1472

NORTH SIDE
lAUNDRY" --"

--f $.yj. ROBERTSON v
MRlO.C.ROilrtTtON

Delivery, open Lite 7
WttJneiday Nights.

; wb.wtwth

1 'Spc!al(tft;
. f 7 .

PrttcrlpHoh

THOMAS
tYPEWFilTERAND
OFFJFSURpLJES

5, Office Equipment
i.t SubbIImi rM
10 Main M

MOTOR OIL

We
AH

TMOMAi

Jut --fioo A. M. P. M.

502 Crew NlfM Phent ?47-- W

Main

WE SPECIADZE IN
AND LONOy

HARMONSON1
mVt Srd Phone J

HARLEY-DAVIDSO- N

Sales and Servlc All
MOTORCYCLES 125's

THIXTON CYCLE SHOP
908 W. 3RD 2144

m ty. S.
."2

U. S. Reysl Orlp MssUr Tractor

SEAT
A U.

E. AT PHONE 471

TIME
end most ether Dear-

born can be attached your
Ford tractor In M seconds less think
of the Minutes end Hours saved during the
Yesri

0.
Wt

HeraU Ads
Get

Arkansas Traveler Boats
Oeneral Tires Tubes

Washing OreasJng
Auto Repair

Oil
Open 1:30 A M. to 10 P.

Co.
DeSoto Plymouth

IIS --

f 3rd Phone ISSf

We A Good Stock
New And Pianos

Jaek And Opal Adair

1708 Gregg

j.

Phone

COP''

and

MAGNOLIA
GASOLINE

r'aihlno
Olvee

S
Oreen--
S tamos

ftjT

r.

www kamesa nignway

Frtscrlrtlon
Call

Laboratory

(Kn.

C

--c
MAQNOLIA STATION

Mortt

sA9yfpr

USpD
REFRIGERATORS

BOXIQUT
: ANp

TRANTHAM
REFRldERATOR

III
Nights J49J--

CONTRACTORS BONDS
HAUL TRUCK INSURANCE

GENERAL INSURANCE

INSURANCE AGENCY

I

E. . 517

'
Makes

CECIL
4 PHONE

IS

PhoneltM

m&
TIRES,

AIRvlUOE

QUALITY MCAPP1NO
COVERS

.

Phillips Tir Company
FOURTH JOHNSON

SAVIN- G-
Dearborn Cultivators

Implements to
or . . .

BIG SPRING TRACTOR
HIGHWAY

Want
Results!

JOHNSON SEAHORSE

OUTBOARD MOTORS

e
a

Oasollne'And
M

Clark Motor
.

tminumt

Ate ilufitr

-

'Tht

.

'

'i

l

!

f
30jDy Ouarantea

,
SERVICE

-

BATTERIES

-
?

Whs,

f

' ' .
-

-
LAMESA. PHONI

-

f PACKARD

Willys Overland
SALES & SERVICE' USED CAR SALES
"General Repairing'

Major Overhauling Anal
Reboring

Motor" Tune Una
Paint and

Brake Service

ROWE
CO.

PHONE 980
1011

CheeseYour frano At Fameus Artists Dol

Have
Of Used

Phone 2137

Building A Home?
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DatesSetFor

College Draft
Defermenttests

AlisftN. Get. quaUfl--J
csuon wests (or draft determent
"consideration will be administered
In Text) at 60 educational lnstl- -

tutlons In W towns and cities.
The first 'teat will be given Dec-

ember 13 anil the secondon April
24. Applications for the Decemberj
lest musi dc posimaraea not later
than midnight November 5. For

itth April test the postmark must
not'be later than March 10.

Brigadier General Paul T.. Wake-fiel-

state SelectiveService direc-
tor, said that Texas draft boards
would have bulletins of.lnformatlon.
application cards, and other necej
aary material for student applicant
by Oct. 3.

Students who make scores of, 70

or better pn the testiare eligible
&" for Consideration by dratt boards

for deferment as students. Boards
also-'ma- consider class standing
or other factors.

Students who have never receiv-
ed a previous statutory deferme.it
to attend college. Including fresh
men who began work thlsuall, are
entltledigto a statutory deferment

ftor a full academic year, but vaft-&- r

that deferment will have to be
Sn other grounds,such as test score

;or class.standing.
$" The state draft dlrector.sald stu

dents who have taken the test be-

fore will not be'allowed It
'again. '

Towns and Institutions at which
the tests will" be given Include--

Abilene Abilene Christian,
McMiirray. Alplnc-K- ut

Ross.
Austin University1 of Texas Big f1

Spring Howard County Junior col-

lege; Borger Frank Phillips;
Brownwood Howard Payne.

Canyon West TexasState; Col-

lege Station Texas A&M, Dallas' SMU, Denton North Texas
State; El Paso Texas Western:
Fort Worth TCU.-Tcxa- s Wesleyan.
Houston Hlce, University of Hous-
ton; Lubbock Texas Tech; Odessa

Odessacollege;-- Plalnvlew Way-lan- d

college; San Angelo San An-ge-

college; Waco Baylor; Wichi-

ta Falls Midwestern.

Final Circus, Show
Set For Tonight

Final performance of the Hagen
Brothers circus, being presented
here by the American Business
club, will be nnreeled at 8 pin
today.

The three-rl-ni show is being stsg--

ed'at the rodeo grounds west ofithls year for Europe and Asia
the city.

Matinee .performance was set
for 3 IS om. today. Classes were
to have been dismissed early to

, permit local students to attend the
I afternoon show.
' Admission prices, including tax,

are 60 cents and $1.20. There are
no reserved seats.

By FRANCIS J. KELLY
WASHINGTON, Oct. 2. W House

and Senateconfereesheadedtoday
into their first encounter on the
new tax bill, 264 amendmentsand
$1.8 billion apart In estimated rev
enue.

The five Senatorsand sevenRep-

resentatives on the conference
group held little hope of resolving
all the hundreds of points' of dif-

ference In less than ten days, or
two weeks. If possible, however,
they want to make sure the meas-

ure can be signed by Oct 21,

the deadline If proposedexcise lax
increaseson such Items as whisky

and gasoHne are to take effect Nov

1.
The House bill Is estimated to

raise an additional $7 2 billion rev-

enue over a full year'a operations
In contrast to little more than S5 4

billion expected"from the Senate
version. President Truman asked
for $10 billion.

On many of the larger money
raising features, however) the two
Houses either were in agreement
or faced only minor differences

Individual Income taxpayers In

all except the highest brackets
would face a 12H per cent boost
In their present tax obligations In
the House version, or 11 per cent
In the Senate's,Whatever figure is
accepted as final probably will go
Into effect Nov. 1.

There Is no dispute at all about
-- aome of the big excise (sales) tax

Increases. The tax on hard liquor
la going up from $9 a
gallon to $10.50, on beer from $8

a barrej to $9, on cigarettes from

iCoaUnntd from mii t)
In the November election. If the
President Is the nominee again.

Something akin to the States
f"RlgbU movement of 1948 but

this time in the hands of knowing
politicians such as Byrnes, Sena'

, tor Byrd (D-V- a) and Senator Rus'
cell (D-G- a) may be In the mak

' lug If Mr. Truman la the Demo--
cratlc candidate.

Byrnes spoke out In a confer,
nee Monday against those hesaid

may be "drunk with. power" In
; Washington

The South Carolina governor,
once Mr. Truman's Secretary of
State, voiced the fear that "the
very form or American govern-
ment" may be in JeopardyIf emer
gency federal controls are not
repealed once the present strained
relations with Russia are
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Held&
Mrs. Paula Wharton, 45, (sbayt)
was htldln San Antonio in CQtvv
nectlon with the shooting death,
of her husband,'Dr. A. E. Wharr
ton. San Antonio cltv mtit Irt- -
tboctor and noted patholbglttcfH

ft,Dr. Wharton had peon marrna
nine times, twiet to Mrs. Paula
Wharton aftar i divorce. He was
shot three times while Mrs.
Kathryn Zuccarello,41, his fourth
wife, was at his home.Mrs. Whar-to- n

was charged with murder.
(AP Wlrtphoto)..

GOPSenators

Urge Passage,
Of Aid Measure

By O. MILTON KELLY

WASHINGTON. Oct. 2. Wl-- Sen-

ator IK Alexander Smith wants the
Senateto approvetoday a huge for-

eign aid bill as a "vote of confi-

dence"' In Gen. Dwlght D Elsen-

hower, Allied European conjWand-er- .

Senator ConnaUy ), mean-

while, prepared to pilot the 17,483,--

400,000 bill 'Into stormy Senate Wa- -

ters as a measure "to keep war
away from our shores." Smith, Re-

publican from New Jersey, madtr
his support kilown in a. speech
scheduled for the Senate's after-
noon session but releffed In ad-

vance. "
The bill has beenpassedtTriu

the House and Senate and revised
by a Senite-JIous-e conferencecom-

mittee. It lumps iogther all mili-

tary and economic aid plans for

Elsewhere In the Capitol, Sena
tor O'Mahoney called
Senate-Hous-e confereesto a second
day effort to resolve differences be
tween the two Congressbranches
on a huge U. S. military spending
program, aimed at swifter buildup
of this nation's might on una, sea
and In the ah-- here and abroad.

7 cents a package to 8 cents; on
gasoline from 1H to z cents a gal-

lon, and on automobiles (rom 7 per
cent of the manufacturer's price
to 10 per cent. It seems probable
all new excise rates will take ez
feet the first of November.

There Is a wide variation In the
House and Senate bills, however
on corporate tax Increases. The
Senatedealt smaller companiesthe
normal rate on the first $25,000 of
income frdm 25 to 27 per cent,
Instead of 30 per cent as in the
House measure. In both bills, the'
combined normal and surtax rate
would be hoisted from the present
47 per cent to 52 per cent

The difference is still more pro-
nounced on the corporate excess
profits tax.

The House voted to apply this
tax, at a rate of 82 per cent rather
than the current 77 per cent, to all
earnings above 75 per cent of the
averagefor a company'sthree best
years between 1946 and 1949. At
present, only that portion above 85
per cent of the average is taxed at
the excessprofits rate. The House
Ml) .also would raise from 62 to 70
per cent the celling on the amoont
the government could take from
any concern In normal, surtax and
excessprofits taxes.

The Senate blU leaves the tax
applicable only to earnings la ex-

cessof 85 per cent of the base pe-
riod average and fixes a sliding
celling for combinedexcessprofits
and corporate Income taxes which
could reach up to 69 per cent but
would be considerably lower for
some companies.

The Senatealso wrote In 21 spe-
cial excess profits tax relief pro-
visions designed to help new busi-
nessesand other hardship case.

There have been reports the con-
ferees may trv to work out the In-

dividual income tax provisions In
the first few days, so the Treasury
can get new withholding rabies to
the regional collectors' offices be-
fore the first of the month.

Magic Show Awaits '
Scout Honor Court

Boy Scouts attending the Court
of Honor at 7:30 p m. today in the
city auditorium will be in for some
magic.

John Price, son of Dr. and Mrs.
Noble Price of Lamesa, Js to be on
band to give bis slelght-of-han- d pro-
gram. Recently be scored a hit in
an .appearancebefore the Klwanis
club here,

Gil Jones, Court of Honor chair--
man,jild that there were a number
of special awards to be made to
Scout of the Loai Star district.

AREA OIL

ReefStrike And DeepVenture
Flow In HowardSetOil Pace

Northeast Howard, appeared to
have an Important reef strikeTues-
day, and deep exploration six
miles north of Big Spring kicked
off to flpw Mondsy evening.

In northeast Dawson. Gulf Nri 1
LTjean recovered some free oil and

oil-c- mud on a drfllstcm test
Tide Water No 1 Calverley com-
pleted strongly In southwestGlsss-coCl- c

A central Mitchell test found
sulphur, water on a ,te$tMn the
Ellenburger, and a steYn Mlt- -

rh1t vwntiir w. Aua4iY Jt-t-

ed. A Borden venture had a dlll-ste-

test around 6 000 without rrf.
suits, and a iquthesst.Martin 'nroSj
pcviur cununuca aanoing (j

w i- -

'rH .
fr

Phillips No Louis (Conrad)
C NE NW 55 25, H&TC, first test
to be drilled on a mound In the
CRMWD lake basin area, spudded
at by. .feet.

Phillips No. Clayton. C NE
SE T&P. 3'4 miles north

rof the Good pool, was at 6,365 It
iook a anustcm test from S.999-6,05-4

with the tool open two hours
Recoverywas 100 feet of mud with
ho shows. The formation was not
iisiea

rli, ii?Hee?uNo b T'lbMlc sediment and 1 of one per
mGS2iSSSr,I!"D5! "l ' The rig wa, moved
lease in section 59-2- H&TC, flow,
ed 24 hours throtieh .ln rhiv
to make 465.44 barrels of 46 9 grav4
iy on me noie had been acidiz-

ed with 2,000 gallons Casing pres-
sure was 1000. tubing pressure
975 and there was 2 of one per
cent water. Top of pay,was 61927
total depth 6.568, 5W-i- n oil string

r It Q9Q I
'

J . r
Dawson

Gulf No. Deans r. sv vi
29-- Pojtevant, irtnortneasf Daw- -

.., n ai iv,ni in nme and
chert. It took a drUIstem (est from
10.023-7- 3 with" the tool dpen "34
hours. Gas surfaced in 18 minutes
Kecovery was 750 feet of fluid
This Included 90 feet of clean oU ,

and 60 feet of oq-c- mud, which

Gulf No. Dean. C NW sw
T&P, progressedto 10,637

Gulf No. 1 Vestal. C NE Mf
T&P, In th. same area,

waa M5 in anhydrite, gyp and
shale.

Gulf No 1 Reeves, O SVT SE
T&P, waited On rig.

Moncrtef No. Cobden. C SW
SW 92-- EL&RR, drlUed past
5,418 in lime.

Tide Water No 1 Stokes. C SE
(7E CSL. northwest Dawson
exploration, drilled past 11,172.

Glasscock
Jk'Tide Water No. 1 Norma R. Cal
verley, 660 from the south and

from the west lines of section
T&P, a Driver Spraberry

test, had completed. Reports said
that it made 660 80 parrelsduring
24 hours through a one-inc-h choke
Tubing pressure was 100 pounds
and no other details were avau-abl-e

Immediately.
Sohlo No. Mary Bryan, C NE

NE T&P, 22 miles south-
west of Garden City jud a wild-

cat test, was at 8,525, and was run-

ning casing to 7.029. There
has been no drillstem test in the
Dean as Indicated previously, and
prospects are that operator will
plug back and try to complete In
one of the Spraberry zones.

Phillips No 2 McDowell. C NE
NE T&P, was below

Phillips No. 1 Berry. C NW NW
T&P, was at 8,228, having

topped the Dean sand at 8,202 on
an elevation of 2,644.

Rowan & Owlngs No 7

C NE SE T&P,
was at 7,000 waiting on packer.

Murphy & Ashland No. 1 "Couey,
C SW SW T&P. drilled to
10,073 where It was shut down and
was trying to regain circulation

Argo No. 1 Cook. C NW SW 17- -
s, T&P, four miles southwestof

Garden City, was In processof tak
ing a drillstem test from 6,097--

6.269.

Lloyd H. Smith No. 1 John
Bovd, 667 3 from the north and
3,623 9 from the west lines of sec-

tion 5, H&TC, five miles north
east of Vincent, appeared Tues
day to be a reef strike of consider
able consequence.

A drillstem test was taken in the
Pennsylvanianfrom 7,660-7,71- 1 with
the tool open for at least one hour
Some sources said two. Gas sur
faced In four minutes andoil flow

ed In 17. The oil flowed to pits for
the balance'ofthe period for rates
estimated as high as 60 barrels
per hour, although some thought
that 50 was more nearly correct
operatorwas reported comingout
of the tiole with the testor. No
markers were reported. Only other
show this venture occurred at 3,860
where it blowed out oil and gas
from possibly a soft section in the
San Andres around 2,900.

Deep Rock No. 1 J. O. McCrary
C NW NE T&P. six and
a half miles north of Big Spring,
kicked off Monday evening after
swabbing wash water oppositeper
forations from 9,045-6- 2. There were
no gauges, although unofficial re-
ports said that the oil was cut to
tanks and flowed until shut In
around midnight Monday The rate
wy estimated bv some sources at
about four barrels per hour on ac--

Bicycle Is Found
A bicycle, found abandoned In

the canyon west of East Ward
school Monday, Is being held at the
city police station. Owner may
claim the bike by identifying it,
officers said--

count of the unusually high gas
pressure It was presumedthat the
choke would be put on tfie venture
lot, further testing

Seaboard No. 1 J. O Haney, C
NW SW T&P, drUled be-

low 6,599.

Martin
Gulf No 3;B Glass, C SE SW

T&P. hnttnmi! M 10 MS

loaded iheholo with SO barrels of,
oil and started swabbing

No 2 BreedlovJ
V NE SW 258'Briscoc CSL, drilled
atA8,211 In sandy limoV; v

Argo NO i Brown. C NW NW
156-2n- , T&P. drilled, to 8,401 In
sandy lime .and shale

1 Phillips No Clinton. C SW
SE JT&P, wfs swabbing at
3j6G0. H(

Sinclair No Lester. C rN,W
NW T&P, prepared to
deepen from 8,050. I

Stanolind No Mulkey, C SE
SE T&P, three miles
southeast of Stanlon, wj at- 7.750
feet In sandy shale and swabblng
It swabbed 53 barrels of fluid In
1ft hnnra ti llli C nf nn nun am

off) and a swabbing unit moved in
felraco, N6 1 McCain. XJ NW

SW was bottomed at
7,248 avl pfeparingtqdrill lrf'ilde- -
trackedhole.

Tide" Water No? 1 Dickenson C
NE NE T&P was" trying
to,squeezeoff per'brations.
V
Mitchell

Phillips Ngi 1 Wulfjeo, C NE NE
T&P, took a drlllsfcro test

from 7,245-7,54-8 In the Ellenburger
with the tool oppn one hour,

Vtas 1,780 feet of salty sul-
phur water and 200 feet of mud
Operater was'runnlng electric log

A location in the Supflower Sand
fit rrtlArarfn rlt..ieWulZZ . Thompson No. 1

S, 'S 39 feet from the
south and 75 feel from the east

FAST BUCK DOES NOT STAND A
CHANCE WITH GALS THESE DAYS

DENVER 6ct 2 Wl A
six-fo- vblpnde battled a deer
while fUhtng tast-we- end.The

buck deer came out
secondbest.

The blonde, Maxlne Bloom-quls- t,

who works in, the State
Banking Commissionoffice, re-
ported her Injuries as-- bruises
on the thigh and arm. The deer
had Its ear twisted and lost the
tip of one antler.

The animal approached aa
Maxlne and her mother, Mrs.
Emily B!oomqulst,'were,fishing
aouln of Estes Park. Maxlne
saidIbe deer lowered Its head
but retreatedwhen abicried,
"shoo

I turned my back and Just

ASCN.r-- l.

403 SCURRY

.
lines of the lease In section

T&P. This cable tool venture Is

projected to all of 42 feet
t SUnolInd No. 1 LangleyC SW
NE T&P, horth of Iatan
In western Mitchell, was pulling
rods and pump and preparing to
kin at plugged back depth of 8.152

In the Ellenburger?For two months
It has beenmaking less than 10
barrels of oil and about200 barrels
' wter Per d

.ft

Midland
Magnolia No TXL, 660 from,

thle west and 1,980 from the north
lines of section T&Pwill
be a Driver Sprsberry locatlor
to 7.400 feet

Magnolia No TXL will be
660 from the south arid west lines
of section" T&P, rotary
7.400 .

P.hllllps Petroleum No VA Beth.
660 from the west and 663 from the
south lines of section T&P
was amended '.to 7,297 from total
depth of 7,250. tt is In "the Tex
Harvey , .

Forest Oil No F TXL will be
a Driver Spraberry location 660
from the north aniLeut lines of
section T&P. rotary to

N8.O60.

WoundsSelfFotolfy
DALLAS. Oct. 2. in A msn

wanted for a peace bond hearing
urea at a aeputy snerilf trying to
arrest him yesterday, then wound'
ed himself fatally.

The wanted man, John Spencer
Davis. 27. died In a hospital. Just
fee W. E Richburg returned an uv
quest verdict of suicide.

Wool PriceRise
MELBOURNE. Oct. 2. UV-Th- e

second seriesof the 1951-5- 2 Mel-
bourne wool sales ended Monday
with prices soaring to 20 per cent
above last Wednesday's levels.

Brokers expressed confidence
that a sellers' markethad returned

then wbammo! He attacked
from the rear. I've got a great
big bruise on my thigh where
he hit me.

"It knocked me down. He was
standing over me so I reached
up and grabbedhim by the ant-
lers. I broke the tip off one.
When I got to my feet, I twist-
ed his ear and he Jerked away
and ran off little distance.'

Maxlne saw a chanceto dash
to her car. The deer wandered
off.

A girl who works In the of-

fice frith "Maxtor added--

'Tt Just goes to show that J
fast buck doesn't stand a
chance with tot gals these
days.' -- '
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whole world looks different toThe the first time you take com-

mandof this great-powere-d, superbly
poisedmaster of the highways.

Thelandscapeseemsto glideby more
serenely.The road beneathyou has
suddenly becomemore luxuriously
smooth. ibu hold your courselike an
ocean liner on a calm sea.You're
exalted, exultant, andmagnificently
atcase.

It takes a long list of engineering
achievements,combinedonly in a
'Buick, to giye you this experience.

Little things, like the sixty ball bear-
ings that recirculatethrough the
steering linkage,to give you such
effortless control over two-tons-pl-

of solid automobile.:

Technicalthings,like the re

alignment of the rear wheelsby a
torque-tub- e drive.

TmtUHttirrj.lAriOt

Mc EWEN

Big" Spring (Texas)Herald,

TEXAN'S HEART WITH GIANTS x$
HE HOPS UP TO GOTHAM FOR TILT

NEyr YORK, OtU2.-tn-Acl-tn-

on. a 4 30 a m. Itftpulse, a
Texas bartender has breezCd
ffilo town to see the New York
Giants play the Drookljn Dodg-

ers
Vincent Lopei. of Fort Worth,

told about it. 10 hours, 1.408

miles and $500 after the idea
seized him.

'I was leaning on the bar,
after closing up the place, and
thinking 'Boy, would I like e

those Giants play the
DgUgerv" hejsalJ 'All of a '

sif'ddent I yell. "Whv not?' and-gra- b

the. telephone"
Up railed theVilanfs offlrr.

Nobody there Stifling his pride
- JP h? C'1,a,n,,' "f w"e(fwthe

Dodger office
cither

Thrti he qalled thfe New York
Pally News and pouVetS otfC bis

New SecurityOrder
Labeled'Subversive'

t
WAcs1uNGTN,"bct 2.yV-Pres- i-

dent Truman's order on security In

formation an as denounCetf'by Sen-

ator Brlcker today as

'subversive"and "an insult to Con-
gress, the world's best press, and
a free people "

In a speech prepared for the
Senate, Bricker declared

"A free peoplej ill demand the
repeal of this disgusting Iron Cur-

tain,order of the President"
The Ohio lawmaker urged speedy

enactment of his bill to wipe the
order off the books. He says there
Is no doubt Congresshas authority
'to do o, Other sponsorsbfjthe re
peat measure are senators vape-har-t

(R-In- and Ferguson (R- -
Mlch).

The bill was Introduced lastFri
day and was referred toNhe Sen
ate Executive Expenditures Com-
mittee, That groifp has not met
since.

The presidential order. Issued a
week ago. provides for, tightening
and standardizing the handling of
security Information. It authorizes
federal civilian agencies to with-
hold data from the public If they
deem such action,Is necessary for
national security The Defenseand
State Departments have had such
authority all along.

Mr. Truman has saidthere Is no

Dr. O'Brien" To Talk
At K of P Meeting

Dr. P D O'Brien will be princl
pal speakerat a district meeting of
Knights of Pythias this evening at
the local K of P Lodge Hall.

Themeeting wilt honor all put
chancellor commanders and JongJ
time memDers.supper win d aerv--

led at 7 p.m. by the Pythian Sisters,
and the rank of Page will be con-

ferred upon several applicants duP
ing the session. .- -

You take

whim imfft iuiut icicr.

Tues', Oct. 2, 1551

as a

ah

story The .News to
' help him get a tfeket If he

showed up In town and
little more about it

But" a figure clad In
sports clothes and bright shirt
swept bi(o the Newa office and
said j,

hiy ticket to game
and are the Bums

so faf7'v -

it was
It's worth it," said Lopez

Those Giants are the
tearn in and I m not

w being nuts aboyt
Mhem - and that goes for

.mv wite a no son t,
"Alii wanuto do Is see them

ieat the Bums beat
the without

even good
to Texas " t&

direct of cen--

about the order He stated
It should not be used to stifle the
free flow of news w the

II

Importantthings,
Fireball Engine,

exclusive combustion chamber
distance

Thoughtful
springs cushion

cushions double-dept- h

softness.
Spectacularthings-li- ke Dynaflow

introduced
concept smoothness trans-
mission thrilling

Convenient things such
turning lets
maneuverthis

AcrroMoifiif

MOTOR

promised

thought
Monday

"Okay. hereI'am Where's
tamorrow's

wejbeattng

bopei,

greatest.
baieball

ashamed

Yankees mf"DicIp,

'They're enough
plajkfor.

ormplled element
sorshlp

public,
Presidential Secretary Joseph

Short ssld Mr. "'d
!.. ,.!.. ...J. .V- -lit, in, u. iuii yi ics.iiiuuiK nit: ui

der "There's nothing wrong with
the order " Short said

Brlcker, however, It "vi-
cious" and said It parallels steps
taken In Russia, Argentina, India
and Hitter Germany.

ajjlmllar note. Rep. Tl-l- e

told "the House yester-
day he thought It significant that
"the lid of secrecy is being clamp-
ed downt&even congressional
corrfmtttees'are sifting charges of
corruption In the Truman irimlnli.
IraUon."

MARKETS
WALL STREET

NSTW TORE. ot Tht itoct mar-
ket tontlnutd Iti rnct todtz.mv trrwtra ntDvlmtnl wt ut r,it .1
around th dollar mark 1jmmw w. i
tad hara and thara
...T"'. """" '''talon appeared to k. a''' backward while Alrcrafli oile. Steele.- "."moi oraa puinan aneaa.

.4
9

' EW TORE. Oct. 9 r,n Mami rMtM
rleea todez were to cenli to I 10
Ifner Oct. S3? is. Dec ttt 11 nA u.,.h

W1H. .
LITESTOCK i

rortT worth. Oct vn . cettu
4 904. calm ISM tprlcee eteadr: sood
and choice alauahter etcere and veariince
Itl-M- common and medium beeere H.
Ill- - beet cowl SJJ-S- bulla UHlt t4ana cnoice eitusnter eaieec isn-S-

eontmon and medium taleea SM-a-lt

Hon 1M0. butchera JJ to 0 centa
Ijher; eowe M centa to SI hither: pita

aleadr to M centa m: choice lto-je-o

pound butchers Ill-Il- l M: choice S

pound and Mo-4- pounds tx-t- ll IS, rted--

Sheen 1 000 atocker and feeder lamfee
LSnd yearling a and jlauf hter ewea weak
rejound. 3S la (0 fenta lower than laal

weeara cioaa; aieuc&ier tamoe. yearunce
and. ased wethere ateadr: rood and
choice elauthtcr Iambi SJ0-4- SO: atock-
er and feeder lamba 113-1-1 tn fat yearllnra
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GosnellHotel

Fire CaseIn
s

Its 2ndDay
COLORADO CITY, Oct. 2.(Spll'
The Gosnell hotel' arson trial U

In fts secondday today..
Major developmentsduring th

first dax were thedlsmissat of
yt-i- iuiicittu a u
motion by District Attorney Eldoa
Mahon, the selection of a Jury
and the appearanceof four witnes
ses for the, state.

f
Perry and pdl attorney"'

iwi "; u. liUMII
If""1 Uro wi' nn?u"cef thtt
l1" "t hot " fof '"08- -

case bur wcreready for; the cas
lnv6UingMLcwis The former 4
changed with arson the latterwith

to arson..aiabon asked

t

ajiiiu iuuii iij uionuss me negro,
fptiich was 'donc.nd the, ol her j-- i

frae came to Irial " tV
The Jury selected was

Wallace. Earl Blbby, E. R. tJszle.
Waddell Strain. iJi Lavendera,
Harold M BejTy. Murry Rogers,
U W $Stpkcsr-- C. Carpenter, ,
J ft Tdrty, Dee and C.
L Bod. &

Joe HefrryrSmodt. a local civil
engineer, was the state's'first wit- -
nessv lie prnemeaa pian anowing
locations of rooms, 'Closets lad
doorways.. Smodt's plan of the

" " ''The next witness was Jess
Mqnday Truman nas"udlfl "kb during th

Striking

is

Barbe.r,

arompuce

es,Floyd

Bassham

Bunch, on the night desk of thr
clty police department. He testi-
fied that on 10 53 p.m.. June 18th,
he liad received a call from th
Gosnell hotel. He testified thatch
had related the message td-t- h

Fire department.
The next two witnesses wr

m. embers of Colorado City's
fire department. Truman Hender-"so-n

took (he first tpick to the,
scene and on arrival testified that
he had gone to the entrance of th
Hotel "and had called to j "larg
man" behind th hotel desk and
asked the location of the 'fire. This ,
man said that he thought It waa
in the basement?'Henderson found
the basment door locked "and got
the lcrV frnm th man at th ft- -
toopen it. Cleo Beasley, a mem-
ber of the volunteer fire depart-
ment also testified. Both men testl-,- -,

fied to the presence'of open Jarsr
o( gasoline in the bulldlhg,
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dazzler in smaller space than any
othercar of its over-al- l length.

Here surely is a fine car in name,in
style, in appointments,in comfort, in
luxury, and performance at a price
that makes it on outstandingbuy in
its field.

May we give you facts and figures
along with a thrill? A call from you
will bring a Roadmasterto your
door.
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'O . Bible Thought For Toda-y- "WA..1J

He will watch, ncvcffear, but It is a.good thing to knoW
it aid act atcordingh'. "The Lord .watch, between thee ,

, , and me-twhi- we fare absentone front the other?.
"

,
Geft. 31:49 " ' v 4' '-- .

.

T

ii

A

ft

Give The Pkiysicblly Hprdicqpt'ed
ABVeak By.Giving Tem A Place

One of the many .special weeks occur- thousands upon 1 msa"nds-.o-f employer!,
'ng on n annual- basts' andone of the tnt those with physical ltmcap fre--,

tew. deserving recognltlo. ii tftat stf apart m,kexcelcnt workers. More of--1

'o of the phys- - ret
. icallyTaniirVappeJ - ,cn ,h,D not- - ,hes0 ood "P

affll Is our earnest hope that thU tjweek aale.for disabilities In IncreasedYoncentrar--

a UaC UHl&r mv.iuii .v. ........... .h ... ....... .....,, .......... ......, -.-
,"- -

attention of employers upon tiro avallablll- -
.

ty of this, pool of qualified and devoted
people. ' " ,

k Just why there should be anwjiesltancy
up tbe "part of businessheads In employ-
ing those with sfime physical Inflrfnlty t
sot easy to fathom. Of course there are"
cases-- where physical disability would- -

make it imposslbte to a particular, tremtly reasonable thlngi-th- c right io
ob. But the full of Jobs which prove that they-tan- , make gooa

do not dependupon the possessionof com- - Youvwon't be sorryJit you try physlcal--

plete physical faculties. ly handicappedperson. You might be sur--

H hai been our experience, and that prised but not sorry.
' - : ' .

V' '"' t '

,Hec?dsfMajor PartiesShould Be.

AstuteEnough"F VacatePosts
- While neither mart may" nave Been culp-

able In their relatlqps with RFC loans, If"
la apparent that both major political par-

ties must,Start looking for i a national
chairmen Wore the-- vcar Is out

William M. Boyle, the Democratic Par-
ty' executive hqai and Guy G. Gabriel-so- n,

.who .serves th'u Republican Tarty in
the same position, may be entirely Inno-

cent 0 Using their positions to influence
.TtrC loans. ut each has beenJinked,
hoWiver remptely.and unjustly, with, Ibe
general picture o? "Influence" lirld "pres
aureln,the granting of RFC' loans, and
Jlke Caesar'awife the executive head of a
political party hould be above suspicion
or even the hint "of skulduggery.

If Messrs. Iloyrc and Gabr(elsoncon-sul- t
their parties' best IntereSti" and put

aside any thought of personal
they will resign without Having to

be asked to do so. J5o far 'Mr. Truman has
backed up Boyle as ,to hit Innocence ut
any wrongdoing, but even rrl'an of his'
blind loyally' should realize that Boyle

'
.

'

The Communist
Czechoslovak embassy In Washington rs

located In a and;
part of town. Almost 'next

door are the friendly Clillean embassy,
the Egyptian, embassy, the row troubled
Pakistan embassy, the prowAnicrlcan Phil-
ippines and the slanchly"
Turkish embassy.

Across Ihe street are the Koreans, the
Danes and the latter firm
allies In the North Atlantic Pact, while
just around the corner are the sedate
homesof Mrs. widow jf
the late President, ind of Herbert Hoove".
Down the street about a block are the
embassies of Greece apd tiny

made famous, by "Call Me
Madam" Perlc Mesla both lined up solid-
ly with the United States.

In fact, Ihe Communist embassy of
Czechoslovakia see.ns Just a bit out r.f
place In these Out of its
windows, however, and across Sheridan
Circle, If diplomats can see' one fellow
Communist embassy, that of Rumania, a

rather attractive building which once
housed Queen Marie on hrr famous visit
to the U.S. During those morcglamorou
days hen the crowns of kings a.id
queensrested more firmly In the Balkans.

Staring blankly at the Rumanian em-
bassy in eternal disapproval the statue
of General Phil Sheridan, famous for his
cavalry raids up and down the
Shenandoahvilley. but who now standi.
Mill In the middle of Sherldn
Circle while children play around his
horse's hoofs.

In these strrroundlngi, the Communist
Czech embassy ought to appear lonely.
Externally, however, doesn't. looks
as wel kept as any other of the dignified
gray stone buildings along embassy row.
Inside houev ' It's different. ,

1 have been Inside the Czech embassy
only once the years since it uas taken
over by the Communists,and that was on
a visit in behalf of the American Legion
to see whether the children of Czechoslo-
vakia might be permitted to participate in
the Leglo.'z Tide of Toys.

The downstairs of the embassy is
about the same as that of any other

marble stairway, rather Im-
pressive,leading to living quarters above.
The room in which the ambassador re-
ceived me, however, had seen belter
days. The brocade on thp walls, rem- -
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attention to th Job. They are not suo--

jeej or at least nave icarneo io ove-
rcomethe distractions which so many nt
us, wKolJlce to v'all ourselves normalrrc subject to. y

Sympathy Is thclast thing fn the oridV
they want many properly resent con- -

dccemlOn, What they most tyant Is an cx
fill

country Is a nanq,
a

A

"

a

1

in

n

would be In next year's cam-
paign. Mr Truman too. shrewd a poli-

tician, not tp knor that.
Some Republicanshave already demand-

ed Gabrielson's scalp, 'and if Gabficlson
or gets' fired the contlriued

presence of his opposite number as- - dire-

ctor-general of DemocratIt poHcy and
practice would pla.e him and his parry on

(Jtte'spot, the target recrim

a

iney

and

and
ination, c

In any case, the
respective parties

'ha.'fc.eriou.i'y' Porrgta dumber 6
crimped,, and If tney place, their, rep"ec
live parties' Intcresls above their own
they will bow from the scene with what
grace.they can' tnuster.

It would be easier tor Gabrlelson than
for Uole, for (heGOP party manager

nqalary, whereas Boyle geU O

a year presumably with a generous
expenseallowance,
;Varty chairmen .are expendable.All the

are hard tovSpme empire were world-wid- but yet "converse-- there was certain amount of Iron
Jtepumicans and Democrats aflke may
experience difficultyfinding

Merry-Go-Rou-nd Drew Pearson "'

CrusadePorFreedomBalloons
OpenDoorsOf CommieEmbassy

WASHINGTON.

mosfiashlpnable

Norwegians,

Woodrow-Wllso- n,

surroundings.

it It

em-
bassyhuge

Spring Herald

is

either''resigns

replacements.

inlsccnt of the golden era when Ameri-
cans dldn.t have to worry about Income
taxes, wa bleached and worn; while the
general atmosphere,was one of stale to-

bacco and disuse.
AmbassadorVladimir- - Outrata, who then

represented-Czechoslovakia- , was extreme-
ly cagey about permitting the children of
his country to receive Christmas toys
from the American Legion. He-- wanted to
know ho many toys there would be, and
seemed horrifiedthat there might be as
many as one freight-ca-r load. It was ob-

vious that he didn't want anything to dis-
pel the Communist myth that the Ameri-
can people even Including our children
arc the mortal enemies of the Czech chil-

dren.
In the end. the Ambassador ssid. he

would have to consult his government,
and after two weeks the answer ar-

rivedas expected. In the negative, m
brief, Communist Czechoslovakiadid. not
want any tokens of people-to-peop- le friend-
ship from, the American Legion or
from American children.

I am quite sure that few other
American newsmen have.been Inside the
Communist Czech embassy during the
years it has stood Isolated and aloof on
ritzy Massachusetts Avenue until last
week when all the press was suddenly
Invited in.

Somber, unhappy'Ambassador Outrata,
whom I Interviewed, has now been re-

placed bv Ambassador Vladimir Prochaz-ka-.
He is the man who in an historic hour

and a half-lon- Interview tried to tell the
Communist side of the Oatls case, sub-
mitted to questions, and out hinta
that his government might be ready to
call It quits regarding Oatls If the U. S.
relaxed its economic and propaganda
pressure

The details of that interview have been
well portrayed in the press. But some of
the detailed facts behind that Interview
have not been portrayed.

They began last August when a long
caravan of trucks camped out In a

wheat field late one night and be-

gan the eerie and rather fantaatlc Job of
releasing balloons carrying friendship
messagesto the Czechoslovakpeople.

A lot of people In this country at first
d the idea. Unquestionably It

was an experiment. But systematically for
two weeks a total of 11,000,000 messages
were dropped over Czechoslovakia, the
equivalent of one messagefor every third
man, woman and ..hlld in the country.

Simultaneously, Radio Free Europe, run
by the National Committee for A Free
Europe, began augmenting this baHoon
barrage The effect has been electrifying.

The story of these balloons has swept
Czechoslovakia. Everyone now knows
about them, and those who haven't seen
the messages have heard about them.
People are now watching for balloons
pretty much at Americans once watched
for flying saucers. The messages hava
been mimeographed, tacked up on tele-
graph poles and mailed to
Communist officials.

Czech airplanes have tried to shoot
down the balloons, but only succeeded'n
scattering tbe leaflets more. The Czech
prime minister has made speechon the
floor of Parliament blasting thi balloons
as carrying "beetles" and "press ma-
nure The Moscow radio has claimed:
"The winds of freedom stink " Unques-
tionably the balloon barrage has got un-
der the Commie skins.
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StateWantedTo Aid Chfiang, But It
Was" ImpressedBy ChinaCorruption

J. The Morass of 'China lateral aid or prestigetin favor of conciseness or decision

t,

A&

It was
Our growing difficulties wlththe the National government ls wordy and somewhat vague, But

sam'they by, anel Soviet the Communists,'" a

I

threw

anonymously

a

'

HQU5E

..

-

In the closing weeks of 1945 Wast?-- ly withdrawal now" of American In the verbiage. The specific rec--

Ington's attention ws largely fo-- troops vmay mean substantial ommend.Uons were to keep the
cussed upon their reflection'In the frustration of policy we have Marines. In North 'China ."pending
tangled-- problems of the FarEast.Jong supported which contemplat- - clarification of Ur S. political

.
poll-Chi-

In particular, already pre--ed unifying China and Manchuria cy," In spite of the admltietl dan-aent-

a dilemma under Chinese National forces." ger of Involvement in '"fratricidal
20 November 195 " They were' never, throughout the strife"; to lend every?ald 10 Chiang

MEETING uecedlnK y. ,0 "nd the an-- In getting the Japanese repatriate
swer to that one. ed, and to try to get an lnternation- -

At the meeting with Byrnes and (An ,utanfs more extensive al agreement on China and
this morning the ques- -

notM of lne mcetng lh0w that It churia among the major powers,
Hon of our future policy in Chin. ..clme bk ,he end -i lo including the U.S.S.R.
and Mancnuna arose, weaomeyer

mtnJr dljcusslon, of high poUey
(Lieutenant General Albert C. InevUbIy did that winter to tbe
Wedcmcycr, then commander of awt CVicea-at1o- of our armed

WHAT TO SAY .

TO

United States Forces In China) has ttrength. "Mr. Patterson said that Thl document was discussedat
asked for Instruction, his present m jj0Vembe,r 1 he had written a St.te-W.r-Ni-vy meeting next
directive being first to keep troops memorandum . . to Mr. Byrnes morning. Tprrestal asked whether
In China to accomplish the d- -' pointing out that under.present ae-- the matter rould not be taken "re-

armament of the and to iated-- demobilization plans, by alUtlclly" to the real center of

provide for their repatriation up to nexl April we will have In Europe, lne trouble, which was Moscow,

tbe point when he cotrtlders--j the only I0me four bundred thousand Byrnes was "puzzled" over what
ChineseNational governmenttroops to say to the Russians, but aftermen ln chtna we tre flced witn
alone can carry out this mlsJlon. me redllcHon and tne me much discussioncame up with Ih.

cable of last Fri-- uggestion that, "taking tvery.In his original probiem. ,n addlllon to ,he numerl.
day he put the decision up to tbe cl, decllm, , our forcMi lhe Io thing Into account, perhaps the

This wlsc course would toWashington government. ,s b?w thelr tithliDg pre$llge even
morning's cable to him made clear gre,ter. He said that he realized foree the Cnln government and
that we were looking to him for a thlt tn'Me ,orcel were not luff. the ChineseCommunists to get

oh the . latter! cfnt t0 hlve ln effective influence ge,her on compromise basis,
point, namely whether the Chlneae on our 0Ver.,H natlonal policy. He P"hP e""' Generalissimo
Nationalist government troopshad CM" Kai-she- k that we will stop

knew lhat the sute Department,
the capability of carrying out the n0 doubt tmMtn highly 1m-- the ld to hu unless
disarmament and return to Japan tnl to maintain adequate mill- - h ' alon' wlth thu- - ll mlht
of Japanese in Manchuria. Ury strength, but unfortunately wel1' he "ald- - to ,e" nu"u

There Is strong pressure to bring cngr,, U on the other side. In whlt w ln,end to do and to tT to
Americans out of China, partlcu- -

connecUon with War Department ,ule lbem UP wllh ,hls P0"' Mr'
larly the Marines. If we do. we ipproprutlonsthey are saying that PMterson stated that It Is ln his
invite a vacuum of anarchy In u the Army wU1 demobilize fast opinion clearly ln our interests to
Manchuria, and It Is obvious that enough,present appropriations will China united under General
into that vacuum ultimately either agt Mr. Byrnti itld that the lmo Chiang Kai-she- k if that U

the-- Japanese or the Russians will litul.,0 m china worried him con-- possible."
How. At the moment of course It ilder,biy more than that else-wi-ll

be the Russians. In this con-- wnere,"
nection I referred to a conversa-tio- n

WCDEMEYER OUTLINESwith Admiral Mitscher on Sun--

day, ln which he pointed out that In

THE G.I.

THE DILEMMA

any future war between a com- - (Wedemeyerhad been asked for
bln.tlon of Russia and the Asiatic nll ldvlce; he now proceeded to

the available topowers manpower , rf of , teie.
such a combination would be so
tremendous and the Indifferenceto "ms. exhaustive in their nly-th- e

loss of life so striking that it sis of the situation but, when it
would present very serious prob-- cme down to what could or should
lem to this country.

AVOIDING

"IMPERIALIST MEDDLING"

THE RUSSIANS?

i

a

Japanese

government

a

(But when they went On from
this discussion to . Cabinet lunch
that day,' a surprise .Waited them.
27 November IMS

CABINET. LUNCHEON

Hurley's Resignation: At tbe
Cabinet luncheon todaythe single
topic of discussion was the resig-
nation of Pat Hurley as Ambassa-
dor to China, charging tbe sabo-
tage of his work for reconciliation

be done about It, little more Ilium- - between tbe C. C. P. (Chines

mating "than the State Department Communist Party) and GneralU--

h.d been. Under d.te ot November lmo Chiang Kai-she- k. HU action
n hi. i.i r.nmn,.nH.iinn u,r was . complete surprise to both

(The problem w.s compllc.ted either to wlthdr.w aU troops at the President and the Secretary of

and to continued sute' b01 ot whom had the lnby one factor that was again once or announce
thereafter to vitiate effective 'military and economic support for pression that he hadagreed to

In the answering cable to Chiang. On the 23rd he empha-- turn to China.
Wedemeyer (a copy of which For- - sized that It would be Impossibleto After lunch. In discussing tha
restal Included in the dlaryl it was upport Chiang and at the same question of his possible successor,
made clear that while the State Ume uy c,er ' the latttr't war Clinton Anderson, the Secretary of
Department wanted to help the with the Chlneae Communists: Agriculture, said he believed the

Nationalists under Chiang Kai-she- k "uch United States support to the. appointment of George M.rsb.11
National government will definite-- would take the headlines .w.jrto get the Japaneseout of China.

"it does not wish to support the ly Involve American forces ln fra- - from Hurley s resignation tb
government directly "Wdal warfare. There can be no lowing day. I secondedAnderson's

against the Communists."The Chi- - mistake about this . . . It the unl- - suggestion, andIt was th general
neseCommunist armies under Mao flcatlop of China and Maenhuria consensusthat he would make an
Tse-tun- g were at that time less under Chinese National forces Is able ambassador. The President
well organized and far less well to be a U. S. policy, involvement said he was reluctant to put add!-arm-

than they were later to be-- m fratricidal warfare and possibly tionjl tasks on Marshall, who had
come. But the State Department, in war with the Soviet Union must earned . rest after five arduous
Impressed by the backwardness, accepted and would definitely years. He confided to us that tb
corruption and unpopularity of the require additional U. S. force far place he had In mind for him was
Nationalists under Chiang . Kal- - beyondthosepresently available In chairmanship of the Red Cross It
shek, convinced that Mao's Com- - lhe theater to Implement the poll- - was pointed put, 'however, that
munlsts represented an important cv" Thli w" question he Marshall could, take the China

movement and that the thought should be decided by the slgnment as . Specl.l Envoy of the
United SUtes could not openly su, DPrtment. President on a temporary basis,
combat It without suffering dtsas-- 'On Nov. 28 there was complet-- Later In the day the President sly

under the charge of "im- - cd long memorandum for the phoned Marshall and be accepted,
perl.llst meddling." wishes to stay Secretary of State, for Joint alg-- (Thus it fell to Marshall to at-cl-

of the struggle between Mature by Forrestal and Patterson, tempt to carry out the policy which
Chiang and Mao. This telegram letting; forth the Military Depart-- Mr. Byrnes had sketched that
clearly recognized the difficulty ment's considered conclusions, morning.)
even to help Chiang get Ihe Jap-- This documentwas not one must The next article --- "Crisis With
aneseout would "result ln some col-- admit modelof cither clarity, Yugoslavia."

Around The Rim-T- he Herald Staff .'
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YpiJ May tiveTp BeJJOYeas
to Jive fo be 110 yeariii.t!feage7' areTfcw chles that lndftate (heuxe. Dosilhn--

Mr.n ,...L. j . tr.... ,... ilv (ha hrpatrtfnwn
nreii, juscoangktuuuu a ccuiurjr untwv, kc- -' " -- -
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Te adence time to' do .wa-wlt- h.ee. mnCl 7 ' " l""
t , derita and dlae.se. Then you c.n probably - gIni of lne body. And you tre.t ktal

uva iquii inie dui npe oia age. wnen youvmennoi, iasr living, biuaiei
Th.f la what tjte gerontologlati aay. h"w thafhlgh speed living takes yKara

They're the people who spend (heir Ume. from a man's life: most peoplrwho hava
atudylhg the aging piyjceia, and thcy'vtr; reached an advance agefhavean emo-Cof-

up With some prfctty definite Infor-- lon' 'ercnlty that helpa overcome dla--
roatlon, ease and other health handicaps.

They eatlmate that the upperj limit .of
longevity la In "the neighborhood bf 110
xeart, even If man could be spared'allthe
IlMesaci and,accidents of life. There's not
much chance of the average man lTvIng
any longer becauaothe ability of human
organum io repair .ana restore iucrum
jtling and givcar live, mother's

..Wit. mffuencjtaJhe 11e expectancyof Both son
'fact, start-t- dlf the minute you and '

atop to grow, according to the experts,
.life continuesto flourish as long as the

aCcIIj keep'dividing bj the"growthprpcess,
says"tr. P. A- - Palfhgren,.of the Univer
sity of Helsinki, Inland. When growth
stbps, tbe process of wearing "and aglrfg
begins.

- There's I' bit'of hope, however, for peo--'
pie who want age for 120 or even 130
years. While there Is nqWay to keep hu- -
jnan tissues from wearing out,-- there

jMatfer'Of Fact-Jose-ph Alsop

PldnTo fexpandAir ForcdHJp

To 140GroupsSeemsCertain
WASHINGTON-Bef- ore very long, the

final settlement of the embittered contro-
versy about the size ot the Alr'Force ought
to Ve pubKcly announced.After the most

azjd. laborious which
at one point kept the Joint Chlejs of Staff
Ih almost continuous session for ten days
on end, the headsof the services have
reached among
The agreed plan only awaits the approval
of President Tmmati to become official.

If the President approves, which seems
almost certain, the plan will provide for
expanslonAof the Air Force from ninety-fiv- e

MOrrbups the exact figure
is "stil! secret, but this Is thersigeneral
scale. The over-al- f "alrpower
will .How. . much larger in

for single service
gravest weaknessIn the air. On (he basis"
of current scheduling,this great Increment
of American strength will be
Dy 19M

In money terms, the agreement reached
by the Joint Chiefs will mean that about
J3,1SO,000,000 of the 15,000,000.000supple--'
mental defenseappropriation recently vot-
ed by Congress,will be allocated to Air
Force while, much of the rest

.will go to added Naval .lr strength. This
win get the progr.m started.

In the two following fiscal years, the
huge capital outlays involved in the ex-
pansion of the Air Force, will add atjout
110,000,000.000 .nnu.lly to the defense-budget- .

And when the period of capital spend-
ing Is at an end, the Air Force
wUl result ln a regulaj am. .al "bill for
maintaining the armed forces of ..little
under $40,000,000,000,Insteadfit about

.a
It has long been'very obvious th.t Air

Force expansion would be ap-
proved. In one fdrm or another. The rea-
son Is tht the Air Force has not one. but
two .main Jobs Its own Job of
building strategic air power, and It

Job of providing tactical air
support to the ground forces. In the past,
because of and other pres-
sures, the problem of tactical ale has been
neglected.

When the present struggle started, the
air staff prepared a plan for a 163 group
Air Force, which was sponsoredby Secre-
tary of Air K. Flnbittcr and Gen
Hoyt S. Vandenberg. This first Air Forceplan Involved an increase in strategic airpower even greater the projected

the strategic .lr Increases.
On the whole, the most striking .spect

k . AIM '

Sea
People In Europe knew something about

the four centuries .go,
but there was great left to lesrn.

Columbus had sailed to the New World,
and some of sailors had circl-
ed tbe globe. That helped a great deal,
but there w.s doubt as to tbe shapes
of the Not a single person,

on earth, could have drawn a
clear and accurate outline of even one

t
That statement Includes Europe. Much

was known about Europe, but little had
been done to explore northern parts ot
it. There were persons who asked this

It be to i.U around
northern Europe, atd get to the Orient
by th.t route?"

While young Xing Edward Vl was on

tb..

ftkWi' iW

"

'Heredity also has a lot to do with
longevity, pr. Eva Jalavlsto,.physiologist
for Helsinki U.has pointed out. And thi &

.mother's longevity Is, a mdre Important
factor than the father's.

Saia Dr. Jalavlsto: The-- length ,
of life has no effect on bow long hla

Inevitably jlaughtcrs but the longevity
,' ,

In you daughters.

to

prolonged duscusslon,

agreement themselves.'

Increase in
Investment

a

Findings of the Finnish scientists, and
those from 51 ot,hcr nations, were reported
at the international.Gerontological don
cress in Sf. L'oui recently. 'The cfntl(
pooiea tneir resources, but stui lackedi
couple of answers. '

. $T
"What." wanted to know,

"are we gonna do about the microbes and;
machines that kill most of us 30 or 100
years' too soon?"

WAYLAND YATES.

.;.

6r this crucial decisionNh'at the Joint
Chiefs have taken IsTthe manner of taking
It. What has. repre.ents $ long
s(cp forward on the toward gen-

uine unification. of the services,-
Thjt Joint Chiefa of .Staff

plunged Into the debate with f.r lest
venom and than- in the past;
and the mere fact that they have been
able to agrce upon juch a

subject as Air Force
Is proof of enormous progress. Now for
the first time, the rule Is recognized
that the American people are only to pay
for the armed forcea they .really need
for their security.

This Is a great change from the old nil
of the Joint Chiefs, that Increases In ap--

tactical air Power, thus remedying anyt auto--

completed

expansion,

.expansion

previously project.

eventually

specialized
co-

operative

budgetary

Thomas

world's geography
deal

Magellan's

continents.
anywhere

question;
"Would possible

father's

somebody

happened
hard.road

themselves

obstinacy

expansion

matlcally Idd to Increases In the-- appro
priations of the competingservices,wheth-
er those were,neededor not.

In the main, however,..the agreement
that has now been reached signifies a
triumph for the civilian element of tha
defense establishment, and especially for
Secretary of Dcf.nse Robert A. Lovett.
The new climate in which agreement
of the Joint Chiefs became possible wai
largely created by the hard work of Lov-
ett, 'and. by the coi --.tant efforts of the
two coordinating committees composed
respectively of the servl.ee secretaries and
under secretaries. '

Moreover, the outlook for compromise
was very farfrom hopeful even at tha
end of the period, some weeks ago, when
the Joint Chiefs hardjy left their confer-
ence table for ten days on end. At that
time, their prospective disagreement was
reported to Secretary Lovett, He had

established another new principle,
that he would, no longer accept . simple
"split paper," such as the Joint Chief
regularly produced in the past; but would
insist that a report of disagreement be
accompanied by a forma) request from
the Joint Chrefs for a final settlement of
their differences b the civilian authority.

When Lovett quietly indicted th.t his
new principle would be Insisted upon, the
Joint Chiefs went back to work and ham-
mered out their compromise. In every
way this is a great and reassuring event.

Goes On
UNTHAUA. III. VA MuLilsilr.nl

.Tr r,V" fl0od COuldn'1 toP he RTu7rV
deCr,told 'VlJn?' ,r:"; "

InShe X,"'.Chester.,"L,7 """."? h7,

rn.My iZ

continent

dlately resumed preaching on a street .t,
Bremen. Ill , where It waa dry.

UNCLE RAY'S CORNER

(i'WBWwVKaaaiSi

ffSfer-
Captain Reached
The White

furlousjxcon-trovcrsl-al

Sermon

the throne a group of Englishmen decid-
ed to send vessels northward to find
out whether such . route was possible!
Three vesselsset out bravely for the ad-

venture. Two of them were carried by
strong winds to an Arctic Island, prob-
ably Spltzbcrgen. Foxes and polar bears
were found on this Island. Then the cap-
tains ordered their pilots to steer south-
ward. After reaching another Island, they
decided to stay there 'for the winter, and
In that place they met their death. Their
frozen bodies were found at a later time,
.long with records which they had kept.

Meanwhile . third vesselln the fleet, un-
der commandof Capt. Richard Chancellor,
managed to salt around the northern end
of Norway. A landing w.s made on tb
shore of what people now call tbe Whit
Sea.

Natives met the Englishmen, and ex-
plained to them th.t they h.d landed In
the country of the great ruler (the Rus-
sian czar). Chancellor sent a menage to
the czar, and w.s invited to visit Moscow.
With some of his men,.he made SOO-m-ll

sledgeJourneyto the capital of Russia,and
was treated well while there.

Returning to his vessel, Chancellor tail-
ed back home.and told of his adventures.
So f.r as our records show, he w.s the
first Englishmen yver to visit Moscow.

For HISTORY section of your scrap-boo-k.

Tomorrow: Dutch lij the 'Arctic
Tru adventuresof aviators, explorer

and big gam hunters srtoW In th
leaflet called TRUE ADVENTURK
STORIES. This. will be milled without
chars to anyradarwho astit foflt
and encloses .'Stamped,
nvttop. Address your latter to Uncle

Ray In car bf this newspaper.
' .
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They Fought On HeartbreakRidge
SA fcourided Gl it carried on th bae of buddy sfttr btlno wound;,,
cd In i Communist arnblish on thi wy down off Heartbreak Rids?1
en th Koraaiy east-tnt- front Thase'tWomen were part of, UN

battalion which ptnt Jwo g weeks on Ah, rldgt which
hai'ichangtd hands several..tlmeiCAP Wirtphoto. Ma radio. from
Tokyo). ' P f

ShiversWon'tBack .
Trumatf

r
At Present

. GATLINDURG, Tenn , Oct. 2. tji
Shivers of Texas aaya he

does not favor renomlnation of
PrSnlrtcnt Truman "unless be
changes some of hlstol'clte "

Shlvet ,ald Monday he wants
atuninstructed Texas delegation
to the 1952 Democratic convention
and aald he believes Gen. Elen-f- c

howf would be more popular as a
candidate If he ran on the Demo-
cratic ticket.

The Texas governor was here at-

tending the Governors' Conference
He conceded Elsenhower would

' Juve wide appeal In Texas even If

be were the Republican nominee.
Shivers said he disagrees with

the Truman administration.' do-
mestic and foreign policies.He cit-

ed Mr. Tryman's advocacy of fed-

eral title for the tldelands as one

III ' "?
Shivers' a candidate

Connally
Shivers

about

Shiver

(It-S-

Democrats Republicans

'IMon't wantlVto Re-

publicans Republican

Party "

iolnlne Republicans
i ih. jnmntir h vr The committee showed. In

spoke a news ieveral that Shivers' still
Shivers criticized present foreign Texas Democrat.

v1

AF TriesOut New
Classification Plan

'
By EDO ROUTT . patlonal qualifications and

DAIXAS, Oct. 2 WV.I1 you're an ability status.
Air Force and have That's your position

a dentist, since bclngj civil may make jou unavall-dlscharge- d

chances able- - for recall Air Force.

von't return to the old sun post

If UncletvBam beckons
At least that's the hope of the

the

Te

life

r " being used instead per--
Air Force's

onal- going
j Tfae are

now "In Dallas Fran-D-ut personal are
clsco

"Things can happen to a man
five years," Capt W.
Godbold of Ga , spokes-
man for the program here

Capt. Godbold gave this exam-
ple)

"We recalled a former engine
mechanic couldn't very well
put him back on his old Job be-

cause during his five year in civil
life he had completed study to en-t-ar

the medical profession.
"It coat the Air Force about WOO

to get that bit of information on
one man. We had sendhim back
home call another reservist
for the mechanic post

"That's the sort of thing we hope
our reclassification program will
eliminate."

In Dallas a team of 49 Air Force
men personally will Interview the
estimated 2.500 reservists, check
lng their physical condition, occu

policies ground l.iat had
pillar forclWk- - rid

any general direction,
may

against Sen. next
year. said won't make

mind that until early
1D52.

said doesn'tthlnk
much Jdea Sen. Mundt

Southern
with

next year's campaign.
help the

clean the
Party," said, want help

Democrats clean the Dem-

ocratic
The Texas Democratic Executive

Committee ruled the idea
with the next

rstiMi nnniuM.
conference. wayi.

'heads

avall- -

reservist right
say

yoii

The same essentially.
being, out San Fran

cisco, except mailed
current experimentali' interviews,

reclassification program -- ueltlonlwj cheaper,
and San interviews more

explained
Decatur.

and

coalition

become,

program,
carried

question--

thorough. The Air Fdrce vlll de-

cide about Six weeks Just which
the programs launch

nation-wid- e scale.
"Of course this doesn't mean

that Air Force reservists will
recalled work their civilian

capacity. Gen. Lewis Hersh-e- y

(who heads the country's Se-

lective Service program) said last
year, 'somebody's got kill,'
Capt. Godbold said.

said that even among
first men Interviewed this week
many were longer physically
qualified serve. Others had com
pleted work, had more
perience and were qualified
more responsible lobs.

Under the current partial mobi
lization program, the availability
statua reservist given spe-

cial consideration. His Job, family
obligations and could prevent

recall.

"
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Ex-Sweetw-
aler

Mayor Guilty In

Narcotics Case
ABILENE, Oct. 2 Dr. Roland

0Pcter, 48, promlpent Sweetwa'
ter physician and former city com
mlsiloner and mayor, pleaded gull
ty to narcotic prescription Irregu-
larities Monday. ,

Federal jDlstrict Judge T. Whit-
field Davidson, In whose court' (he
case was heard, imposed a $2,500
fine and probated a alx months
prison ten. . y

The fine, ld Judge Davidson,
must be paid Immediately, He hes-
itated arjd .then probaled the sen

tence .Maximum sentence Could
have been $2,000 and five .year on

leach county or an asirccate of 90
drearsf6f the 18 ctronts and $36,000

fine
U.S District Attorney Da vljfl

Batew, Fort Worth, told the cdurt
that Dr. Peterihadbeen warned
of IrreKularltlesljUnce 1933 but that
np undercover work had been done
until 1540 He said that persons
known io be underworld done ad
dict had been given prescriptions
at $2 each although Dr. Peter
once torn toe patent "don't crowd
me tdo.jnuch."

bA former Rice football player,
Peter graduated from the Un-

iversity of Texas medical school
He Is harried and there are (wo
children in the family. Asked if
hebad a, statement Ije declined
andwhenJudgeBavidson asked
If he werea dop addict hlmsalf,
he stood; smiled and said, "No."
Def(rns Attorney Dallrf Scar-rpug-

Abitene,-ial- d the "coflrtc
room had'many persons present
willing to testify j to Dr. Peters'

on they travel ,;.,.. 2 recalled he

from to post" of Wat

In

to
college

Drip

Legion. Auxiliary
Invited To Take
Part In Meeting

American Legion Auxiliary
members within 100 mile radius
of Big Spring have been invited to
participate In a special one--d a y
school session here Thursday.

The meeting, to be held at the
Veterans Administration hospital,
will be In Charge of Mrs. H. W.r
Whitney, hospital representative of
the local Auxiliary,.

Irs. R. W. Gallagher, McKln-ne-y.

state hospital chairman, will
conduct the school. She will be
accompanied by Mr. A. Schlafll,
new tate department president
Assisting In arrangement It Mr,
Harold Steck, who will ucceed
Mr. Whitney a hospital repre-
sentative

Mrs. Gallagher Is to explain
rule and regulations governing
volunteer- - workers in VA hospitals,
aim of the program, the responsi-
bilities of volunteer. After theperiod of schooling, an examina-
tion will be given to those par-
ticipating.

All interested auxiliary members
are being urged to take part.

RemodeledT&P
Station Is Open

Big Spring's remodelled T&P
passenger station was open for
business this morning.

Ticket office equipment wai
moved into the modern terminal
Monday afternoon and agents oc-
cupied new facllltle; for the first
time today. A'lo operating from
the flrt floor Is the general road--
maiter staff and other officepersonnel.

Waiting room have been equip-
ped with streamlined furnishings,
and additional records storage fa-

cilities have been provided in the
flrt floor of the station. Remodel-
ling work wa started last spring
and has resulted in one of the
most modern passenger station
on Ihe T4P line.

A formal opening program will
probably be arranged for the depot
as soon as personnel is oriented on
new quarters, official reported.

Agent
Retires In Angelo '

W I. (BUD MarschalL who
served,Big Spring and surrounding
area as district agent for 'the
Texas A 4 M College Extension
Service, retired Sunday from a
similar post In San Angelo,

Marschall had been in that
type of work for three decades.

Sunday night,he and Mrs. Mar--
scnau were Honored guest at a
surprise party and barbecue given
by the county agent who have
served with him. at the Lions' Club
Camp on Lake Naawortby.

Marschall hfs been district
agent In Angelo for 15 years.

Marschall wa once featured In
Saturday Evening Pott article

a the typical county-- agentof the
nation.

At the present time, he Is look
ing after bis ranching interest.

Draft Boards Get
ReclassificationOrder

AUSTIN, Oct. J. WTexai draft
boards were directed today to re-

classify "as soon as possible" all
married registrant without chil-

dren as available for military serv-

ice unlets eligible for tome other
deferred- - classification.

Brig. Gen. Paul L, Wakefield,
state draft director, ordered the re-
classification after receiving au-
thority from national headquarters.

PrincessFlying
LONDON, Oct. 2. lnces

EllzaBeth and the Duke of Edin
burgh will fly Monday to Canada,
it was announcedtoday.

RussiaTo Speed
SuppliesTo Iran

TEHRAN, Iran, Oct I. Ml -- - A

government spokesmansaiJ today
Russia has promised to do every
thing possible to speed up sugar
and other supplies desperately
nctded 'by Iran, to replace stocks
normally supplied by Britaln.

Sovle't Ambassador Ivan Sadchlk--
qv called On Premier Mohammed
Mossadegha few hours after Ru4

said

hear
oust

said Ihe decision came' -- no

The that Brit-

ish will leave
from eased, some-
what here. The 300 will
be In boats
the British

off on Iraqi
sla unsuccessfully of the River,

block the UN )
i ii , A

security uounc-- irom lamng up MCIT
me .uispme . - . .

The latest Soviet mOe wa IO UQQVC TOr
gjffded aJurtherattempt . I,i,t!n.art Moss5;dgh,s'rirder "mmwiimh
that British must leave ,,,fefe wlll herc
the country by a move . . , , , V , .
lhat broueht the bitter-feu-

-y. morning ipr inauc
nationalisation a bollinR climax

Deputy-Premi- er Hotscin FatrmI
furtheras-

sistance, under thetwo nations' $20
mfllfon trade pact

Iranian officials were
that the council agreed to

the British against
ing technicians, but they a.m

- --

Sf-i-

as sur-

prise!
announcement the

definitely Wednesday
Abadan tension

technicians
transported Iranian to

cruiser an-

chored, 'Abadan the
supported Iransld,e Shatl-El-Ara- b

In attempting to
ii. tQyen Ard

iiriusn-irarun- n on
re- - ArmBQ

as
It following 5VjJ

technicians ',e,e
Thursday,

flver.""1
to

Sfiuchbtov promised

disappoint-
ed

complaint
Britain's

Ut

Mauritius

tion Into the Arm 6r Marine
local Selective

M,ch,gln.

NO MONEY NEEDED.
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ARVIN FEATURES.
Fully Automatic Record Changer

P,ay. All R.cord78, 43

Records Intermixed.
Plays

After ly
Stops Automatically

tine Radio (Including rectifier)

ControlRange

Beautiful Mahogany Cabinet

Velvet Voiced Tone System

WHITEfS EASY

18 MONTHS TO PAY!

?An
taS&CnpHCoa.Wn.Uont

Natural Gas
--

Pipeline Opens

To The Midwest
NEW VORK. Oct 2.

gas company's new $80 mil-

lion natural gas pipeline opened
a ahead of Monday
and started millions of cubic feet
of gas flowing' daily front the
Coast m the industrial Midwest,

Trunkllne Is a subsidiary of Pan--

Eastern Pipeline Co. -

ipe line icum rocsiucn,
through 500 of rich,
gas producing territory In Louisi-
ana Tex as Panhandle board
rhalrmaftW G. McGufre
it feeds Into Panhandle's main gas
transmission line at Tuscola, ill

a capacity of 250 million
cubic feet a the new 1,300--

line Will boost
Corps, the dally. capacity to 850

nnonced this morning. """ clulc
ti v.t. tiA...lwi t.4i. I Toe systern

....'. our. IlllnoU. Jndiana.. and
and Mitchell counties,will b sent line .wUl nr
to Abilene for induction They are able Panhandleto supply the equlv.
to leave here by bus at 8 51 alent In heat of more than

r.x,
!..- - r.v ' ' j: ii

MODR 42 CM

33, RPM

10" and 12"
last

Six AM

Full Tone

month time

Gulf

lhndlc
exienas

tome mile

and''.
said

With
day,

mlte pipe Panhan--
Service) die's total

Doara

Ohio

value

Jt3

15 million tons of coal a yr- -

Scurry

5
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Argentina RedCandidate
ArrestedBy PeronRegime

BUEN05 AIRES, Oct. 2. Ui-T- he

Communist Party's presidential
candidate In the November elec-

tions, Rodolfo Gholdl, was arrest-
ed today and1 held Incommunicado
In with Friday's abor-
tive, Argentine revolt x'

Many leaders In the Opposition
Radical, Nationalist, Socialist and
Conservative parties previously
were reported under arrost.

Police have, banned political
The Radical Party can-

celled- a meeting scheduled, for to-

night because-o-f theUaw' However
thermoregulation did, not .stop the
Peronlsta Part -'-supportingPre
Ident Juan D Peron for;

from holding a big open- -

air meeting, here Monday night
Elections'are 'scheduled to
11. . v

Nov

Peron charged Monday
Tiad been planned by

former U. S. Ambassador Sprullle
Braden and had been supported
by a legmentibt the Argentine mllra
tary. ,

(In New York, Braden denied1

the charge.)
The A"rgentlne supreme military

council ba not yet. made a.

on what punishment 1 ta
store Tor
In the plot They may- - faea the
death penalty. ,

Ponce de Leon discovered Florl
da oq
1513.

Easter Sunday, March 27,

--L .

'
JAMES JLITTLE

, ATTORNEY AT UW
Vt Klf'l Bank.Bldj.

Phonef , ' "

Good .Callch. '
FLL

.Delivered anywhere In city
limits. At a; real bargain for
ImmedjaU removal.

CO Phofi- - 3 158J S

FOR UNTIL 15th!

TEftMSl

TOWARD THE PURCHASE OF

BEAUTIFUL r ,-
-.

.-

-

RADI- O- PHONOGRAPH
COMBINATION!

REGULAR $144.95

mllltary'le-dertvaccus-
ed

UIRT

THIS

195T

WITH YOUR OLD CONSOLE RADIO!

SUPER VALUE... ARVIN!
Here is the powerful combination you have always wanted! American
modern styling in rich mahogany veneer with finish-o'-gol- d appoint-
ments. Unexcelled in radio performance! Three-spee-d, record
changer, plays 10" or 12" records intermixed, if desired A grand
experience in tone throughexclusive Arvin "Velvet Voice" heavy-duty-,

8" permanentmagnetspeaker. See this new Arvin at White's!

Througha SpecialArrangementwith the Factory,
this outstandingefftr hasbeen arranged... but only a limited number
are available... so hurry I . , . take advantageof this offer nowl

LsSBQ
204-20-6
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$1.00 Down Holds Till Dec. 15th.
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17" BRIDE
IN SATIN

8.99 (SK

PerfectChristmas mom-In- g

surprise beautiful
all plastic bride with
movable glattene eyes,
washable"permanent
wave" Saran wig. Deli

cately tinted face.handi.
Brocade satin dress is

decoratedwith white
pet and bows. Dainty

net veil Separatepan
ties, slippers and socks.
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GeorgeFearing

Worst In Game

. With Sooifers, .

College stKtion, oc. 2. uv,
Texas A&M wlll'llnd out Saturday
l this Is a football renaissanceor'' Jut wishful thinking,

'( , The Aggies play mighty Okla-

homa and Coach Ray George, aft-

er hearing the (tout reportiT fears'

It will be the latter.
Ite tried to be jocular about It,

even laid he wasn't going to "run
-- tip the score" on Oklahoma, but--

' ' It was' a rather flat attempt at
levity, t - ,

''We don't have the manpower to
beat Oklahorha." ,ie, said today

Added to George's worries wai
' in Injury to" Pob Smith, the mighty

Aggie fullback. He was limping
with a back hurt and couldn't even
worlcroUt with the squad. jBmJth
for two.ycars gave pdahomarrou--
ble aplenty. ",

But George fears Smith won't be
j. ready Saturday.

The Aggies will have BUI Tld- -

1

well, a hard-runnin-g Back, for this
one, however Tldwell missed last
week's game wljh Texas Tech be-

cause of a concussion received
agalnstUCLA. Sept.,22. lie Is fully
recoveredandwilt be rady to go
Saturday night when the Angles
and theSooncrs battle at, JCyle

Field here. -

The game will match undefeated
Mo. 4 and Jio. 10 teams of the
nation. A sell-o- crowd of 4S.0J0
will be In the stands &?$

Oklahoma, 1950 national cham-
pions. Whipped William and Mary,

i '49-- last week and scoutsreported
they played under wraps and jhovtr-e- d

little. "

"We detected a slight flaw or
two in the sixth and seventh
teams," George grinned, "That
gave us hope."

Ninth Graders, .

Play Tonight

Thi Ninth grada football team
will Invade Colorado City this
evening for an exhibition Joustwith
that school's Ninth graders.

The local eleven will be mak-
ing Its first start as a unit.

Coaches Roy Ba'rd and Earl
Crawford will accompany the elev-
en to Colorado City.

Welch Is Renamed
Non-Pr- o Official

r WICHITA, Kas., Oct. 2. Bill
Welch of Elgin, Tex., has been
reappointed 1952 district commis-
sioner of baseball,
the national baseball congress an-
nounced Monday.

Welch will' supervise a district
championship baseball tournament
at Elgin In early June, one of a se-

ries of qualifying tourneys from
Qy which winners will be assuredrep--

tncuuuuu in uic auiic ciiauiyiuu- -
fhlp finals.

Slnton, Tex., Plymouth Oilers are
the defendingstate champions,hav
ing later won the U. S. champion-
ship at Wichita.

Texas will be representedby two
clubs In the 1952 national at Wichi-
ta, starting Aug. 15, since Slnton
automatically qualifies for the na-
tional meet.

Com To The
CUB BARBER

SHOP
Block! East of O K TrtUef

OourU on Mwjr M

Owned by C H Shuinoa
Formerly Employed

By B&ttle Barber Chop

IF
You arc looking for place
where you can have your
car serviced, lubricated and
washed . . . And, a place
where you will feel at home

Getting Humble ESSO
EXTRA Gasoline and Motor
oil . . .

TRY USI
THERE IS NONE BETTER

JONES
HUMBLE STATION
401 Scurry Phone 9544

Relerce Jones, Mgr.

Complete
Line Of
Mexico

Boots For
Children And

Adults

JONES OR MAGLIE

GtaMs "Are Set
To End

-

'"
,By JOE REICHLER s

NEW YORK. Oct. 2. oday

could be the day when New York's
miracle Giants climax the most
sensational surge In National
Leaguehistory by winning the p.n-nan- t.

, For the first time this year, fol-

lowing Monday's clean-c-ut H Eb-bet-s'

Field victory over Brooklyn
In Jhe lisf of the
game playSff, trie Glants.flpd the

solidly entrenched In the
driver seat. .A v- -v

ProfesslonalyRdds-makers.'Vjv'l.-

only slx.wejksffago were offering
-l odds against the Giants' pen

nant chances,have establishedLeo,
Durocher's darlings a prohibitive
favorite to drub" the jDodgctfs again
for the right to meet (he Yankees
In an York World Series

The World Serieswill startTbursiJ
day at Yankee Stadium.

Charlie Dressen'sweary Dodgers'
trudge Into the Polo Grounds this
afternoon, trailing the Giants fori
the itflrst time slncerfEe'opening
week of the campaign. "Monday's
loss dropped their! a full game be-

hind the Glariii, who were behind
Brooklyn by 13tt gameson Aug. 11.
Since then the Giants have won 33

of 45, Including their last'eight in
a row, while the Brookshave taken
only 26 of 50. "

Brooklyn definitely was the un-

derdog as Dressen dug deep Into
his riddled tmound corps for a.
wholesomeand restedpitcher. Un-

less there Is an 11th hour switch,
Dressen's choice fay between Carl
Ersklne (16-1- and Clem Lablne
J both Inexperienced.righthand-
ers.

Durochef also was undecided
whom to start In the secondgame.
It was to be either Sal Maglle
(23-f-l) or SheldonJones ).

however, was In much
better position to gamble than
Dressen. He could take a chance
on Jones and have a well-reste-d

Maglle ready for Wednesday'srub- -

Knot. To Play

On Thursday
KNOTT, Oct. 2. The Knott Hill

Billies, victors In their opening
District Seven six-ma-n football
game last week, play D aw f o n
Thursday afternoon in Dawson.

The contest was originally book-

ed to be played Friday but moved
up following an agreement reach-
ed by the coaches.

Knott belted Loop, 29-- with
Donnle Chapman throwing all the
touchdown passes.

Bean Williams went 40 yards for
the first score In the opening quar-
ter. A safety followed, after which
Jerry Roman traveled SO yards
for a TD. In the second period.
Williams gathered In another pass
for a tally. The play covered 15
yards.

Both teams scored In the fourth.
Leonard Smith churned 20 yards
for six points and Knott's final
touchdown.

Phillip Stovall added three ex
tra points to the Knott total.

CoahomaDrills

For 5--B Debut
COAHOMA, Oct. 2. Impressive

In their first three starts,the Coa-

homa Bulldogs went to work Mon

day to prepare for their first Dis-

trict 5-- engagement, a Friday
night clash with Bronte1 In Bronte

The Bulldogs have beaten Grand-fall- s,

O'Donnell and Stanton In that
order. The latter two are Class A

clubs.
No one In the Coahoma grid

camp Is talking too seriously about
a 5--B championshipbut a win over
Bronte would clear a big hurdle
toward the crown.

The Bulldogs play their next
home game against Hermlelgh on
Oct. 12.

Go Western With

HAND MADE BOOTS
CUSTOM BUILT

Expert Boot & Shoe Repair

American
Hati

Ladias Hand
Tooled
Purses
Name
Bells

WESTERN SHIRTS

WARD'S BOOT SHOP
119 E. 2nd Big SprtrtfY Ttxat Phone3321
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Giant Hero
.. Big man In the New York Giants''

3--1 victory over Brooklyn in tha
Nationar league,playoff Monday
wasJim" Hsern, who hurled all
tKe way' Andy Pafko's home run
wss the only run Hum gave

bfr game should the Giants lose
today. If Jones, wins, he can open
the World Series with MagHe.

Durochcr, whose masterminding
hasbeenfeature of the Giants' brIH
1Un ..llml. AAVr..! .. tXAout wn kMtlUt Wfc W

make any gloating remarks. Leo
gave all the credit to his players.

"Don't talk to me," he said. "Goj
talk tohheplayers. Theydid It all.
All I did was stand in the third
base coachice box waving my
home run hitters to the plate.

"It was a typical Giant victory
a team triumph. That's the way
lt'a been all along. Hearn-Tho-

- Stanley - Dark--
Lockman-al-l of them h had a
hand in the victory."

The little skipper waaright. Jim
Hearn, the big raw-bon- right-
hander from Atlanta, Ga., pitched
probably his best game, certainly
the most Important, of his career
Five hits were all he allowed as
he struck out five and walked only
two In outduellng Ralph Branca for
hU 17th victory.
"What troub'e He am encountered

during the afternoonwas efficient-
ly eradicated by the tight Giant
defense which reel

What trouble Hearn encountered
during the afternoon was efficient-
ly eradictted by the tight Giant
defense,which-- reeled off four dou-
ble plays. Catcher Wes Westrum
cut down two would-b- e base steal-
ers with bullet throws to second
and caught a flawless game.

B bby Thomson,hottest hitter on
the club during the surge, provid-
ed the big blow. The converted
third baseman walloped a fourth.
Inning homer with a male aboard
to erase Brooklyn's 0 lead. It
was Bobby--a 31st four-bagg- and
his fourth at Ebbet's Field.

Monte Irvln, the team's most con-
sistent run producer, also chlm.d
In with a homer, his 24th, and his
fifth qff Branca. The crowd of SO,--
tvi sensedinct Wis was the crush-
er.

Yesterday's Results
NATIONAL LEAGUE rLATOrP

N York i, Brooklyn 1

DIXIE SERIES
Rositon 1 BtrDdmhtm iKrlo Udtt l.

LITTLE WOKLD HEKIES
Off DlJ. (MootltU lMd( MUwtui,

S-

TUESDAY'S SCHEDULES
NATIONAL LEAOUE rLATOrT

Brooklra l Ne York
DIXIE SERIES

Hoatton at BlrmlnfhAm
LITTLE WORLD SERIES

MontrI at MUwiukit.

ground gainer after three
up yards for a 6.7 average.

Annlstead s touchdown
Included aggregate,since it

Charles (Speck) Isn't

yet had to their lumps each

around 1946, when Byron Townsend

of the starting
Texas.

Bobby Reynolds, Nebraska's
but football games this

Saturdaywith TCU.
y,

HELP SOME
rationing force

Texas Is Rated

Sixth In AP

Football Poll
t

YORK. Oct. 2. xas

Climbed to slxthplace In national
football ratings this week after vic
tories over Kentucky and
The Texas Aggies swung,Into tenth
slot and Baylor into 19th. Michi-

gan state,wis tops. "

Ignored before the seasonbegan,
Notre Dame found Itself the
ranklng college football team In the
country.

Rlfed behind only Michigan
StattvCallfornla, Tennessee and
Oklahoma, In that order. In the

weekly Associated Presspoll

of 19$1, Frank' Leany's Jeglons
could climb even.further,next week

provided, of course,.they got past.
Detroit Friday night. x

The question Is: Will Leahy's.
tricky "I" .formation In which the
backs line up behind each other
tool Its coming opponentsas It did
Indiana In the 48-- 6 rout of the
Hosiers last week. Indiana beat
the Irish last .year. Only time will
tell.

The rrtt of the first t$n include
Ohio State, yilnols and Maryland

The mliptlnn of State aa the No.

1 team came as no surprlse,The
EastLansing Bombers-wM- ranked
No. 2 behind Tennessee In the
AP pre-seas- poll and won their1
first two games. They weretmlm- -

presslve In beating Oregon State..
Ht Vt.. tt,K. raae .tinnikil m11 miafl.. " V' VWt. Al
irv, uui wicii, .i-l- auuntu eaa vii,1
the field when they polished off the
defending Big Ten . tilleholder,
Michigan, 25-- last Saturday.

California gdt to its lofty perch
on the basis of its 30 shellacking
of Penn.

California hasn't lost a regular
seasongame In so longTappyWal-

dorf probably forgets the exact
date.

Kentucky? Washingtonand Ala
bama, rated seventh, eighth and
ninth before the season opened,
all were voted put of the magic
top ten. ,

The topteams,wlth their point
(first place votes In parentheslsl--

1. Michigan State (37) ....J 1.02G

2. CalUomia (22) v.. 962

3. Tennessee(27) 934

4 Oklahoma (18) 805

5. Notre Dame (9) 720

6. Texas (6) . ,. 616
T. Ohio State (1)4 430

8. Illinois V. 294

9. Maryland () --. 237

10. Texaa A&M 222

SECOND TEN
11. Georgia Tech (4) 203

12. Washington (2) 166
13, Georgia (1) 95
14. Princeton .'. $1
15. OregonState (1) .., 42
16. Duke Si. 37

17. Kentucky .t. 34

18. Clemson (1) 33

19. 32
20. Kansas , 30
Other teams with were:
Mississippi and Wake Forest 27,

Alabama 22, Holy Cross 21, Cor-

nell 20, 18, Wisconsin
17, Vlllanova and Tulane 16, LSU
11, Southern California 10, Arkan-
sas 8, Fordham, Penn State, and
Stanford 7, Amherst 6, TCU, Vir-

ginia,, Clnclnatl and SMU 5. South
Dakota State, Yale and Navy 4,
U. 'of San Francisco 3, Minnesota
and Drake 1.

Brewers Down
In Royal Series

MILWAUKEE, Oct 2. WI

Brewers will send Dick
Donovan to the as
they try to even the Little World
Seriesbattle Montreal In their
first game at home.

The Montreal Royals, winners of
the International League, hold a
two to one over American
Association Brewers In the n

series.

games.In 23 carries, J. C. has picked

run against San Angelo la not
on a klckoff.

far behind Armlstead with a 144--

time out--

wasnt feeling too chipper, Is now

lineup is either from West or North

a

grest footballer, now says he'll
season Including the one last

CLUBS SEE LIGHT
some WT-N- league cities

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

J. C. Annlstead, the sophomorespeedster,la the Big Spring Steers'
leading

155

In the
Franklin

PuYdue.

Baylor

moynd tonight

baseball

yard aggregate in 28 tries. Dick Prahm hasrambled 58 paces In seven
tries while Doyle Maynard has advancedthe ball 42 yards In 15 tries.

w

In their three gamesof, 1950, the Big Spring scoreda total
of 52 points and won all three games.

In their first three starts this year, the Lonchorns ran up 51 points.
take

Franklin played his best game of the season against Bowlt.
Tackle Harold Haynle contributed a fine performance, perhaps the
best of his career, at El Paso,too.

Pug Gabrel, who helped Odessato a 12-- 0 victory over Big Spring

an assistant coach under Joe Coleman at New Mexico A&M.
a .

The West Texas college grid team couldn't bemore aptly named
Every member

miss two

RATIONING WOULD
Gasoline could

NEW

flfth- -

first

points

Northwestern

One

with

lead

came

first club

.o seewhat commonsensecannot that parts of the WT-N- and Long-hor-n

leaguesshould beconsolidatedInto a stronger C circuit
t "

Dewey Jacobs, the hurler, has beenpitching for the
31ntoa Oilers la that series against the Corpus Christ! Aces.

9

Midwestern university, which expects to field one of the greatest
basketball teams of the nation next season,has'a gym which will seat
fewer people than Big Spring high school's newfleldhouse (1,750against
1,100).

The Pacific Coastbaseball leaguemay abandonIts post-seaso-n play-ot- f.

The attendanceat the gameswas very disappointing.

LITTLE SPORT
m -

'

ClassA Clubs

OpenDistrict

Play Friday ,.

By The Associated'Prtis
The Class A dlvjslon of Texas

schoolboyfootball plungesInto con-

ference playthls week with flve
games counting In the champion-ihln,-hinnln- g

matching undefeated
teams. ,

incrc are m unocaienelevens in
his division but atjeast sevenwill -

tail um uiii weeK-en-u inere ui
doubtedty will 4jc more but only
seven games have teams with
undefeated marks, battling cadi
otheF.

In the Panhandle In District
4 Panhandle and Clarendon get
together. Both are undefeated,un-

tied team::
Other" games In this category

ire Seagraves at AbemaUiy, Ir- -
aan atf Big Lake-- in DistrictPnnfr,nK,, "., n .V...
Ifiiawiuns,a,LfHa Math's at George VW
in a District 30 conference test
ana Hoerne at Hondo in a Dlstrir-- t

28 Conference go
, Palacios and Kcncdv which 'hW
been tied but are undefeated, get
together In a District 27 confer
ence affair.

Other standout contests have
Grapeland at Elkhart and Grove-to-n

at Trinity In district 19 games
matching teams unbeaten In con-
ference play.

The"undefeated,untied teams left
In Class A are- - White Deer, Clar--
cnuon, Canadian, Am
herst, Dlmmltt, Seagraves, Aber.
namy. Alpine. Big Lake. Iraan,
Marfa, Wink. 4 Edert, .Eldorado
Junction, Cross Plains. Wjlle (Abi
lenei. Hoscoe, Newcastle. Lancas
ter. wiimcr-Hutchln- s. Glddlngs, Jo
aquin, industrial. Whitney, Kajf-ma-

FarmcrsvUle, HOncy Grov'o.
Leonard, HughesSprings, Hawkins,
Gilmer. Lewisville, San Diego

Taft, Mathls. George
Wst, Bishop, Carrlzo Springs
Pleasanlon,Boerne and Hondo. Unl
defeatedbut tied are JamesBowie.Sour Lake, Kerens, Kenedy, Pala-
cios. Elkhart andFranklin.

Toil week's schedule by districts(all games Friday except where
Indicated otherwise):

SttrraTti at ih.m.ih. .
Cresbrton H.l. C.nter M lUppr. L"ty at Kress (coirfrtnct

AIpln it UeCamir fcnnfar.H..t V.
ftUl At fits' t.afc rAiA.... m.V -

S"?L ''.'?"".'" rrt ia t M.r- -

lJfdm,.tM.ll,"!:. W,,TJ l WdorrMjo,
JuoeUoa. nocb.ll. t Mim'ra.

Buift t CTrda (eonfirtnea), Cron
li i.,!i "2TL,)I,'co'''"a. Oorrnan

Eartr at aim. i...TorOCkmortOn Ai Alcana a.a. .
Robf at HaiktQ (eoiifirtnca, Uurtdar at

JJ ,. 'eo"'". Hamlin at Roieoa
1! ' .lr. , cxP" (conltrtnea), Ttr--

rall B at Leonard
Bosato at Lladen (eonftrencel, Huihaiprln,i at Que.n Cltr. Taleo at Dalnur--tltld, Jelftnon at Jamaa Bowlt (con--Itrcnet)
Will Point at Cmnttm VTnn nM- -

rtawklnt, Oladtwatar B at Undalc
Browniboro at Malakoff Surutt (Dal-la- il

B at rdstwood. Quitman .at Union
Orora.

Ara at zait Uountaln ((onftranct).
CarUila at Onton (eonUranea), Orer--tan sit nitmae (HalaoHaal a
Chapal at Tnuj (coofarenea),' Wnlta Oak
a run rrtt conrartnee .

Woodtlllt at Alto lcon(trtnct). Corrl
tan at Dlboll. Oraneland at Elkhart fenn.
ftrtnea). Lovtladr at Rutk (conftrtnet).
Orovtton at Trlnltf Iconftrtnct)

San Saba at Burntt. Lomtta at
Cdn at Maion

Carrlao SDrtnct at Srauln Eatla Pan
at Cfratal Cltj, Ptariill at San Fcllpt
(Dal klo)

SteelersTie Giants
PITTSBURGH, Oct. 2. '(JB--

Joe

Gerl, tailback of the
Pittsburgh Steelers, scored all his
team's points as the Steelersfought
the Ne,w York Giants to a 13-1-3

deadlock in their national league
opener Monday night.

cVaBtTOSaWsHn

M

BAYLOR IS TENTH

Califomia:RatedTopTeam
By,-- Pau I Wi II i mson System

By PAUL B. WILLIAMSON
Well, It was a hectic week with.

regard to several real shockcra
4fnnng the upsets But in percent
age the week was not upsetting.
The Sjstem rang up a record of
87 S per cent" correct on 263 scores
reported
. rMiir,-i- . i .1 (.n- - n...
by 35.0 8aIncU ,hc No , ,pol of
the week, ntuiher up at No. 2 was
Marjtond for mugh-shoddln-g Wash
Ington "iind Lef by 4 'Michigan
State climbed back to No 3
in overwhelming Michigan by 2o-- 0

Georgia came next at No. 4. Tlio
reason Georgia 28, North Carolina
16. Good old Notre Dame rrturn.H
&"ihe national picture by Jumping
into the No 5 soot, because the
imn ran Slipover Indiana by 48--

Good to swell pick by
last week. Included-- Houston 33(J"j-tro-lt

7i Westchester 33, Blder
14 California Aggies 13,

Auburn 24, Vandy 14 (absplutcly
alofle among selectors In Dlcklne
this one). Fordham4. DartmouUff

, uuuunjii, lampa'it uasi trttr
Tampawon);Muskingum

WaUape 19; Depauw 14, Han-
over 7: Western Mm-vlan- n r:f.
tysburg 6, West Virginia Tech 13,'
slippery Hock 0.

Among the stunners last week
were: LSU 13, Alabama 7; Ole
Miss 21, Kentucky 19: Western
Mlcblgart'HrToIedo 6: North n.Vo.

jta 21f Mornlngside 16, East Texasn Louisiana Poly 7
nia.i.iAJnviN lMI RFCORD TTIRODOI1

BliriCMDFE t REPORTS
Otmta wuu Tltt lrt" ... Ml 23 I ITS

Btaioo ,. tat in j niLoniuune? , m tM WTlrr wtra rati Incomlittnt im nrt-a-

Wllllamion preliminary ratlntaptrctntaie tliurtd without tltiConiUttncr mtani that all ttamr InroWtdin mu atunn't carkta rrnortid t .
vwiamton artttm to dit ara ranktd

cloia tolntr aaaion'i tant Inerndi allfJ,U;20l'',0 ',, "" TABLE
KS-nS- 1 T"' ONLY WHOSE
55n-'5s,,-

e 'Pt S owntn WEHE
BT1UH SundaT Kant. 10.
'"" wi raunv lawa l trttCURRENT Wllllartiion ratlnt: t l.ft n....u., ranaur ma nauon uirrarnrt... hni muiir man in rahktnir Irtdl- -

tarntd comparison 'of toamtrtntOia onlr ttims amonr Ui n Im- -
ini lour.ytar Imlltutlona ara 11( bt- -
vw man uii urn io junior coU'tei,Wttk'a rttor-- l Include! lata icortt fromptrlouv wtakf
ntn Attrata IM n Ptllaiartk tlJ California M 4 M rordham ?iJ Hirrund is i j Wahlntton . Sj ucn oiaia ! a 31 wate rortit m4 Otorsla it t Jt a D rtteni'ta ai i
S Notre Dami lim Vlrtlnla IIITnntmta M ft 11 Pai cron . 111
7 Illlnoll M 1 14 TTCLA rn
S LSU IS 4 11 Mill CUta

Oklahoma 1 11 Kratuek? . in! Barter )1 1 IT rinii mIt NWitam. V MIM Ohio mat Ml
11 Dnka 14 T II KIT
11 vmnoTa 14 I 4fl a PrancKco mi
14 naTtch. 14 1 t MlnnWi 10 1
15 Alabama 14 I 41 L TT. sua
M Ttlai AM M o 45 fflcblf -- n Ml
IT TaUna 111 44 Mltml rU. . Ml
1 Clntlnnalt 1 1 41 Camion Ml
11 Or Stata II '1 nmntnn
M Arkaniai II 47 n imouth MO
Jl Tfxai u I 41 Ten MJ
21 MIllUilocI SI 1 41 Colrata Ha
11 Wlieontm l) 1 M Ptrmf1nU Ml
14 Ptndlr Mar II I SI ParlHa Col. Ml
II N Carolina II I II Ttilta Ml
M N Tri stata Miwrt jitkMi MJ
M Colorado M M OuentlciMar. M4
M Tala MI It NCar Rtt Ml
SI NaTT MIM Wromtns Ma
" Florida . M 1 II A'mr Ml
M auburn M n M rfiattafooca 11
M Calif. M M Penn ateta . M4

l auu 17 1 M nblo U 14 4
1 Tai Ttch 17 17 Tndln M)

el nrtion 7 7 M Wi.h r,ea . M0
Kl Princeton 17 1 M Weil Va, . 14

4 nrooktUed. 17 S M D'lrolt S4I
Kt Xetler 87 4 II Mittonrt 14 1
M Drake 17 4 H MlamlOhlo Ml
17 Srrteuia 17 o II notton CMI 14 I
M Purdue 17 1 Junler CeUefea
M lova 17 1 1 Cftmotn T4
7a Connecticut 17 1 1 TCllf ore 111
7t Wm dMn 17 1 3 Ore Tech 714
71 Wah Bt.lt 17 0 4 Olymolo 711
73 Marquette IM I LoneDeachCC 717
74 AB 117 4'Mer 711
79 Rice M 7 rnllcrton 711
78 Tempi MIS OrtnteCit, 717
77 B Carolina Its Trier . .. 71 4
71 flutter! II S 10 Itlndei 710

Be
of

You are sureof when you askfor Lovers.
Every Lovers will be thesameeven smoking, good
tasting dgar blended for Texas tastes.

The mildness is Lovera is always fresh.
A fine wrapper, all long filler and grand

combine to give you a smooth, happy smoke.

Try a week with will ,
say it it Vtopt Jor Ttxat tastes.".

Blg Spring (Texas) Herald,

Hardjn Golden Lass Is Champion

Of Dog ShowAt
COLOtlADO CITY, Sept. 30.

Hardin Golden Lass,
cocker, won the cup as Grand
Champion of the Colorado City
dog show, held Saturday at tho
Farm and Ranch store. Hardin
Golden Lass, "Cookie" for short,
h owned by Anne and Tava Har--
din, daughters ofJSlr andwlrs. G.
L Hardin. Colorado Clfy,

Cookie Is a daughter of Shining
Example and has thirteen cham-
pions in her blqpcLJJne. To
hM Ann. imlVftSiVaVIJ n....
Cookie with or without bluerllfir
bon Is Just about the finest dog
there Is.

Mdre than seventy dogs Were!

Mizell.To Take

BIRMINGHAM, Ala., Oct. 2.
The eyes of Texas and one

small part of Alabama will be
on Wilbur. MUelltftonlght as the
young seeks 'to pull
Houston ahead of Birmingham In

the deadlockedDixie Series.
Wilbur, from Vinegar Bend. Ala..

will go to the'1mound determined
to halt the Barons once more. His
opponent will be Ralph Btickner,
Birmingham righthander whom he
beat, at Houston last Friday.

Most of the residents of little
Vinegar Bend will be on hand.

The Barons snapped back to
square the series, with a 3--2 tri-

umph Monday night on George
Wilson's two-ru-n homer -- in the
sixth. The win knotted the series
count at two gamea each.

After tonight's game, they'll shift
back to Houston to continue the
best four of seven series Thurs-
day night

Musial Bat Champ
In National Loop

NEW YORK. Oct. 2. UV-St- an Mu-
sial, for the fifth time in eight
seaaons, has won the batting

of the National
League.

The lean slugger of the St. Louis
Cardinals was crowned the loop's
unofficial batting king for the 1951
season after the regular season
closed Sunday.

Musial had a .355 mark to beat
out fleet Richie Ash-bur- n

by 11 points. Jackie Robin-
son of the Brooklyn Dodgersowned
a .335 mark after Suqday's games
but his figure will change, as the
Dodgers and New York Giants are
In a playoff.

Roundingout the top ten are Roy
Campanella, Brooklyn, 32T; Monte
Irvln, New York, .313; Johnny

Cincinnati, .311; Ralph r,

Pittsburgh, .309; AI Dark, New
York, .306; Carl Furlllo, Brooklyn,
301 and George Metkovlch, Pitts-
burgh, .294.

i'

1
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a

By Rouson

"i

City
.entered In the show, which opened
with a parade down Second Street,
Prizes of dog feed and dog books
were ghen and several classlllea- -

tlns set up for the benefit of b
young''owners wbo had dogiSpot
usually considered ahow rnauirlal.

Among them were "Dog, with
most spots," with "Speck'T owned
by Donald Clarke taking the prize

Winner by a tall, was Trtidy," '

owned by Barbara Jihelldn, wbo
had the longest; "Spotty," owned
by Temple Ann Frost, with the
curliest: and "Rustv.3owned bv

poe BUley Cowan, with' the short
est.

"Cookie" also entered the "Best
Dressed Dog" contest and walked (
off with top honors.

Other classifications and win
ners: p.

"Best trained Dog" Mitzr.Vj.
cwned by 'Barbara Jenkins
nrlnmul tT.r.H" Mliila
owned by Carolyn Cooper.

"Smallest" Futxy, owned by
Marshall Mitchell.

"Biggest Dog" first, Butch,
owned by Tommy Webb; second,
Princeshownby Mary A, Bryant.

"Smallest Grown Dog" Deli-
lah, otirned by Aria Jo Payne;
second, Tef, shown by Delbert
Lewis.
- "Oddest dog" Booger. shown
by J,m and Don Vest.

Good Callcho
--FILL DIRT

Delivered snywher In city
limits. At a . real bargain for
Immediate removal.

Phone 3158--J

vaTas iWf far

YOU IT BIVlBINll IN

MUTUAL iNiuRANCii
Mulaal(! T atUlalsatfl le
axllcrWara. S mviimI potlcrWMtct
gal ImcIi portloa el UmIt txapaffy
latvraaca atoHort III Ik fra ( tU

atantti. taok t thai artier arale
4rf atvlml porlcYhoMeri herti

rreaaafOtlm JenfeaaaaS

Unl aaanatwlafraa)

Caipa(aCararar

Narad SfrMf It

horace b. reagan
Agency

H7tt Main Phone til
Big Spring. Texas

LLLH al'lBBBBaS'VslBSi kaSLk abM jjSf lltBBBBlsBK bbSIBbbbbbLbV aaBsBsaV

aBBBaV aBBBBBTBaaBaam BBUaSlbarlVBBBW ui'IB'jjjjjjjjjjjjjA iMBBHiaHggjfl aVsBBBabaV

Sure
CIGARS

Satisfaction
satisfaction

specially

wonderful.
workman-

ship

Lovtrayok

RubberTonight

championship

Philadelphia's

Colorado

I
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AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE At

MARVIN HULL
MOTOR

COMPANY"
Chroler--.Phrrriou- th

Safes and-ServIc-
o j"

v New and Used. Jars.
. er

600 East 3rd Phont 50
,i i

Herald Wqpt Ads
Get Results.

a CLASSIFIER DISPLAY

iirtesy Drive rlfir.

Grocery
llztng In Extra-- 'Fresh

fruJU and Vegetsbjee

Open "even Days A "Week

J312 East TfiTrJ

East City Limits pighwgy SO

JP 8. 'J. McDunrron, Mgr, 1

v ,st
GLASSIFlEDjDlSPLAY

r
a
m AlDTOMQBILEfr
Okbuality, Priqcla to Sell"

rwTT i t Urea, radio

f
ii

FOIID iU passenger'50 and hcatcr.ihU3e 4.1.185 '

.'.(Down $195.) T,,. ...!..
.

"Eft FORD,W-to- n pickup,

fVw with very few
,!(uuwa i.iucuv j.

il Q CHEVROLET Stylellne,,beautiful two tone Hnlah,

j O vwhlte wall tires, 'radio and healer. C11 ft R
ir It's nice. (Down SMS.) P ,'V

v ifj CHEVROLET,convertible coupe,radio and hejiler,
H white wall Urea, looks like new. $1485.(Down Payment S495).

A ..a
CHEVROLET fourMl Urea, pleaty of

;

- On
BUICK super,' 4 doorf51 green dynaflow, radio,

Crtamt
Curt ttrilet from

tmui T)m.

Wilt

BIO

t&frw

SdiW

llkfkncw.
Paymfnt

Payment

A
AUTOS FOR SALE At

1947 ctyb coupt

1948 .Dodge club coup
1949-- Dodge
1947 uopge --aoor, naaio ana

1950 Ford dub coupe,
and beater.

1948 Hi-to- n staki
I94J Dodge IVs-to- n

(950 Dodg n

two with
IMS 4 ton Dlckup.
1948
1949 Ford itaxe. nm
1949 Dodffe nlcktlp.
1949 H ton
1948 panel
1948 1H ton' long

truck.

j6r
0.

101 rreM Phont SSS

coupe.White wan

usetFas

V
Moor sedan, new

U(

Dealer

Used Car
Phone HOO

for
money. (Down

sedan, two tont
and

set of tailor madeseat covers, priced at S500.00

below new car COC stfl

iCA BUICK Special A locally owned car.
Jw Lota of miles; but In shape. You can

keep up with the Jonea' In CllOUone at Smith price 3 ltF
n pick-u- We're sUU going to

ww cotton crop. Just as soon as that one top
bloom falls off and gives the stalk ttlAQE

chance to get some J
'CA NASH sedan. A car

V for someone who thinks only of gas
And the sale price Is C107Ctoo. IjCI S,
STUDEBAKER The clean--
eat. cutest '50 model in town. Surely It's worth

Come In and tell us how much?

AQ BUICK For for"t .or long He, you can't beat this car, New
price on car like this,- - S3250.
This one only

McEWEK MOTOR
Bulck

Joe T.
40) Scurry

THE
CLASSIFIEDS

JUST OPENED
SpKlallitst in

Lona Dogr. lit
U.M . m,

li:
EVERYBODY'S

DRIVE-IN- N

Kltbvti M

Neel Transfer
TRANSFER

ANO STORAOE

MOVING
Acr Tho Sre.

4V londed
Phone

LOCAL I
DISTANCE 5

Ti WIHarst

AUTOMOBILES

Dependable

UsedCars Trxicks

Chrysler
IflV) DodM

seusn.. .

radio
,

COMMffRCIALS '
r
Chevrolet

stake.'"
pickup,

Chevrolet fiWB bed.
stiidebaker
Chevrolet

F-- 4

titon
Chevrolet .pjek-u-

Chevrolet
'Chevrolet

whcelbase ,
' ' " '

'
.Monies y

. MOTOR ,

CLASSIFIED PISPCAY

neater, i a passenger

nuiea.... $1185,

...
'

practically

4395.

LOOK
AND SAVE '-

-

These Specials

-Cadlllae

Manager

transportation
raymenctisa;

Riviera
heater, a beautiful

discount ?33V.
aedanette.

excellent

this, a

'"ft STUDEBAKER
make a

a sunshine. 4lw
Statesman wonderful

mileage.
"

cheap,

'Cf) Champion convertible.

something.

Roadmaster comfort,
beauty,

a ClylOC173.
CO.

Authorized

Williamson.

READ

WMMltr-Burjt-

SPRINO

AcrM Trw.Nttlen
Insured

632
LONG

NMtVOwrWf

FOR SALE
NEW AND USED

PIPES AND
STRUCTURAL

STEEL

New Galvanized pip
from Vt to 2 inches.

Reinforcing steel
Wire Mesh

Clothesline ooletmade
to order

Highest Prices
Paid For

Scrip Iron end mealy
tin, oil field cable, and

batteries.
FREE 'Several thousand
battery boxes to be glvtn
away. F)rtt cemv first

,'aervedi " .

jSee us flreti '

IIG SPRING,
IRON METAL

COMPANY
mi W. Jrsl - Phene MM

A3

' SPECIAL
completely modern.

PeerlessTrailer itome
Top In Quality And Appllancea

Comeaeaus,today. v
We Buy UsedTrallers

'., .'SOUTHWESTERN
T&AII Ffc SAI Pn

Grelghton & W: Higfivvay (to

615 N. Texas, Odessa. ,,

AUTOMOBILES A

AUTOS FOR SALE .-- At

ontias;
195Q GWC yPlckUp, four
forward soeed transmis

.
sion,

. healerand
.

defroster,!
- i - " - i

ndeluxe cao.
s

,1947 Chevrolet Fleetmas--
ter ciuj ceupe, radio and
heater,interior arid exter--

tlor cxcellcnl, a beautiful
green finish, perfect con--

dltioiVR

l93cfbldsmoblle se
dan, " radio and heater,
goodMires,' exceptionally
good car. good-- transportation,

priced right L- -- , r .fH
1947 uesoto,Zdoor sedair
Radio, heater,and fluid
drive. A very 'clean car
and ready U) go.

1951Ppntlac4tdoor sedan,
supenjeluxe, two-ton-e fin-
ish, all accessories, very
low mileage. $
1941 Oldsmoblle4otir door
sedan, radio, heater, and
hydramatic transmission,
priced to sell;' . . i

at

MARVIN WOOD,

604 ,E 5rd.

HIT: ;8tlK.'l (ood'tlrat, riuon-i''Wl- t,

St .Qtr :M An.. t
teat DMir, mn itis-j- .

REAL-BU- YS .

1647 bodge Coupe. Very nice,

1950 Hudspn Pacehfaker
door. .Loaded. ' 11685
1948 Hudaon Commodnri. "ft1

-- tlOS5
1948 Jludaon Super

$785
1950 Hudson Pacemaker 4.

door, $1785

EAKER & NEEL
Hudson Dealer

5th St Main Phone 640

INS MODZI. rORD dab toon, (or
tl or titOf tor ehoptr cu or rotd

pivsup. rooQ lUiW,

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

A-- l
USED

CARS AND
TRUCKS
SPECIALS
1947 Hudson

Super 6, sedan.Ra-
dio, heater, overdrive and
pracUcally new tires. A-- l
mechanically.

$665.
1939 Pontiac

sedan with '48 en-
gine. Radio, heater and
good tires. A bargain at

$195.
1947 Ford

Super deluxe 2dooraedan.
Radio, heater and practi-
cally new rubber. A-- l con-
dition.

$985.

Commercials
1948

Studebaker
Dump truck X- -l condition.
A real buy at only

$765.
1946 Chevrolet

Long wheelbaae
truck. Practically new rub-
ber and air brakes, A-- l
condition.

$725.
1946 Ford

n pickup, cylinder,
good rubber. A- -l condi-
tion. A bargain at only

$575.
SEVERAL OTHER
GOOD BUYS IN
CARS, PICKUPS
AND TRUCKS

Big Spring
Motor Co.
f Yew FrtensHy

Ferd Dealer
50.W.4ih Ph. 2445

TRAILERS j I

'

Phone 015
$. Dial Odessa;

AUTOMOBILES jGl.
AUTOS FOR SALE A1

SeeTheseGodd

"

'Buys.. 0.
1950 Champlon 8 passenger

n&ii, u. u, 8

Commander
3948 JeepSUUon Wagon.
194T Fard, Convertible.
1947 PtiriUac
1947 Champion ..
1940 Ford,
1939 Mercury,

o .

CO&MERC1AL3 '

1941 Chevrolet panel"
I9W oiuaeDaciTMion.
194S InterniUoaal
1948 Ford n sUke.

" McDonald'
it. MbtorCo.

208 Johnson Phone2174
Jjy

EALBUYS
lgsBKaUer

i :!
1951 Henry J '6' cylinder

1MB Kaiser sioor
1949 Jtef, new top

Cdfdir.on' Garage
809 East 2nd 'Phone 2166

You Can'tcMake

A 'Bad Dear .With'
A GoddJDealer

See our used cars first or last

J950 Chevrolet Power.Glide
door sedan.Extra clean. $17954
1947 Plymouth four door, radio.
heaterrnew tires, spot light.
nice black? flnhh, $795.00.

1947 'Ford radio, heater.
overdrive; white-wa- ll tires.

$895.
1947 Ford two door, heater
and.good tires, very clean car.

$785
1947 Oldsmoblle 8 cyl-
inder, radio, beater.and hydra-
matic $895

1941 Ford club coupe, good
tires, heater and excellent mo-
tor, $375.00.

1948 Ford radio, heater.
wnue-wa- u urea. (985.

COMMERCIAL
1947 CMC pickup, ltt ton.

- $575.
1947 Ford lH-to- n truck with
Brownlite transmission;. $795.
1950 n pick-u- Radio and
heater. $1250.

1951 Fords andChevrolet pick-
ups.

PARRISH, GILLIHAN
AND HAMBY

417 Main Phone 705

WANTED NICE
CLEAN USED

CARS
1948 ord club coupe, radio
and heater a good Ford for
only $785.

1950 Chevrolet Club Coupe,
deluxe, radio, heater. This Is
a atrlctly one owner car. 0

actual mllea.
1950 Oldsmoblle hydra-
matic, sun visor, radio and
heater. This one Is ready to
go.

1949 Chevrolet Deluxe,
radio and heater. A really
clean Chevrolet Worth the
money.

COMMERCIALS

1948 Chevrolet 1W ton truck,
1950 motor, a real good truck.

$695.

1949 Chevrolet pickup,
heaterand 8 ply. tires.

$895.00

ROBINSON, GRAY
AND HAMBRICK

Wholesale and Retail
117 West 1st

Phone 968

FOR BALE; IMS Mercury,
ood condition. Bee .1 lot Nolan.

Apartment 3.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

"MOVING"
CALL

BYRON'S
STORAGE TRANSFER

Phone 1323
Night 461-- J

Long Dlttsnct e
Furniture Movers
Bonded l Insured
Crating Packing

.'Agent For -

HOWARD VAM
LINES

COAST TO COAST
Corner 1st I. Nolan

AUTOMOBILES,

JjNVSTMENT

TRUCKS FOR SALE1 A3

iim uodu.rono imtt. tut tut,
la nlU.K Tw. IMS ChfffVUt
irucii. iimt mn f.i vorx eea
tnct.4. D7 PlMa. MIL HUbl rtm
H3M. ' '

uirrora c. miL
TiUra Cm, and v
TRAILERS, t A3

COM'PUrrENESS.MEANS
FINEST CONSTRUqTJONu

Xir lnmCm. r. OoBSriA
urtt. .ulttrr rirHtirttor. ufru'ar Ceirle Sratti ar but ft of
lh. nq. UxluitrUI ri.vii.vriot. pr
ucu MmMr ntt.ptiiliili On ...I- -

Itr RtuoM noot'h XTTTriU'ru ttt'nv.1
Several modelsto choosefrom.

vKlT pVpvtdea l

jr- - dij oriMiNO

."".'. Phnni.?6ffl
W. Ilwy. 80 by Airport Road

BUY SPARTAN

AND YOU BUY THE

VERY, VERY BEST

ONLY SPARTAN
Can Glvs You 5 Years

"Plnancln &

at 5 With Onlyj.
. . .. f25 Down

irp? HERE III
r '19514

,VA-iY- 5l tV
All Metal "house Trailer

vr SPECIAL nJ

it i- R9,.9Sri?"
.'We Pity MoreFor

Trade-Ins- .

' BURNEXFr .

Trailer Sales

E. Highway 80 , Ph&ne 1073
.v.

Colorado City. Texas

E. Highway 80: Phone2368

Big Spring, Texaa

AVIATION A7
Ml PIPETVJ-- t Cub. 71 bom power.

Good "motor." Dew fabric. Prieo S4S0.
Tirmi. B. a. Wc.ttr. phoo. 11KK).

SCOOTERS . BIKES A9

LAY AWAT aaJe: Beat tboae let
minute aboppera, II 00 holda amy bi-

cycle. irlC7cle, varoo, toy .uto. acoot-e-r.

etc, Oood aelecUontoday but may-
be not tn December. Bl. Spring H.rd-war- t.

lit Uam. PbonelFt;

'ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES B1

STATED tonyoc.Uoa Bit
Sprint Cbapter No. Ill
R.AJI. eeery 3rd Tbnra--
lay nlibl. p.m.

Roea aaykln. RT.
Errtt Daniel. Be.:

mm k tntntl. ORIini OF EACUJBa

BU apmui Aerie N. SMI aaeetaTufa.
nay or eao w..a .
trrf

W n Cocbrsa Preatdeal
W H Reea nee.

CNIUHTS et PTtaiaa. .v
ere Tueaday S.On O Cbnale CC.
PYTUUN Slatera Io
and U Uond.y I b o
m MSI Lancaeter
Ct.ito iahnaoa U E C

STATED maaUnt Staked
Plalna Lodge No. Ml
A P. and A II. Sod and
4th Thuraday ottht, l:oo
p.m School ol Inatructlon waacb Wednetday nlibt.

A c D..L U
Errtn Daniel Se.

HELP WANTED, Malt El

I VVANT

See Mr.CtT

ANNOUNCEMENTS' BfBUSINESSS SERVICES D

81

BlI Sprtsr Commiwl.tT
No. iW K.T. BUU4 COB- -

cut M Utmd.r bum
j:0 .a. ," ' -

Tja ,Carrtv it.'
V i ' feC-- i.s unitrrs cttm.. wp tss.

T.Do C MX

'' Utm Lodl. JTl I.OO.V

Jl.V MutMo. raWaatal.
tuI ttbl vurtr.lleom.:

JNjOft Cilfl. Wobl.-Oran-

J5 rtnUt fit Jll S
altbu h(-a- 7r4,nat.
4.7. Clabbow. p J
p.n.rtoi IV .M. 1

SPECIAL NOTICES 3

j(OTica)r er
an provtrfuiI owotaiiii-ttMnt-

kr n mMtU4tcttot.lfMmjp
D Cf.D.BIUr

--iKn mmci
d luidt H Bmr- -

ul UttcbtU iMjOiinwci eoOTu.i
uaUBg-lo- . fUhtos.

u trtiMutatrs
Um Ch.lt. DorU Cbk. H
Albert u Kra.iuat Mcotn,

PERSONAL T BS

AUTOMODILExUABIUTV
INSURANCE' fJ

MARK WENTZ
INSURXNCE AGENCY

Dtggest uttle Oftee
In nlrf tnrtnja

407 Runnels JPhone 193

irraa BOIDOI, atndr tt'bom., .ril
dlplom.. cntettellttt or Nunc,trtin.
ini, a.m. U(i4r4 tH" wi by bit
rtild.nt Dlcb icbooU. Aroirlc.h
BcbooL ror tnform.tlon, Wrttl QC.C.
Todd. 301&tbftt. LabbotX. t,--

'X?
USINESSOPP.a

ron, SALE; mrnltor. twyJ.fUlarti
ol p.rtm.Bi bouat M lull
en ouuaug, iia n. in simi.
ron BALE oi. trad. Complat. II
m.cnm. uartai Luodrr .onion .m
Caataet O C Onaaatt, afur 1:M
Mt Johoaotu Pboot Ml-- .

FOR?SALE
W

ruiroe aUtloo .ad aab and muirack Nlot .Bay itock .od n.f oo
Iriu stock will Ton .boat I1MS to--
c.tad m nicBw.y m tn aoad ou nru
town-- :Haaoo ror Miuna. avnr Mma

A$M, SULUVAN ,:

ron BALE; BtrrtCt Bt.tlon 111 Writ
jra. ititnv.7 q ajui air oaa..trame.
WaU equipped ajid atocked. SaJ. prlcaa
waa wan vTiDwrj.- -
rOR BALE: O.ncral itor. and Una.
bl S.rrlc. BUMon. .1 Noodle, T.i.i.
See Jons C. Tbonpaoo, Bout.,Sf Uar- -
aei. jmm. k

LAUHDEnEnrE for aeJ.
fully equipped, two dry.n. waur. totV
n.r; etc. Kef SSM phi). moUi(y. Writ
Tim. Write Box UO tut st'Htt- -

BUSINESSS'SERVICES D

FOR RAWLDOB rood health pt
docu aae L O Ove& U01 RonreU

tAROS LOTS ud t.rdeu ple.d
leyeied and barrowtd rort uaeter
pbooe iraa-- .t urt--

ron MATKixa pnaoeu to t.
Bnrro in. w am

CLYDV COCXBURN Septic tiatlana waen race, vacuum equippva
Mai Bram Baa Anrlo fnore "
BLDO. SPECIALIST D2

DID YOtl know, yon can paint and
redecorate and take up to la monUu
to pay. Bee afuneon Comptao. Bom.
Improvement Serrlea. IToS 'OrefS ar
Call Mt.
eXTERMINATORS OS

TERUrrsa - katioiial yteaa at
actentme ceotrol et.r as yeara CU
or writ. Leater ttumphree. Abilene

TERMITES? .CALL WTtt. WeU'a

ExtertttnaUna Compajo for tre. tnv

ipecUon ttll W Ar. D. aa Ani.le
Texa. Phone SfHI.

HOME CLEANERS Dl
PTJRHTrURE. ROOa cUaned. r.TlT.d.

IIJ Duraal.anara
UOS tlth PI Pbooe MW
HAULINO-DELIVER- OK

HOUSE MOVING
Large building tor sale.

J. R. GARRET
107 Undberg Phona2126--

Dirt Contractor
Post boles, landscaping, top
soil, drive-wa- y material, ferti-
lizer hauling, plowing, leveling

LEO HULL
Phone 938

HOUSE MOVING

MOVE ANYWHERE
SKULL HOUSES, FOR SALE

Phone 1604 306 Harding
T. A WELCH Box 1305

HELP WANTED, Male El

TO TALK

To a young man, ex-G- I or draft eiempt, who Is In-

terestedin a job with unlimited possibilities. Promo-

tions depend entirely on the indivdual. Employee
benefitsinclude retirement, group life insuranceand
hospitalization.

Musf be a hard,honestworker with proven salesabil
itv. Unless vou know that you can eet results,andun
less vou know that you want a lob with a good future,

a mi tea.l wk 11

please do not appiy. ims jod musi nave a man10 im
it who is willing to sacrifce just a little now for a
good well paid future witn one oi me larger corpora'
tions in the country.

Write Post pfficti Box 749

Big Spring

HELP WANTED, Female ' E2HELP WANTED, Female E2

WANTED

Lady for speclsllty selling. Opportunity for very high. Income.

Permanent position.

LOOOESr

Matheny,
'V --. ,'

HAULINO-DELIVER- '. Pit
' FOR BULLDOZER

' 'and
GRADERS fPLU8VN

KNOW-HO- V-
"' "Call "A- - 'r HezLas bmT

CONTRACTORS ,
Pgone9U . ' tflghta 14eS--

.Dlrif'WORK,
., Plowing and.'Leveling,'.

uooa men Ton sou
Dritrrw.v M.t.H.I .

l..g.VlUDSQN
PhoneJ014
,'". s

PAINTINO-PAPERIN- Pit
AUrnNa and paper haoaiai

K ww .oiaii t rrtw etUmata. cal
w. o. 'Adema

E on patntlnS .ndPW"''rhie aoarpenter work.

RADIO SGRVICI DTl

Radios SerVlcfed?
Quickly and efficiently. iKea
sonaoie. .

Wlnslett's
o- - Kaaio iervict
287 South QoUad Phone3350

RADIO SALES and aarrlcei au work
ruarantetd Reaaoa.ble Uarray Rar
aw nepair wm. to. k irq.
VACUUM. CLEANERS Dl

; vacuuv
CLEAiNjlfeS '

i .sain nnt ... v-- .-- W V. E1

'New. Eureka. Premier. ffi CM
anoKirby upright and Tank

All Makes in tUsed Cleaners
With New Cleaner,Guarantee

Serviceand Partsfor all Makea
. gWork Guaranteed -

G BLAIN LUSg
JV. 15th at Lancaster

Cleanera for Rentt,,
Phone 18

EiUblUhed.1928

WELDINO D24
PORTABLE WlXDOfO-Bo- tn .lectrtc
and uetyUne Anywhere anytime B
Uurray T0 rut olrd Ptwn. SIM

EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED, Mile Et
WAJUXD .CAB drlr.ra Apply ty
Cab Compajyv.soi Bcnrry.
"EED PRIVEBa AppTy" .1 YaUoW
Cab Company. Orayboosd Boa' SU-
Uon

WANTED OBSERVE!! trainee tor
Setamofrapb party. At leut 31 with
two ye.ra coUeia eneueerlnf. BUrt-m- y

aalary 1)09 per month. Quick ad-
vancement, apply ni North St. M.ry.
Stanton, Tuaj. ,
EXPERIENCED DISHWASHER whHel,lreiL Apply la peraoo. art'Caf..
SALESMAN WANTED! EettbUahod ta.
anainai.uuuranceaann. commieaiom
to aalea and coUectlona. cu .aaen.
uu. uir. .run poraenu. and ref-
erence,la letter. Box aoa.Bls Sorter.

WILL PAT SSO per.weeator numberr pretaerat once. Hollywood Cleaner..
14M dor. Bird, Run. 4nit'Laubton,
1AU,
I MINUTE Cab jsernc, Pnoie IAS
r.Ilow Cab. ana -

ATTENTION

SCHOOL BOYS

Several neat, dependableboys
14-1-7 to work after school and
Saturday. Good pay for boys
who work. AU Interested see

MR. HURT
Crawford Hotel Room 214

Wednesdsy,October3

after school.

HELP WANTED, Famal E2

WANTED
Experiencedwaitress.

Apply In person. -

DONALD'S
DRIVE INN

2408 Gregg

OPERATOR W A It T E Dl Crawford
Beauty Shop, Phone 140..

Exnauxrf ceo waitress .as
dlahwMher wanted. Apply ta penon.
Waitera qrtn. (s

OOOD' DRIVEtt and houaekeeper,
sood reference... widow 41 or la,
food aalary. Phoa. collect.
Midland. Teiaa.
WAMTEDt EXPERQQtCED WaRrea.
Apply ta perron, Mllltr'. Pis atand.
SIS B. Ird.
EXPERTEHCED WAITRESa wanted.
II CSte. W.it on glahway S.
YOOHO LADY for aencraloffice w.rk
and caablarlnf. Empire aoutheraOu
Company.

WAITRESa WANTED, C.p Rock Ceil,
Lami.a BKbway,

PART-TIM- E
'

WORK
Part-Tim- e survey work from
the home. Must have private,
umtmiiea teiepnone. women
only. "Write giving your tele-
phone number. Write care of
Uersld:

BOX SM
ana RCRass needed; a..ys. .. .

EXPERIENCED WOMEN kttchra
help. 8c. Mri. Jam.a at Blr Sprtnf
lloapiui, befor. jus. p.m.'.r alter

HELP WANTED, Misc. EI
HB9SD MORE money? Men or wom-
enj Part orfuU Ume. Pleuant wertt.
CU tU. T Akarnethn a.ul.r Mot.!.
lor appointmtat Monday .anernoon
iwwi. loiwwiay,. t

FINANCIAL V .. G

ffRs6rUt loans : m

FINANCE

VVOMANS COLUMN, H
CHILD CARE H3

'( DAT. NIOftT. KURSERY .
Ur roreaytk. keep, thtlrw- - llM
ran.Fnoneww
eeULD CARE' nnra.ry, an boon
w.etiy raua.-Hr-a. HeM. 'MS But
taekv 1U1-- . ;,
W1U. Q entidren la nor M
day er nirM sas icajter. --J
HELBN WILLIAM. rf arWV aU
Say pofU mi uam. Mno triM., . eu,.TBsA. iu a ."S -
keepehttdreatyr erlnt mMhra.;
w. m. I.IWWWUUJI ruaw eel.
CHILD CARE ta your noma, nlibta
raaacSMVW.Ura. Reld. , , ;
WILL KEEP .mirihlldrtnforirori
Inf mother.,.weekly rat.a. Uft. c. r.
C.Ua. sot Wait TUu '
f WILL,kcep one or two cbUUren,
l:M to liott wtekd.T. tor worklna
moutera, inqmr.Buuouns .. .JkcarS- -
meat 4. Uli Bonn.
HEALTH SERVICE M
BTENCXB atlPPORTa: women and
mea Ur. WlUlame. UfM UacuUr
rnwie nil ,
LAUNDRY SERVICE. 4tuHS

WASH ATrtha'. VUlat.vwberem won't MV t. w.lt New May
ua -- temi hut lot on Held clodrti
DO wet WMb ,We .ndderjweat Mwy. SaT Phoa. 'SWa.

i.
'

LAUNDRY CLEANERS
Finished Rough Dry 'Wet
Wash Greasers.Free Pick;Up
and'Deliveryj JZ107H S Gregg PhoBwM(1--, cp--

Brpdkshier Laundry
ttpugo Dry areasers

- Wet Wash
and Help-Se-lf f,

100 Soft Water V

Maytag Machines l

Curb Service In and Out
609 . 2nd 'Phone9532

jS
BRINQ YetTR tronnu ta Ura. Runt
Pttl SouuWotuuoa.
LET ME do roar Irordas Mr.. Thomp--
aon. ii veil etn.

MRS. THOMPSON doea ironlns t M4
E.at ltth
SEWINO H('Hicovered BOcaxna-ibano- miu
aydeU. kvttonbolea. abd r.wraf a.
an ktnda ura T E ciar SO N
W Jrd
BlCWmO, ALTERATION boUmnotn'
Ura Pl.lda . WI E 41h., Phone innf

One-Da-y Service
Bottonhoiea eef.red aeru kottea.
Soan.bnttimeiit ..art ealora
MRS 'PERRY PETERSON
aai'W nk f . rmaof iTt

BROWN'S
-- FABRIC SHOP '

Lovely fall Cottons.

C6rduroys, Velveteens,

'Broadclbths,",etc. sf
In all popiilar colors .

20j E. 2nd
BEUSTTTCHIKO. OIPTS., (nuU 't

ireaa.a SIS W Ida. Phoai
l4w
DO. BEWtNO and. alteration. Mr.
Cburehwell. til Roooela. pbooe
1UI--

BELTS. BDTTONS. bottonhoiea
rnoae xtai ITSt Beatoa Mr. B.
CTock.r.

BUTTON SHOP
004 Nolan'

Buttonholes, covered buttons,
belts, buckles and eyelets.
Western style shirt, buttons.
rhlnestone buttons, '

Aubrey Sublett
MISCELLANEOUS H7

LtreiER'a cobubtics' rtwao sms
IWI Beaton. Ura. SL. .Crocker.

MINUTE Cab Beretc, Pnaoe IM
leuow can, and
WAHT TO bar. a rwrtyt Contact
your Stanley .dealer, Mr. SteU. Cor
nell, laoe wooa.
LOZIER'S COSMETICS Pbone ISSM
IM E ITtb at Odeaa. Uerrta
STUDIO OIRL eoem.Uea, WrtU Roe.
tubinaoa. noute l boi jii. ,

FARMERS EXCHANGE j
FARM EQUIPMENT Jl

FARM

EQUIPMENT

' Johnson Crop
Duster

Priced To Sell Now.
InternationalHarvester

Partsand Repair

International Ifarvester Home
Freezers. 7 Cu. Ft 11
13

JUST RECEIVED
Shipment of Prestone

Antl-free-

Get Yours Early

FREE ESTIMATE FREELY
GIVEN

DRIVER
Truck Si Implement Co.

Lameaa Highway Phone 1471
Big tfprtng, Texas

AUTO REPAIRiNO
BODY SHOP

'

BAKED ON
PAINT JOBS r y

QUALITY BODY CO.
Lamese Hwy. Phone 3M

MERCHANDISE
BUILniNO,MATERIALt?K

'

ADSAyE
fc

AsbestosSiding ,

iub grade) .
Whiteand gray,. 5

bakfjaoorlng--.-.

No.ZRoysJ.i... 11v50
h a

2x4 anj2x6 6.508ft -- 20 ft.. VJ
1x8-1x- Sheath- - 7.50ing.'ury pine,....
ix4 Flooring. Good--. 10,5
yellqw pine. ,.

' ..a I
2x4
Each...

6 feet , .20
'

22.5i viitt. Felt
" 2.95 .

4qaft. .... . J" t

f&mT! 6:95 P-

Glass ojnc "
Doors t......: , 7

teasfc..

-- Cbsh Lumber
COMPANY1

lu&BOCK SNYDER

Ph. .4004 Ph. 1571

2802 Ave. H Lamesallwy.

BROWN CONCRETIi CO,

Highest quality concrete.
Seeus tor your ready-mixe-

needs.Located:
1600 Block East'Hiwav. BO

"Phone 626

Sheet Rock 6.00
' I1MIM

SheetRock $6.50
1x6 Sheeting
Dry ,Flr $8.00
1x8-10-- Sheeting
Dry Fir $8.50
2x4 Fir '
8 ft,. 20ft $7.50
1x6 Car Siding
Select ,.. 19c
Fur ...: $12.95
No. 2 1x12 Dry I.. -- A
White Pine ..., flO.OU
Asbestossiding
White, tan. blue $Q ffl
Colorado River washed sand
and gravel. ytL. .... $3.50

The LumberBin
X V Cherry. Owner

HI N. Gregg Phone,el

tl FT. OP W coneret.
ateeL V.i cenU per foot, 04 Abrama
or Phoa. tisw. -
OOOS, PETS. ETC. K3

RAISE CRrNCtflLLAa root rakbtuit '
fur beartnf nobby tor profit Rack.
Inc "P" chlachlU. Ranch, pboc

PECNOESE MALE pup far .ale.
Ste monUi old thoroufhbrd. Call

THREE RAT Terrter popple,tor .ale.
Six week. old. V. M. Xlrby, SUle
UoipttaJ. '

OOOD. K4

FALL BUY'S
One more week: Inner-sprin- g

mattresses.Regular
$44.95 for $34.95 cash.
We have plenty of these good
used bedroom suites$39.95 to
$19.85.
Some slightly used studio di-

vans.
Good selection In new living
room furniture.
Plenty new gas heaters, also
2 and 3 burner oil cook atoves.
New and used gas stoves and
electric refrigerators.
See us for Rood quality mer-
chandise,with guaranteedserv-
ice.

WE BtJY. SELL. OR RENT

Furniture
$04 W. 3rd Phone2123

JtADUNTS rOR .U make aa heat-
er). Pleat, briny your .ampleor mod-
el of .tore. Bt Sprlns Hardware, litMam. Phone it.
FOR BALE: a. K. tiprisht waahms
machine, need 314 yeara. Eicotlcat
tondltloa S41.H caab, phont SOS.

ELECTRICAL
ELECTRIC AND A
REFRIGERATION

. . . SERVICE '..5
GIRDNER ELECTRIC

$W Austin Phone 331

RADIATORS

"WHERE TO FIND WHAT"

BUSINESS SERVICE
'GUIDE

For Handy Dally Reference

COLLISION REPAIR

m

HOUSEHOLD

Wheat

- ", RADIATORS :.'
New.' Utsd.-- ClearWai; Re--

paired. ens) .Recersd f.
Satlsfactien' juarantaed ,

Peurlfoy ResHeterCe,:,
, Salee-ene-i Ssrvlce 1

M E. JriJv. vPtewR,W4f

V stKvicr&Armi .:!
Montgomery Wqrcli J'SERVldE-CQ- .

, We'faetosJriYe-rfvU-e 4f .'M
w

.WWaH'TIC?
HL

. '6ewsriJt? 6 iJiiieWMirnti
1 Wi 3rd -- J Pboae

' m attd Up ' r HlJatHwefl -- isiaeibe.'rll.1AK UAfM Wt'm1 - 4 cesereee wsee wawewx ?s

k T 1 t
-- .

ii.r- -

riaBaii-Atg--
iV

r'y

v
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MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

Take Care Of Your

APPLIANCES
ThevlfciHawi'To Cast

"p-- f
,fA Long Time ;

Wrt'aSerwJceDepttStaffed. '
With TraJnid-Servic- e, MebrTo

(Git New-L- if eadiBetter Per,
formance to Your Montgom-
ery'Ward Horn Appliance.

Refrigerators .
'

WashTngJlachlnes
jWWacuum Cleanqrs

Sewing Machines
1 Radios, All' Makes

Air Conditioners
Water Pumps

Montgomery Ward
221 W, rd Phonev

SPECIAL' v 8b
One-ni- ce General ElectnerafHgartter
to ilU far 171 V
3:ZEr..ST. rfSi"" .a" rntaire, ea eo sen 5 0
Horte. Moatitrr,,Ward tad'entity,
refrlteratore a to Ml . ?UApartment tat rente IS.
outer iu tutu u till ue to It..On. Maytari waehlag machine "fit
Thlt ta 40 exceptional good value for

Older model Uaytata far Ml
ntcManMota ,,,Monttoaery Krdivumrt aaa ato- -

A JVf. v mU, at
Bad 111 fc. ,
Several portable waeherl Bam.
tw to Ml) 110. tit and IM. JT

A3 few ,teod buys fa uatd aeatla
aUTto.(y -

HILB0RN'S .

APPLIANCE CO.

Phoned aoyjreggf.

INNER55PRTNQ

MattressesCustomBunt
ACottoB Mattresses

Both New and UtetJ.
f lltf tap

PATTOft MATTRESS
FACTORY &

- UPHOLSTERING

til Eastlad Phoeeiie
TK01 COMBINATION weehmg ma.
ahtae tad euh weaker, cheap. Caa
bt lta ati Cook Appliance. a

REMODELING

SALE
n .

Special Price on all Rebuilt
Gas IUnget and Washing

Ajachine v
JNOW

I your chance to really

SAVE MONEY
WASHING MACHINES

Priced from

$19.PJvfo $69.50
. , REBUILT

RANGES
Reducedto almort

Mi Price
Left get the bought now.

W need the room.

SAVE TODAY

BlG -- SPRING

HARDWARE
ill Mala Phone 14

t)R BAUBt Martai waiher, sold new
tar liaajf. wM tall worth tie taoaay.

VtTJLMl'fURxc Taw
"Oaxtra stop aad awap." Wa wfflkj ftB or trade Phoaa mm til

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS KS

News For

Old Pianos
Banyour old piano reflnlthed
adrettyled.Give It a modern

leU Call or write (or tree
ted free iitlmtte

f tht work. We pick up and
deliver. Satisfaction guaran-
teed;

8HADDDC & RODGERS
PIANO CO.

Baldwin Piano

Adair Music Co,
1TM Qregi PhoneHJ7

tPORTINO OOODS Kl
U roOT BOAT aad traUer. I bona.
power. Sea Kmi Motor. Oood eoodt-tla-

DN lor OTtrjUUa. tea at tM
TJaVoa.

MISCELLANEOUS l?Tl

antvn restaa muta eatrtnair mil uac
AoU BuypBaa U tad Phoaa tea.

'yQ MACHBrtl REPAIR
Uttartate. Rakafldlac Bur eB

7.iVi?Tii? W"V
STEW, axe Ma faatao aa jeeaatraph at karsaa) art lUearw

. Ul aaata,

WTIlpkaJI, Alie iteel tower, cob--
as cremder. Cheap

imiaserT?.Barkar. t Bihaaat. rtoaa aiM,
Odeaea.Tax.

RENTALS

iibnSMk "O
BMAU. zMUaa tor raat. luHaala
tarbedjoaM aaif . MW,t, fUx

1ST ahowei bath.

LerltT laWT

RENTALS

t fi ,.rf,..

& S.

minute cab servica.
Tcllow Cut and
M1CX.LT WTTRytTjtrxD,
prtrtte iptraBte, adjoining bath, on
bus lint. S07 Jobseon. '

. BBDROOMS

Three double room and two
tingle room it 910 ""Johnson. ,
Would like, to fill them with
nurse arid workings girl.
You'll hve to teeMo appr-'ctat- e.

'
' Phone 2360-- or 96M

POR reni. Drtratt fcalh.
mas anlr, Na dar altaptr. tot Lao--
caaiarj

BEbROOM Ton womaa or. warktsc
tlrU onlr. a uauaa. on L'fe
tAROI BCtmoou, tuhabla for two
man. eotiDla Wd. prlrat abowar katk.
tit Bgineli. rtiont r71. ' '
J BDnooui.ron rent, on too
bit and ont trlalt'loi' mag Ona itn-l-

or 4ovblt for Udlti Cloaa la.
VA atorrr. pboaa WW.

A LAflOE cotnlirUklt eout'h Iradroom.
adJoVUnr baOi. 'wlrate rntranct, fofttnt Ka ladj. phoaa VSA--1

ntorrrvBEDRoou srirau i

Pkoaaltaw, HlIJJohao
boa

bam. uoo LaacaaUr. Sin,
OARAOE BEDROOM for ttnt. art.
ttttibatn. toe Mala.
BEDROOM ronrtnT
LAROE BEDROOM for rBt I Utta
kadi, aultakla for 1 or J vorklaiinta.
Pbona 17JI--J. tot Jobntaaf '

BEDROOMB, CLOSE ta. trailt or
donbla IM Mala or Pksaaatfi altar

mCE BIO bkdroom with two bdt and
two cloitta, prtlrr mta. 4M Virginia
Artnnt.
BEDROOM ron rrat. cloaa In, J07
NoUa j '
ROOM ABOARD a
ROOM AND board for nWn .Tarany
atif mtala. hot blanlta thrat tlan

dar aira ' R. E TwUltr. 311 Kortk
Benrry

APARTMENTS 1.3

M1KDTE Ca arna Pbooa Uj
Tauow caa aaa
ONE AND two room apajti(a for
iani no oofi. a.iio vaaria wen
HUhwar tm
ONE AND two room rorfilioed apart
aitata. lo totipltt Colamtn Courta

"DNFliRNlartED APARTMENT"" loir
rant, rcattlaa bllnda. prlTata entraaca
ana oau) no aauoraa. iiuo nsaatia,
S.ROOM wrjfiftxanEDAapftHig tat.
Acrou from Vtttran'a Hoipltal. Don--
a)a a dtii t in.

ROOMrCRNUnED apartment for
rent, bUU paid, 'air cooled. 113 Weit
3rd. Anto Vjnttint Co"

NEW DUPLEX Srooma aad bath,
unfurnished, tat month. Extra nlca
Will accept email child Pbooa MM,
too EiareaUi Place

WOKE ROOM wall fumlehed'apart
dent, blltj paid. One larte bedroom,
tot w tth-- a,
DESIRABLE PURNISRED
room 'and tnU apartmente Prlrate
batha. Benttl rafhsarttlaa. bllli paid. ,
tM up. Downtown toaatlea J04 jaaav
aoa. Ktee Apartmaata

rOR RENT' lll-roo- fumuhad dap.
ilex. tM par month. BDia metoded,

5 Inquire 113 Eait lith between' M
aad t M p m.

DUPLEXES BOTH furnlihad and na.
furnlthed. three rooms and bath. Air
port Addition. Phoaa 137.
ONE ROOM Puratthtd upjtelri apart-
ment, suitable for eoupla. No druaka,
peuaitNorthPratt.

NrURNiailXD OARAOE apartment,
r aad bath, two cloaata, bo

pale. In rear tot Ooliad.

LAROX ruraUhad apartment,
with tub bath. Ketett&taa ratulrad,
Phoaa rifta.

HOUSES L4

ron RENT or leate: Ont remodeled
furnlahtd houaa, tW per

month Inquire at Me Hardtaf Street
1 reqnlre two rtfartacaa. T &
I MINUTE Cak Berrtca, paaa IM
Tallow Cak. and

AND bath furnlabad
ee c A Vanxna. Vauxba't VUlaia

West HUhwar to ff -

AND bath BBfuralabad Jet
Wiua'Bt, Wait mahwar to.
POUR ROOM furnlihad houaa, for
amaU temUr. M North Orelt.
rURNailED LTVIHa quartan for cat-or-ed

people, tot Johatoo.pbooa 171W.

rURtl8HED bouia aad bath.
WUT accept email child. 170 Auatla,

MISC. FOR RENT LI
owes SPACE far real Baa at'aV
Rtetan. tn Mala.

WANTED TO RENT LI
WANTED TO real! Ik ta ta aaetloa
of land, aultablt for ralalac cottoa
aad feed. All new equipment plenty
Of, farm relereneei. E. J ricUtol.
Route 1, Boa IU. aU mllea Narth-ea-it

of Bit prtae.

REAL ESTATE M

BUSINESS PROPERTY Ml

OWNER: THREE corner animate
Iota, 1 (araeei, a batha. Waal
lticbwar to. cloaa to Air Baaa. Bbowb
fcr appolntmeat ealr. Write' P. O. Baa
1371.

TRADE OR
EXCHANGE

Liberty HouseTrailer, in good
condition, for small house.
Bowling alley, complete, for
good usedcar, pickup,or small
bouse.
Brick business building and
extra lot In Winters, Texaa for
property in or nearBig Spring.
Good Income property In Sny-
der for property la or near
Big Spring,

RUBY GRAHAM
Phone 1731-- J 80S Johnson
HOUSES FOR .SALE Ml

A, P. CLAYTON
PhB M IN 4ar

XdWard' HeixbU, sew wan
IS..1! "..aluat. atr aaa.
dlUoned. huuUtad. tarata. (aad laaa.
Vacaat S1S40I, ,

duplex and one maaotut,
tIrport AddWoa. tla.ee. ' -

Room duplet and ana rooxt Itouia,
comer. Cloea fa M.0M,

furatthed borne, sarata, 1
lou, cloia to acboot all.for MJM,

roomi, ponbai, strata,
work ahon. Cloaa'la la.750.
Extra nlca Tourfet Court
Extra cbolce lota M taU sew Addition
itm aad tea.
Two lou Edwtrd'e KelabU Mtot- -

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Pboali22
Prewar henaa. too caa.
dltloo. tarata iHuketi Oa paraaiaaC
Ideal location.1 KMa yard, Vaaattaa
htlndi, pretty hardwood Soon, A real
buy for aaly Ml90,. ,
New houaa oa paTemeol,
claea to 'town. Only ta.0t.

For SalrdrXrade t
(rant too,

threebath, SuHaH for room
tag bouse. Abo
apartmefit ot'fottr tot. ,,

V1801 Scurry,
: Phon 3050

"Be patient, dear, 4?mlook-In-g

In the Herald Want Adi
now for someone to clean

-- out our furnictP

REM ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE m

;, r 7

- FOR QETfER

"VAbUES
See these Leautlful two and
three-bedroo-m homesIn choice
Irutiilnn
Business properties, lUdChWv
and farms.

See

W. M. JONES
t ,4

Phoi Office m C lMh

' Emma Slaughter
1S05 Gregg Phone 13
Itlew houte. tlooa ni prtttr.
Nice trocerr itort with Urln( quar-
ter! Dolnf Too, bujlnetl barcltn.
Nlca and Vath. Airport, II7M.

cloea In 11210.

lti
& 'For S3T

- y
Have somedesirable Homes for
sale . , . with attractive low'cost loans. r

CARL STROM
Ooaslat Betaf Lakkw Phoaa 113

Emma Slauahter
1305 Gregg Phone132J
Nice and baOi. completely

' ftrrnlibed New I ft. Oeneral Elec-
tric, radio, air conditioner, arerr-Utln- a

toaa tor quick aala M 000
Large houre complete.lr fura-lihe-q

A rood bur for only MK
t MTNUTX Ceo Berrtca Phoaa Mt
Tallow Cak. aad

REAL BUYS
if) tor quick sale

s
$t500. v ,

--. ,

and 1sth on Abrams
Street JustS3&0.

Alovely Austin Stone home In
Park Hill Addition. You will
have to see this place to

shown by appoint-
ment only. $

Another home with
all- - o( the conveniencesyou
drtiam about,but seldom find.
i want' to ahowyoti thl on.

home on. Johnson.
This Is pricedto sell.

Home on the-Nor- Side. Also
Airport Addition and many
other listings.

Geo. O'Brien Realty
Downtownoffice in Tat.

Bristow and Parks
' Day Phone1230

Night Phone1622

FOR BALE kr awoer: noma
aad kata. call so North Nelan ko
twaaa I 0 aad 4.00.

VERY PRETTY
rrectleellir new home oa
part etreet. Near new colleia. ttset
aowa payment, fcalaaea O. l'loaa.
Total price MJot.

Emma Slauqhter
1303 Gregg Phone1322

FOR SALE
Nlca duplex, alcely furabihad. prica

rock garage and tarataapart-
ment 111,001
t. aaetloa good land, modem Improve.
menu. a
aartral good buys oa North aide,
terete real ban ta Coahoma.
Parma aad raachaa ta Oklahoma
Bee ma for aay atao or prloo mooo-men-

A. M. SULLIVAN

Lameta Highway Phone 3571

nice, clean, double garate,
good buy 10.tM.
3fcadroom home, largo kitchen aad
kata. A good buy far only l.lot.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phon 1323

For-Sal-e By Owner
Central Park Addition.
and bath. FHA home on large
lot Very nice lawn and
shrubs. Address

70? Settles Street
Phone 9584 or 1822

SPECIAL
A Bow home ta BatUea
RiixhU. Hardwood floors, built by
PBA enaclflaatlonai Lou of built
toe, all rooms textoned WDl pato ta
aaa ta appreciate, MtM about My

t ann haadla.
HICKS it McGINNIS

Phoaa 37f r 3007--

MaiUTB Cab Ba'rVloai Phoaa W
fellow Cab, aa PJrtT0.- -

Mrs. W: R. Yates
'

T98 Johnson Phone Sgee--

Extra alee bomo near
achoal aa ooUaga.

home aad (trait, food lo-

cation. ,
Oood borne aloe to.
avert! s aad 1 baaroam homer ta

ISdward'a Helghta.
" Oood burr lar other parti of towa.

s REAL VALUES
aM acre farm. 12 wile North
west fit Big SBrifig'Oa ived
read.
"Some amaU.three aad four
rtxMit aauM wHtv extra lota.

, Weil treateddttMex aadsome
Tata'ttaeBjBnar

' W. R. Puckett
leg S. Benton PhontTUt)

REAL ESTATE M
HOUS S FOR SALE M2

K2r
SPECIALS ;

f 'torw.
4. --Oood new.t-roor-a (n squtb part

oitown,.,wu.
Lot 70 x HO ,brf Snyder high-
way Has shop 29x40. Good buy
for $1,700. t
One of the best buys In' k qew

$6.000icash
and two. acre outsld

City 14,750. cash.
Nearly new house and
two acres" outside City 13,500.

jt'i-roo- good, modern home,
excellent location, $8,000.

housecorner lot, fine
home n Park Hill, vaeantnow.
1951 car a part down payment
3tr good moderatepriced home.
320 acres'J improved, Martlh
County, some mlnerals.j$7S
per acre.
320 acresalUn cultivation near

' some minerals..J100
per acre.

, J. B. PICKLE
Office 217H NUIn. Room 7

Phone1217 or 2522-VV- -l

4 M
OWNER' LEA VINO town.
oata worxinop aao ,Ph.
TTJ--

REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE"
"

Gl Equity In home
1200 cash, paved street

stucco homCL total
price. $7500. $200 down.

Beautiful home on 22 ty acrH.
rurnlshed. Plenty of water All .

yMUlltiesv
Good Income. Duplex on four
1.0U Priced right VA

WORTH'" PEELER
""

REALTOR
Rl tz Theatre Bldg.

Office 2103 e
After5 00prr0,1639;Jor32-

-

FOR SAliE- - .
Beautiful new stone
brick home.Doublegarige, Ul
t..(t. ftnnw f.,r..nM C ArmwtmiMUh tiyu, lutuawc uurtiua

Nice home located
on Alyford. Priced to sell,

We.bave several 2 and
bouses, ideal investment, for
rental.

Business tot oa Gregg street
50x140 , .

v. ar.vr.iLAi-- . utiitii uuuu -
K BUYS' NOT LISTED

" awaeaaitatiatTtTifj
i

B04 Scurry St Phon 3M

Home. Loajis
For FLA, G, U' Con-

ventional. Commercials,
Farms U Ranches

, Prompt Service
' Low Rates

"Builders Inquiries
Invited"

Ted Thompson
And Company
Mraiand, Texas

IT THIS

ford
BrakeSpecial

TQDAY!
froporty odjmlad brokoi add
kSat extra margin of eofaty ta

laexiHal to you and your (oar
By. Don't loka dvantai, . . Take
advontag of thlt Oak Ad)uti
mnt Spodol lot
Madtankt rhoroughly cmd

portly odhnt your braUt,

TNIY Willi
r rw4W Iaw4 V4VlBBlaf qV!

aafatxl SattjSxaafHaBxaaalaV

S,AMatabtraHatwM
iatsdaraaJaaBUlaM

JrBBaai Baaaey

R(atat H M SaT BTaaMV eTIMtwrMl

fmrmnfy

$3.65
LaberOnly

jCtME IN THAT
TMPrtaafec

Umereat TeaaaOiOy

Big' Spring
Motor Compeny

500 W. 4th Phone 2645

f

REAL ESTATE ,rV,

HOUSES FOR SALE v.Ml

iMcDqnald.
" - . Robln'spn

f. ... cClBskey,
r Phone 2678. 250SW or 2423-- J

Offlce-r-71-1 .Main

stucco house In Wash-
ington- Place, 18,000. Down
payment $2,700. Vacant now,

home. With "doubl
garage,in Park I1I1L c
New fivevrftort home In Wash-
ington Place, carpeted.

house. and
' den. In Washington Place. Im-

mediate possesion. INew hnrt In
Rldsela, Terrace, Ji250 down,
Daiance in uiyoan. a
Nice home near
Wett Ward school. .
Two good buys in Wathfngton
Place with income property.
Good business locWorii. on
'North side. j ,
Good buy In Airport Addition
for $7,000.
Nice rock house on Hillside
Drive, carpeted floors. Immedi-
ate possession
Beautiful new and
two baths. On pavement in
South part of town.

OPPORTUNITY
Rata large Mx70 banding Idea) for
rooming houee or varloua buetneiaee
Located on large lot World! of lum-
ber to go with buUdlng A bargain
Terma can bt arranged.

Emma-Slaughte- r

1305 Gregg j phone 1322

WILL TRADE equity ta my
home on comer Jot for equal

equity for home tn Odroa. Contact
Bam Burnt. iaip Eett tlth

'iLsOVELY HOMF
Beautiful home on
pavement near new college.

BEST BUY IN' TOWN
FOlVONLY 3J12,500

Emma Slauahter
1305 Gregg " Phone1322.j

HOME ft INCOME

PROPERTY

Modem atucoo home TeaeUae
bllade, hardwood noora,' garage Nlca

airtmenl ta rear .Located
cloee ta new Cotlfge and grade ecbool
Nlca atucco homo Comer toca.
Hon Both atrerta paredPriced'right
Nearly new home ex-
cellent location CToae to eehooli

and bath with garage Apart
meal tn rear Oood toeaUoa.

C. S. BERRYHILL
. Brooks ApplianceStore

112 W 2nd Phone1611
Home Phone3177--

SMALL HOUSE oa rear of Urge lot,
ahada trtea aad yard feaaad. Excel-
lent location tn Edward's Hdghtt.
ttoo tub and aaaume at loan with

email monthly payments.Phoaa SO.

POR BALE by ownerrboma ta Park
Rill, pared corner lot. Urge laaa.
Immrdiato poeataatao, can Ul. or
StTt-- ...

WONT LAST, LONG ,

home. Oood loeatsaa, nloa
aad clean. Only IISSO down.
Two email houaaaws oaa lot bring
la 1100 monthly good location, .partly
turalaoed. Only S47M.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phon 1321

Pour larte 'rooms and kataoa Waal
Tth. tt.soo. liooo dowa.
Nlca brick home la Waahtagtea.Place.
beat location. tU.400. Terme.
Three bedroom home ta OoTerameal
Retghtt, 11,000, termeoa part.
Pita room atyeco sa North tide with
tour lerel lota, M.J40. tlMO dowa.
Six room, bait loaatloe. oa paTimtnt
cloee to new high achool. lit 100. tin
will handle. a

atucco, larga" corner tot, gar-ag-o.

Waihmtton PUea, M,M about
S3 000 to haadla at 4 per ceat

' HICKS & McGINIS
Phone ITt-- J S007--

For Sale By Owner
West CUft addition. New
home, and bath. This
home was built by Ray Park-
er and exceeds FHA require-
ments. Address

602 W. 16th
Phontf 9584 or 1822

LOTS FORSALE Ml
ONE LOT with SO x S garate Peace.
auituei. too Harding at. Phoaa
3177 R

NICE LOTS
Two- beautiful Iota on pavement,

A rial buy for only 11.101.
Two nice level lota la ale location,
S3,too.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

FARMS AND RANCHES MS

FARMS
and

RANCHES
15 minute drive, 200 acre.190
acres In cultivation, with five
room houte and bath, also

houte. Grade A dairy
barn.

SO minutes drive from Big
Spring. 140 acres all under
Irrigation, with two madera
homes with all conveniences.

Also less than an hour's drlvt
from Big Spring, 300 acre.15
acre under Irrigation, rest caa
be put under Irrigation.

4S0 acre stock farm Good mod-
ern home. All utilities. 1 mil
from town. A good land asyou
will find In Wast Texas.

5
Several other ranch ta all
part, of the country.

CIS. BERRYHILL
"v Brooks Appliance Stert

112 W. 2nd , Pfaotii 1683
Horn Pheae 11T74

want TO buy rough iota, euKaale
lor rulhur. Phono 31II--

NEED HOUSES
All abet and all price.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phon 1122

REAL ESTATE M
FARMS AND RANCRes" Ml

FOR SALE

By Owner
-- ' C 4 n&
im "Acre of (and with mod-rr- n

'"house aa old San Angelo

Highway, about 2 mile from

r Big Spring City limits. Good

wtr wclL ,

; MINNIE'HOWZE
I aPOR ALE by owner' Martin covt.ly itock farm: ISO acrea, 170 bfeum-SJyeUo-n.

balance can be put tn Modem
four room and,bath, hot and cold wa-
ter, butane talk and Jlthti TUa
pump houaa (wo cotton picker heuera
tool kara tacatad tn Irritation belt,

' but haa never been developed for
Near ell production-- tome mla-ara-

to, Ite mllea touthwaat of Tar
aaa.Ttxae .
Pit; LEASES rv ' Mt
WE BUT oU tdyalltlta. oll.paymetttt,
ImaU or.lartl.hlocka Wrtta full de.
taila. Oranf Akla,, Ml a. Lotahw
Midland Teiae. '

-- e-

REAL ESTATE WANTED 2fr
WANTED .

W need some desirable list
lags. Have buyen for 2 and
bedroomhomes.

axVm.-t!T- ,

V arHUMIiMMfan j

04 Scurry Thon SSI

CUSSIFIE0Dispur
jJii r,i .

aX Vj

Wvfvo

HECCHI Yr
uroti 32LJ,(pYOU VUY

f you owe it to yoursel! to
"see the Miracle Sewing
Macnine-thi-t

Sew on buttoa'i
BlindsUtehesbemsP
Makes 'Buttonholes! rt

t uoes au your sewing more
easilyl

WITHOUT
ATTACHMENTS
Call tor Free Horn

Demonstration . ,
Gillilond Sewing

. Machine Exchange
111 E. 2nd Phon M

Herald --

Want Ads,
Get Results

-

Just

. Stt

w.w. eajaw--

A

Big Spring (Tckas)Herald,

Morrson Seeks
Oct. 12 Game '

KNOTT, Oct l-o- ch Pat
Monday he ,tat seeking

an Oct. 12 football game for bis
Knotf six-ma-n team, winner at
home or away, i

The UlUIe football schedule was
shortened when Courtney cancel-
led 16 District Seven schedule due
to a shortage of material'.

The highest Dostofflee In li tlnlt.
cd States Is at Climax. Colorado
-1- 1.320 feet. ,

.mm

LEOAL NOTICE

THE STATE OP TEXAS 4
TO Nathan T., Cypett t

OREXTINOl Tou are tommanded 'to appear and anewir lha plalntuTa.
petition at or betafe It oVn AM?
of lha Aral Monday after lha axptra-tloa--ot

4 dart frera the data of U.
auanet of fhle Citation, the eania bw
Int Monday vhe'UUr day of Novlm-e- r.

A D i MIL at at before 10 a'aioak
A M , bcTota tht Honorable DWrtct
Court of Howard County, at thq court )
Houte In Tile Sprint. Tcrae.

Said rflalntlfft nellilon waa Wed ton
the Irtl day of AprlL 151. .

Tti fill number of laid auit belny
No. 7Mb u

Ttia namea of the narttoa In eM
autt ate NIta Cjprt at Plaintiff
and Nathan V Cypert at Defrndant

,eTha nature of laid tult belne
aa fonowa to wt suit lor

dlvorte Plaintiff ellrtee alt mnnthi,
reildtnca In' county an Inhabl-v- .
taney tft Stale for a year That-par-t-

wtra tnarritd I Nbvemhr 1MI
and itparatad 4 January 1191, and
that cruel conduct'1on part ol De-

fendant rendera further 1ltnt" wlUTJ
him ai nU ot table Plain--1,

till prayt for lull cuitody of minor
children. Linda Cypert. a!rLage
I yaara and Nathan Cypert Jr. a
boy aga S yeara

leaned thlc the Mth day of Sep.-- .

tfcmt'r. 1ISI. "

jEhi under mr hand'and real of
laid" iCourt, at.otllce ta Ute City of
Big sprtnr. Tai, tnia ua ssu day
of Stptemblt A.D 1IS1.
tSeall rlOEO..C. CHOATE, Clltk

vCUtrlct Court,
. OBVin VVWt llliBy EllxabtUi A Burrall. Deputy.

TRANCHES .
WATER-SEWER-OA-S

PIPELINE,,

C A YEST
Phon l&M-v- y '

(

4
,No InUriU Of ' '
Carrying Charge.

- i -.

vtv''j

p W) ), aaawa,

af

TueJ., Oct. 2, 1951 II- -

BIO SPRINO HOSPITAL ?
Admission Paula Mrtia,

Box 377. Coahoma;Josef'HamireV
Knott; Date Marehant, 107, Syca-
more; Mrs. NIta Boyd, 1396 Raa-nel-s;

Curtis Rav Crabtre,. Kaott
Bt.; Romana Goniales, Boif 'MC4v

sis not tin; rerue zt.'VYaro, bb
NW Sth", Patricia Fisher, Andrews',

Mrs. Mollle Harris, Vlncen"
Marehant, 187

Sycamore; Leon Gonxale. 409 NW
6th; B1U llantori. Gal) RLi WJ1U
Dean Murphy, atySTMr. Berth
Arthur, Westbrook:Mrs. EHsabeter
Johansen,CI tyt; Howard,Reld. Colo-

radoCity; Mrs. PatsyDalton16C4t
Scurry; Chop, Rodrjtw .NE

COWPER HOSPITAL CLINIC
Admissions Mrs. Enoch Reld:

'Dig Spring; Jack Neel, 907 North
Scurry.

Dismissals Mrs. Buck Griffin,
Box 1033; Mrs. W. H. Denton, City.

Forsan To Play ,

Sterling Friday
Dlsttiet Seven"" six-ma-n '.ootbill

games this weekend wHl pit For-
san against Sterling Clfy in Stert
Hng, Rankin against whristoval tn
ChrittAval and Mdrtzon agalnstWa
tor Valley in Water Valley. J

Garden City .wltt 'bridle.
Rankln'andMertion' contlaue Ua.

the fa,voritesfln the circuit'" 4

G.-- E. CLOCK-RADI- O

PiyNoMervaynWn

YO0R

HORRYIJ HURRY!

YHILE t
a, f " '. K,

YOU CAN HAVE A CHOICE

IN BEAUTIFUL

D O U G L ASS
SUB-DIVISI- ON

- .

'
v

'

.

'

" "

Good Callchej, -

FILL
Dtllvtred anywhir 'In city

limits. At a rati bargain, fer
jmmtdlat removal, V ;.

." PhepeljaJO,

- f
VVsk to mutlc ., with
Otnvral EIctrleClockRdrs..'
Auto'mttlcally turn on yetir
tavorlt program and ether'
electric appliances to start
nrwaaiaau r

34.95
-- w.

dt Mrn

r -

LOT -- ':

j 4

i '.

;?i

j

aaaaaa e. wa,

: I

On Old San Angelo Highway

Just Of City Park.

One Lot Given Away FREE

Y, ona of thts chelc lets will, ho yours FREII Simply reglstar at
the Flald Office any afternoonthis week. There Is nothing to buy no
obligation at all. A name Will be drawn from the registration IM en
Sunday, October 7, at 6 P, M. Yeu de net have to be presentts win.
Full details available of location of let at our Field Office.

Register Anytime Thit Week

Out lAnytimt This Wtek

Ont Mile South Of City
i

Old San Angelo Highway

Driv.

On

iA'

Adjoining City Park.
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Mexico Halts

Nobody can do coats and suits
ProcessingAt

quite like . '
BraceroStation

Km Jlil
aaaaawim)Lv$&&t ava&r&vjmnwiTSaH w

ft HHV .
LENOX & CHINA $29.95

Hare jqwel Uku artistry in a fme Jnnasorke of gicat
hgautv . hand applied r.uscll onaincr autumniij fruit
in glowing colors on fainqu's lr.inslucent Leiftx china

Pitman's
117 East 3rd

,6

- -

IT'9MADv.MERBY
and MAGNIFICENT!
FUN.. MUSIC. ROMANCEI

XltNKLWw-- m
MTU JA1AH KHNAN

: LAWFQRD'CHURCHILL KM
m rs

EXTRA! -
Climax Win-

wvmcf:imTWX
vs.

&

I'.'itMHJ
LW1J urnuw.
m'VavW , him Mji.a ....... C

ISfllKI II V ITHBMUIIIMVUIU UVTI "".- -

Dlr-bvi- br IKO HtDlO riCTUKi INC

FOUR
FEATHERS

PLUS SELECTED

SHORT SUBJECTS

ravw--
rs ml 3

TONITE WEDNESDAY

1

- j&W All

W

E. J w w M M MJ "slHmm a Mi-i- -w

numM
Vmim McCAMBMB&E

jljctojStfiTT

PLUS- - SELECTED
SHORT SUBJECTS

Jewelry

"

til

Phone 297

TONITE AND
WEDNESDAY,

m? ? )

M3S

uicnuinu y

mBll&bwk' lrwm mv
win BtEc JW.

ADDED!

All Baffle!

exclusive rvj

lafej
BoxOffice Openi Al 6 45 P M.

TONITE WEDNESDAY

iHCUSE

RED SKELTON

FORREST -- CAREY
piiam Demarest Mono Lewis

.

Raymond Walburn

WTR0UN0 ttCKWMMiWS

PLUS COLOR CARTOON

rfMmxrn
Box Office Opens At P M.

THEY'D EVEN MAKE
AH 0RSE LAUGH!

(fABBOTTS&
iouCOSTELLO

PLUS COLOR CARTOON

MEXICO CITY Oct 2 ' -- Mex

ican foreign officials
Mondat night thev would" close the
bracero professing statiQjl at Eagle
Past until I lie men who led Bb

standard meal to Mexican worker!
hSie been punished" ,

Heports from Pass.eirllep
aid the lira ccnfci station was .Mill

jiroccsajiiut Mexican laborers de
spitr reports froih' Mexlr--6 Cltv that
recruiting was irrdefeil stopped

Alfonv) GTierra, In Marge, of the
bracero jirrigram Said orders to
halt rt fruiting probalv, had not yet
arjVcd atJjagle'Pass

'Wir attitude is unchanged" he
said Mcxicons o(3c?rcd a halj ir
the proeessing" there antll the men)
who fed substandardmeat to Mexi-
can worker have been punished '

reeding of the Mexicans is hva.
i private Jnclividual under cDntrdei..-- '

R 1 Elliott manage- - oMhe te--

crulling center said Monday top
grade Mexican meat labelled dug

I food" In order high lni
port duties hadkneel fed MexJe an
workers at the processing center.

TXle foreign ciffiee said Consul
JlanMchcrandVice Consul Jaime
Rivera found'laborers, fed for 'four

i days from a small shipment" tf
'Mexican canned meat imported b

a dog food distributor
t

It said the meat actuailv was
good that I' S customs officials
had confiscated what remained of
It.

PofatoFarmer 'i
Is SpecialYote
Winner .In Maine

JJANCOn Me Oct 2 iXTK po

,lato"faimcr appealedJodhi as the
procaine successorin uie laie iiep
Frank Fellow ill' ofMalne i,Thlril
CongressionalDistrict

Clifford G Mclntire ) was
nomjnated by the ilfually victor
lous Republicans In a .special pn
mary Monday lie gd almost 11 OOff

of 27 566 Notcatcast (gr a record
field of icven candidates

JIls opponents InCi special elec-

tion Oct 22iiwllr be Mrs .Kathrtlne
M lllckson of Bangor former
Democratic NaJIdnal Commlllee
woman. inrHalnh A Dyer Jr
an lndepend?ntfrom, llanpdcn

Primary ballots dldn t car any
Oemocratlc names Mis lllckson
PorfMhe nomination with 13W
wrllerln ofes ,

.By RICHARD O'MALLEY
BEH1.IN Oct 2 " Seven for

mer NaU chieftains serving war
crimes terms in bpandau prison
are more heaMlv guarded than
Americas mibili enemies in Alca- -

trai
Their food Is plainer (han on

The Rock" toughest I S peni- -

tentlar The gua.d -- alio at Span
dau Is at least 10 limes more than
at the Island fortiess in Sn Kran
clsco Ila

1.. .. .. IL.. tittl, nmili . ort'"' " ';""""" Wof robid, Judgisof the
Allied War Cimus Tribunal sen--

fenced the sevui to Urms lauglng
from 10 j cars to life

There was gaunt hot eved Rii- -

dolph Hess dipulv to llitlti the
mincing blond Hnldur von Schir--i
ach Nazi voulh leadir aged Dip--

lomat Konstantin von eiirath
stern Admirals Eilch Haeder and
Karl Docnlt Rinkei Walker
runk and the brilliant Albert Spti

7i iiM.nlilons hlif
There has bein some German

press criticism of inhumane"
treatment nf thesi ton Isazi lead
ers who esiaped death sentcnies

How have the sevm fared since
thev shuffled through the gates
rl tht h!0 rl hi ll k lit isnn

There are no rules acainst talk- -

ing The meu mav that as the

Good Caliche

Delivered inywhert In city
limits At a real bargain for
immediate removal

Phont 3158-- J

BIGGEST and BEST Fair Yet I
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-- Nazi Criminals1
RateHeavierGuard

FILL DIRT

Wftifofik,
&W&

FUNpackedDAYS!

AGRICULTURE

HEREFORD

fRBE inhibit

Sci

SliBI ViK

jIIH
wWM&2ma

iwo(k in the prison garden or laun
aCT trieir clothing,

a

"earn - colored cells they red
books from the prison
library The books are censored
Thev are permitted onlv one news.

""'" '" ',uu'"-a-Lma-

tion translated Into German P1910
The men are interested in world c.ittle

events hut Information is stant J"11'

T1 ar Permitted visitors but the
visits aic short and supervised Oc
casionally thty heara phonograph
concert Radios arc banned

Six attend Sunday chapel rqn
ducted bv a French protectant
chaplain Hess the lone athiest.
stavs by preference in his cill

Fo eems a shade better than
'" German-ru- n prisons Those who
nte(l special foods for health pur- -

PO'e1 K them Von Neurath 79

lfor example, suffers fiom a blood
Pessurecondition and his diet is
controlled by physicians

He has four doctors Bintc uii- -

Americans Ulitlsh, Fiench and
Russians take monthly turns lun
nlng the prison Spandau prison
and the Herllu air safety center
ar? ,ne ""' '""r-pow- operations
left in Germany

None of the prisoners is in actuil
iii neaun ine men gei aionR lairiy
well together and herearc no vlo -

lent quarrels
HessIs an enigma Somebelieved

him mentally unsound after his
weird antics at his war crimes
trial People who should know sav
he is onlv eccentric He often (lb
plavs a caustic wit

Hess Haederand Funk were giv
en life sentences Von Schlracb and
Speei got 20 years each, Von Neur-
ath 15 and Doenltz ten

Thee appears to be no chance
of parole

Doenltz with the lightest sen--1

tence would be eligible for free-
dom Oct 1, 1936

So far there appear to have been
no seriousclashesbetweenthe Hus--
slansand theWesternAllies in run
nlng the big prison

GreenWants Congress
That Will Pass Real
Price Controls Bill

LOS ANGELES, Oct 2 Wi-- Elcc

tlon of a Congressthat Is pledged
to ' real price control Is 'one of
the 1952 aims of William Green
president of the American Fcdera
tlon of Labor

' Wc ve got the votes if we can
get them out " Green tokl a press
conferenceMonday The AFL polit-
ical department is Informing vot-
ers of the goal, he said

Green said thereare "special in-

terests' which do not want prices
controlled

M tW IV

if

Rothmoor's
a rich men's
V detailing
treatment
brow n or gre

t
coat with a little

less fJare--. . . rich-- ,
loomed fleece . . A coat you'll be proud

s. )l. through its long, long life. In Honey
Ueige andr &y

UtmpUSl-lSiS-L Gk
I 7-7-

BRANDS

By JOHN M. HENDRIX
The Hat E brand had ltl begin

nlng in 1883 in McCulloch County
'and was registered to J o e V
'Smith Smith was still living a few

'vcais ago in IJano County and--

be living et From, 1900 to
he had a gnodry number of

under this brand in McCul- -

Count

Draff Dodger

Is Man Without

A Country Now
I.O-- ANGtLrS Oct 2 LP -- Draft

Oodgir Serge Rubinstein, onetime
boy wizard of Wall Street, mry
Knovv wnere nis nesi auuar is com
ing fiom but be docsn t know
whole he will spend it

Huhinstein is a man without i
country As he put it Monday it
his deportation hearing I believe

Um stateless
The Lnited States wants to de--

port me iiussian-oor- 43 year-oi- a

financer becauseof his draft dodg- -

ing conviction in 1943 After nu-

merous appeals, Rubinstein served
18 months in 1947 and 1948

Asked what country he'd hke to
cuter if deported Rubinstein said

the thought never entered my
mind '

Fund decision on the deportation
will come later In Washington

Rubii.stein said he now Is presi-
dent of the Midway Victor Oil Co,
of Texas Mid Cltv Property, Inc ,

New 'V.ork and Carolina Property
luc a leal estate operating firm
His current assets attorney
said are too complicated ' to de-

scribe

Rail
Field Rules

AUSTIN, Oct 2 Wi Rules for
the George Paiks I Cisco Sand
field of Scurry County were

Monday by the railroad
commission

lhev provide a spacing pattern
of 933 467 feet In drilling,
pioidiion units and a gas-o-il ratio
of 1 000 cubic feet of gas per bar-
rel of oil

King Getting Better
LONDON, Oct. 2 ifl King

Georges doctors reported today
Hie monarch continues to make
steady progress and had another
good night.
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star fall suit of Miron's Mironda
wear worsted . . with a.smart
on the jacket, and newlapel

accented withra. jeweled clip
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Rothrnoors$rnart foxamld
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Group Okays
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WAF Impersonator
k i j p OMaybe rreeioon
.....,.......-..'-' 1,.. Evans. troubles could be

Madelo Frances Evans, red-hair-

airline hostesS who spent five days blamed on the Air Force "Thercj
posing as Woman's Force was certainly laxity permitting,

'will return to Austin, soon
--hrtually a free woman ou to hitchhike a ride on an Air

federal District Judge It , E
nomaion gave ner a suspenaea

sentence of one year and a day,
and placed her on probation Mon-d- a

$he had bee'n charged, with
impersonating an officer and cash-
ing bad checks when she hitched
a ride on an Air Force plane
from El Paso to Austin

Thomason said hisreports show
that the attractive woman and Sgt
Rufus B Evans, the Air Force
man she married at Las Crucev
N M , were intoxicated during
and for three days after the wed
ding ceremony

Madelo who even acquired an
identification card at Bcrgstrom
Field in Austin blamed all her
troubles on drinking

Evans had the marriage an-

nulled
The woman's attorney Frank'

Hunter, declared that"my client
mistakes started when she took a1

drink in San Francisco Immediate-
ly upon arrival In the States from
Japan She didn't atop drinking un-

til weeks later, when she was
arrested in Austin "

Madelo said jhe wants to get
away from publicity and return to
her job as hostesswith the Flying
Tiger Airlines She said she had
been with the airline in Japan

Thomason ordered a U S Mar-
shall to take Mrs. Evans to Aus-
tin After she reports to the fed
eral probation officer she will be
released.

The judge said at least part of

Lewis' Union Strikes
On Michigan Hospital

MIDLAND, Mich, Oct 2
took over the work when

housekeepingand kitchen emploj 's
went on strike at Midland Hospital
Monday

Ben Ciesllnskl, representative of
John L Lewis' catch-a-ll district
50 of the United Mine Workers
said the strike was unauthorized
Twenty-fiv- e emploves walked out

Ciesllnskl said the strikers want
the union as their representative
and claim the hospital has
"stalled" on recognition.

Widow Dies
ROCKDALE, Oct 2 Wl-- The wlJ-o-

of a former adjutant general
of Texas riinl Monday. She was
Mrs J. O. Newton.

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.
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force plane," he said

6 Hrs.
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nd or unglt) held poutioni of t..
w priit Komti, rioipiWli doc-tor- i'

oificfi, inititutiont Oll.n (arn
much ii colUf t traintd omin Ytt

9 ind miturity r NO handicaps.
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and do limpla anlhmatic.
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Approved
Oct, J. ( Th

nomination of Fletcher Warren, 53,

i-"-
xx'z

,ne SenateForeign Relations Com--

mittee

Warren was born In WoK City,
Tex l

He has been Ambassador to Nit

"" " raraguay.
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